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WITH THE CLUBS
Economy.
A sid e  from  th e ir  e x c e l l e n c y  
th e re  is eco n o m y  in  b u y ing
0? PRICE’S
K DELICIOUS M
Flavoring
E x tr a c ts
a s  th e y  a re  th e  m o st n a tu ra l f lavors 
m ad e , a n d  in  s tre n g th , q u a lity , a n d  
q u a n ti ty  th e re  a re  n o  f lavoring  e x ­
t ra c ts  th a t  c a n  co m p a re  w ith  th em .
I t  is n o t  e c o n o m y  to  b u y  th e  
flavoring  ex tra c ts  in  th e  m a rk e t 
b e c au se  th ey  a re  so ld  a t  a  low  
p rice . C h e a p n e ss  is a n  in d ic a tio n  
o f  inferiority .
THE BREAD
T H A T  I S - 3$
AL1 BR EAD
Is F lin t B ros.’ Domestic.
It is fust being recognized and 
called fo r by everybody. Il is made 
from  tho best F lour oul by the 
latest process known to I lie Ba­
kers A rt. Il is of due grain, rich in 
flavor and chuck full o f nutrim ent. / /J
«■
B est Brown Bread and
B eans in the City every i z? /*/
S atu rday  and Sunday. . .
♦ C A
F L I N T  B R O S , ,
276 M ain S treet. - R ockland,M e
NEW LIME COMPANY-
The lime interests which have been de­
veloped at Warren by McLoon A Stover an 1 
the Rockland & Warren Lime Co. have been 
consolidated in a corporation bearing the 
name < f McLoon & Stover Lime Co. Ihe 
paid in capital stock is $iuo,ooo. The 
officers are as follows: Silas W. McLoon, 
president and manager; Alden A. Stover, 
treasurer; A. O. Spear, secretary; and these 
with W. T. Cobb, W W. Case, J. IL Stover 
and A. C. McLoon constitute the board of 
directors. The lime manufacturing industry 
at Warren has been developed into large 
proportions and under this new arrangement 
will be extended very greatly.
FOR SWEET CHARITY-
The following gifts have been received at the 
House of the Good Shepherd: Potatoes, 
apples, squashes, pumpkins, turnips ami cab­
bages, M. W. Vogler, South Hope; apples 
and cookies, Mrs. Robert Sylvester, Rock­
land; 4 sheets and 4 pairs pillow slips, Church 
Workers, St. Peter’s Parish, Rockland; books 
and pictures, Mrs. M. S. Bird; barrel of veg 
etables, E. S. Rhodes, Criehaven; 5 cans of 
milk, W. J. Robbins; apples, W. J. Robbins; 
turnips and potatoes, P. S. Coombs, Pulpit 
Harbor; can of milk, W. J. Robbins, Rock 
land; dozen caps and two knitted jackets, 
A. C. Philbrook, Rockland; 6 hats and 4 
hoods, Junior Auxiliary. St. Thomas Church, 
New York city.
A PRIZE WINNER.
Id j.-G en. H iram  G. Berry
A I t r O G I t A P H Y
Written f o r  the Courier-Gazette by Edward K. Gould
I Begun In N o. 8. Back num bers can be had. |
Highest o f all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report
IM
Z e r o  W e a th e r
l Y o u
K e e p  W a r m
A n d  save coal i f  you w ill le t
The Morse, Trussell & McLoon 
Machine Company
P u t  in o n e  o f  th e ir
H U B  o r C A P IT O L
H O T  W A T E R  o r
D IR IG O
S T E A f l  H E A T E R S  
A t  th e ir  e x tre m e ly  low  figures.
Morse, Trussed & McLoon Co.,
SEA  S T R E E T .
I S N ’T
Rockland Bred Beagle to Ihe Front— Having Hard 
Luck With His Does-
At the National Beagle Club trials, held 
Nov. 11 -14 at Hempstead, X. Y., Snyder III, 
the property of IL S. Joslin of Oxford, Mass., 
won third money in the All-Age class. Sny 
der 1II, who is four years old,was bred by the 
late Horace Burkinamf this city. He was 
sold t<> Mr. Joslin by Allie McDonald of this 
city, last year. There were many entries in 
the Hempstead trials, which were open to the* 
world.
Mr. McDonald has been having hard luck 
of lafe with his dogs. The mother of Snyder 
I I1, a valuable breeding dog, was run over 
by a K. & L. train at the Pleasant street 
crossing, a week ago, and one of his legs cut 
(d'f, making it necessary to kill her. And 
only a few days ago, Drive, Mr. McDonald’s 
best beagle, was poisoned tin Rankin street. 
Drive was worth at least $50.
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A. P. S.—According to the 1890 census, 
Auburn had a population of 11,250 and 
Lewiston 21,701, making the combined popu­
lation of the two cities 32,951.
E. E.—There is one lady member of the 
Rockland School Board—Mrs. G. II. Clifford. 
The vacancies in the board are caused by the 
resignations of R. B. Miller and IL 
Gurdy.
Q i I.RIST.— “ Decorative” has the accent on 
the first syllable. We fail to find any authori­
ties who give any other pronunciation.
W.—The Rockland Board of Trade 
organized in 1887, largely through the efforts 
ol F. < . Knight. The board of officer-,which 
was elected the first year, has held over, 
through failure to elect a new board. I he 
list is as follows: President, E.C. Knight; Vice 
President, Samuel Bryant; Treasurer, E. A. 
Butler; Secretary, E. M. Stubbs. The Board, 
although it has been practically defunct the 
past four or five years, has accomplished 
great deal of good. The reason that it has 
not been in evidence more prominently has 
been through lack of interest in its members. 
It certainly should not be allowed to pass out 
of existence. Such an organization when it 
is wanted is wanted very urgently. In addi­
tion to the ubove officers is a list of standing 
committees.
R. U. S.—The word “ benevolences” does 
not always have a philanthropic meaning 
In the time of Henry VIII. of England and 
some of his predecessors the term “ benevo 
lences” was applied to advances of money 
forced by the rulers from their unwilling sub­
jects.
SAMPLES VS~ SYMPTOMS.
XLI.
Nothing special occurred in the passage 
home until reaching Portland, the first stop­
ping place within the limits of our own State. 
In relation Jo the proceedings there we copy 
from the z\rgus:
“ The telegraph announced yesterday fore­
noon that the body of Maj. Gen. Berry would 
arrive in this city in the noon train from Bos 
ton, and preparations were made to receive 
the body. A hearse bearing the body and 
covered with the American flag was followed 
by two carriages containing the friends of the 
deceased, from the depot to the City Hall, 
the bells tolling as the procession, slow and 
solemn, passed through the streets.
“Arrived at City Hall, the body was taken 
to the City Council’s room where it lay in 
state throughout the day yesterday, and was 
viaited by hundreds of our citizens, notwith­
standing that no notice was given of the fact 
except as word was passed from one to an 
other.
“A guard of honor was volunteered by Col. 
Mason, of the 7th Regiment, and also an es 
cort from City Hall to the boat. According­
ly. at 6 o’clock, the remains were taken from 
the Council room, placed in a hearse, and es­
corted to the steamer Harvest Moon by a de­
tachment of the 7th Regiment, the Mayor 
and Board of Aldermen and Council, und a 
large representation of the Masonic fratern­
ity. And here it is proper to state that n< 
notice was given to the fraternity until be­
tween 3 and 4 o’clock, and there were over 
rie hundred Masons ready and waiting to 
join the procession at 5 o’clock, and do honor 
10 the departed. Had even a half day’: 
notice been given, treble the number would 
gladly have answered a call which no Masoi 
ever refuses.
“ A guard of honor, consisting of Col. Ma 
son and his officers and the officers of the 10th 
Maine accompanied the hearse. The Port 
land Band and the band of the 7th Regiment 
furnished the music for the solemn occasion. 
Thus has Portland done what she could, in 
the short time allowed, to do honor to the 
brave defender of his country. The remains 
were received on board the Harvest Moon 
about seven o’clock, and the steamer leaves 
this morning at six o’clock.”
The news of the untimely end of Major 
General Berry was received with profound 
sorrow in Rockland, the city of his birth and 
residence. On Wednesday evening, his death 
was announced in the City Council, and the 
following gentlemen were appointed a Com­
mittee of Arrangements 10 make all necessary 
preparations for the reception of the body 
and the obsequies of the deceased :
George H. W iggin, 
John  H. Case,
W m. II. T ltcom b, 
Joseph  Farwell, 
George T horndike, 
Timothy Williams, 
Freeman Harden, 
W illiam W ilson,
-1. p Mitchell, 
Joaeph Kalloch,
O. J .  Conant,
E. A. rinow, 
George w . White, 
Fessenden,
. I.o
N. A . Burpee, 
Charlo* Crockett, 
Jamun W ight,
I’hilo Thurston,
Il M. Brown,
(). II. I’ei 1 y,
Benj. I.ilchtleld, J r  
C. L Allen,
Calvin Hall,
W in. Me Loon, 
Robert < 'roekett, 
A lden Sprague,
T . W . H ix.
<’. G. M- 111',
Ira  B. Klleinn,
,Jonathan Spear,
J .  T . Yeung.
S H E
S W E E T  ?
little Rockland school boy upset bis 
teacher the other day by stating that a boy 
near him had “ the samples of the measles.”
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CHENEY A CO., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
H all's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1886.
A. W.GLEASON, 
Notary Public.
Hall’s ( atarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly on tne blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system, Send for testimonials, 
tree.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists 75c 
1 fall’s Family Pills are the best.
SEAL
— -=F>
SHE USES OUR PERFUMES.
T H E Y  W I L L  
M A K E  YOH 
J U S T  A S  
S W E E T ,
Wc Will continue to  give lu u  coupon* w ith  every 
purcbu*e. W hen you gel $0.00 w orth 
we alvc you a Guide of 
l.uzelP* Perfume.
No heller 
Hold.
D onahue’s P harm acy ,
C o r .  M a in  & L in ie ro c k  S i s . ,
R O C K L A N D , M E
'Telephone 68 ‘1
•ft. t'. Iliiilon,
. M anufacturer of uud Deuler iu * .
Monumental and 
General Cemetery Work
O w e  z  and  W oitkg  Nkam K. & L D«»*o t . 
T liU M A BTO N , ME.
JONA. CROCKETT,
: WORK
O r d e r s  S o l ic i te d  
fo r  . . .
P L U M B I N G  
T I N ,  .
S H E E T
IR O N  . .J
E v e ry  J o b  G u a ra n ld  
to  b e  o f  th e  B e s t  W o r k m a n s h io .  
S p le n d id  S to c k  o f
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
FURNACES. 
333 Main St.,
Opp. Fuller it Cobb’s, 18
At the same meeting the following were 
appointed a Committee on Resolutions for the 
City Council: Joseph Kalloch, G. W. White, 
Edwin Sprague.
The pall bearers were selected ftom the 
survivors of the old Rockland City Guards, 
and were as follows: O. J. Conant, O. I*. 
Mitchell, J. L. Giofray, John T. Berry, 2nd, 
Jesse Richardson, M. C. Andrews, IL M 
Brown, Charles Greenhalgh.
At a subsequent meeting of the City Coun­
cil, May 11, these resolutions were passed:
W hereas, O ur honored and esteemed fellow c iti­
zen, Maj Gun. Hiram G. B erry, hun fallen in the 
defense of his country ut the butllo of Chancellors- 
vlllu, Va., on tho 3d Him. where, at the head of his 
gallant Division, ho hinl just wrung victory from 
panic and defeat, T herefore
Resolved, T ha t the member* o f  tin- City Council 
have received ihl* painful new*, with feeling* of 
profound sorrow  aud regret.
Resolved. 'That we have w itched with patriotio  
pride the glorious career of General Berry from 
the day he entered his country'* service, until the 
hour he fell In her sacred cause.
Resolved, T hat hi* fidelity, heroism and patriot­
ism will remain a pricoli-HS legacy for fu ture  gener­
ation*,
Resolved, T h a t In the death of G eneral Berry, 
o u r city ha* lorn one of it* best citizens; our *tate 
one of If* imhk-Hl son*; our imperiled country one 
of it* ablest defender*.
Resolved, T h a t while we would keep ever green 
the memory of our departed hero, we have the us 
surancu tha t hl* renown hIiuII be confined to no age 
aud to no country, but united w hb that gloriou* 
galaxy of heroes aud patriot*, gathered by the 
muse of history from all laud* and ull age*, it mIiu.I1 
shine with uudimmud luster as long a* civilization 
shall endure,
Resolved, T hat we bow In submission before that 
m ysterious Providencu that remove* from the 
scenes of earth  to the spirit-laud in Its own up 
pointed lime a W arren ami a Lyon, a B aker und 
Berry.
Resolved, T h a t we mourn not for the dead, for 
in Deuth's hollow tout* are |heurd lor him “ the 
thanks of millions yet to b e ;”  hut wo drop the tour 
of regret for his fumily uud friend*, for our city , 
for our state and for our bleeding country.
Resolved, T hat the City Council Iu behalf of their 
fellow citizens, tender to the family of tho deeeused 
the ir profound regard aud sym pathy lu this, their 
greul ulllictiou.
Resolved, T ha t ihe foregoing resolution* bo en­
tered ut length upon the records of the City Conn-
R< solved, T h a t a certified oopy of these Resulu- 
lions be presented to the fam ily of the deeeused.
For an account of the reception of the re­
mains we quote from the Democrat and Fie-- 
Press of that period :
RECEPTION IN ROCK LAND.
On Friday, at noon, a committee of citizens 
chosen to goto Portland to receive the body 
of General Berry, went aboard the steamer 
und for that place, which they reached in 
the evening. There they met Adjutant Gen­
et al Hodsdon on the wharf awaiting their 
coming, with whom they made arrangements 
for the funeral, ami in a sh< rt lime received 
the remains of General Berry on board. On 
Saturday morning al 7 o'clock the boat left 
Portland, and at about 12 reached Owl’s Head. 
As soon as she came in sight a cannon was
fired from the city, an I minute guns were con 
tinued until she reached the wharf. All the 
colors on the shipping and throughout the city 
were at half-mast. The stores and offices 
were- closed, and all business and labor sap­
pended. The buildings on Main street were 
dressed in funeral colors, presenting an appear­
ance of mourning never before witnessed in 
this city. The day was beautiful—the sun
bright—the air bland—and not a cloud 
decked the sky. ?\t an early hour crowds be­
gan to pour toward Atlantic wharf. When 
the steamer arrived, the buildings and streets 
adjacent were covered with people. The Com­
mittee of Arrangements and some other citi­
zens formed in procession in front of City 
Hall, and preceded by the hearse, marched to 
the landing place in silence. The long wharf 
had been kept completely clear by the police 
early stationed there, and reserved for carri­
ages for the mourners, and for the formation 
of a procession. When the boat touched the 
wharf the Guard of Honor, a detachment of 
the Maine 7th, Captain Warren, marched 
ashore and formed in rear of the hearse. The 
pall hearers immediately stepped forward from 
the procession—men who had once belonged 
to the Rockland City Guards—and removed 
their former commander’s lifeless remains 
from the steamer to the wharf.
The wife, daughter and brother of General 
Berry, with Captain Greenhalgh and other 
friends who had Accompanied them from New 
York, took seats in the carriages for the 
mourners. 'The steamer cast off her moor­
ings and left for her own wharf. The multi­
tude that covered the space in front were 
silent as death. Joseph Farwell, esq., Chair­
man of the Committee sent to Portland, then 
came forward to the head of the burial case 
and spoke as follows:
“Mr. Mayor:—The committee appointed 
to proceed to Portland and receive and attend 
the remains of Major General Hiram G. Berry 
have attended to that solemn and impressive 
duty. On the 17th of June, 1861, Major 
General Berry left this wharf in command, at 
Colonel, of the gallant Fourth Maine Regi 
ment of Volunteers, and while in command of 
that regiment, at the first battle of Bull Run, 
won the praise and esteem of his superior 
officers, and for his excellent conduct on that 
day, was promoted to the position of Briga­
dier General of Volunteers. With the his­
tory of the campaign of the Peninsula, of 
1862, you are familiar. At Williamsburg he 
crowded his brigade forward at “double 
quick,” and in a terrific charge of bayonets 
turned the tide of battle, sent the Rebel army 
in retreat from the field, and saved the Union 
army from disgrace. At Fair Oaks, Seven 
Pines, the seven days fight in the swamps of 
the Chickahominy, at Malvern Hill, he won 
for hims If and his brigade everlasting fame. 
For his bravery and good conduct in that 
campaign he was promoted to be Major Gen­
eral; and as a special mark of favor, General 
I looker gave him command of his ( I looker’s) 
old fighting division. And well he sustained 
the reputation he had won, and proved that 
the confidence of his senior officer was not 
misplaced, in the battle at Chancellorsville. 
When the Germans broke, when the tide of 
battle was running against the Federal troops 
—when panic and confusion were carrying 
dismay into our ranks—Berry nobly came to 
the rescue, threw his division into the breach 
and, meeting the enemy on the point of the 
bayonet, drove them back, and again retrieved 
th e  fortunes of the Union army. There, after 
the battle was won, and he had dismounted, 
he was shot by a minie ball from the rifle of a 
Rebel sharpshooter, and his spirit took its 
Ilight.
“Sir, the country mourns his loss; the State 
mourns his fall; this city mourns his untimely 
death. A family circle Is broken, and in that 
there is mourning. But, sir, impartial history 
will do him justice. Long after those who 
now stand around his bier shall have mould­
ered 111 the dust, and their names been forgot­
ten, the name of Major General Hiram G. 
Berry will live with the names of Washing 
ton, Franklin, Warren, Baker, Lyon, and other 
heroes of America.
“Mr. Mayor, into your hands as Chief 
Magistrate of the city of Rockland, his native 
place, we commit his remains for the last 
olfices of respect. See to it that all is done 
well and in order. His remains may decay, 
hut his spirit will go to God who gave it, and 
while books are made or history read, his 
name will never, never, NEVER DIE.”
I he Rubinsteins held an enjoyable meeting 
with Mrs. G. M. Barney Monday evening 
The next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Nath’l Jones as guests of Miss Nancy T. 
Sleeper.
J he men’s Current Topic club recently 
organized has taken the name of the Henry 
Paine Club in honor of Rockland’s famous 
pedagogue of a former generation. At its 
meeting last Monday evening the club dis­
cussed the Monroe Doctrine. The next 
meeting, which occurs Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 4, will be devoted to the Cuban question, 
The Men’s Current Event Club now has 
ils sessions on Wednesday evening----- ’The
fortnightly session of the Metbebesec O ul
will be held next Friday afternoon----- The
Wheel Club talks of putting a billiard table
into its rooms in Syndicate Block----- Thi
l ’hilapadians will present a Smoked Pearl en 
tertainment for the benefit of the Public 
Library during the spring vacation.
An announcement which will be received 
with much interest is that the ladies and gen­
tlemen connected with that social organiza­
tion known somewhat vaguely as. the Crazy 
Club are to give a public performance in Far- 
well opera house, sometime later, in the form 
of negro minstrels. The musical part of 
the evening will be of high order and the 
variety features such as doubtless will satisfy 
the audience. The performance will be fresh 
and new and given for benefit ol some public 
institution.
ROUGH PASSAGE.
Thoimston Vessel Runs Into a Northeaster 
and Loses Part of Cargo.
The Thomaston schooner Mary Sprague, 
Capt. Frank Poland, which arrived in Bos­
ton with a cargo of hard pine lumber from 
Brunswick, Ga., consigned to Cunningham, 
Banks & Co. Capt. Balano reports that 
rough weather was encountered the greater 
part of the passage. The shcooner left 
Brunswick on Nov. 3, and on the following 
day she ran intn a heavy northeasterly gale, 
which continued unceasingly for nine days, 
accompanied with a terrific high sea. .At 
times the heavy seas would break completely 
over the vessel, which had the effect ol 
loosening the deckload about 25,000 feet of 
which was swept into the sea. The vessel 
pitched and rolled considerably, and the 
heavy strain caused her to spring aleak, ne 
cessitating almost continual work at the 
pumps. z\fter the cargo is discharged the 
vessel will undergo an examination and be 
repaired. The cargo lost is fully covered by 
insurance. Capt. Poland reports that he 
passed a large amount of wreckage consist­
ing chiefly of lumber.
HOTEL CHANGES.
Major C. B. Greenhalgh, who has con­
ducted the Lindsey House for several years, 
has sold out his business and good will to 
Isaac Fields who took charge yesterday. 
Maj. Greenhalgh has given the Lindsey an 
enviable name during his connection there­
with and all who have enjoyed his hospital­
ity will sincerely regret his withdrawal. It 
is to he hoped that he and his estimable 
family may remain in this city. Mr. Fields, 
the new proprietor, is one of Rockland’s weli 
known young men. He has had a successful 
and valuable experience in keeping a public 
house, and will without doubt keep up the 
high standard of the Lindsey.
J. C. Burton has sold his restaurant busi­
ness, the Perkins restaurant, to Atwood Spear 
of Warren, who is now in charge. .Atwood’s 
many friends in town will will be pleased 
to have him located here.
THINGS TO THINK ABOUT
Rockland’s poor and the good the Charit 
able Association can do if you'll only lend a 
hand.
'That Rockland is the best place on earth 
and constantL improving.
That if it doesn’t do any good to talk of 
new industries, it certainly does no harm.
That if we don’t catch a halibut, we may 
pull in a cod.
That Rockland's firemen always have the 
support ol the people on the occasion of their 
annual events.
That they deserve it.
That there is no organization in the world 
that deserves better treatment at the hands 
of the people than the Grand Army.
TEMPLES OF LIBERTY
All Our Readers Will Know of Course That we 
Mean the Schools.
The School Board held a business session, 
Wednesday evening, and transacted consider­
able business.
The present term of school will close Dec.
, an eleven weeks session. The winter 
term will commence Dec. 30 and close March 
20, a 12 weeks term. The spring and sum­
mer term will begin April 6 and close June 19, 
an 11 weeks term. This makes 34 weeks in all.
FEATHER ANO FUR
Our North Washington Scribe Finds a Tough 
Strain ot Partridges
Partridges are plenty, but are so tough as 
to’be almost shot proof. Our local hunters 
say they can’t get more thau one out of three 
at 35 yards ami this with a lirsl-class gun. 
Let us hear from others in regard to this 
tough matter.
Bert got a line fox Monday with bis hound.
Deer are plenty about here this fall judg­
ing by their tracks.
North Washington, Nov. 30, 1895.
Bakins
Powder
ABbQUJTEW P U R E
PERSONAL POINTS.
Casual Referanos to People More or Less Well 
Known in This Immediate Vicinity.
II. I) Kennedy of the Boston Gh.be was 
in the city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rhodes arrived home 
Thursday from their wedding trip.
Miss Mary Case leaves this week for Brook­
lyn, N. \ ., to pass the winter, the guest of 
her cousin, Stella Reeves.
T. W. Ilix is to arrive home from Georgia 
in a short tune for a visit to his family and 
friends.
J. L. Breck was down town Thursday for 
the lirst time for several weeks. He is im­
proving.
Wm. Weeks, proprietor of the American 
house, Ellsworth, called on Rockland friends 
last week.
1 he Y. M. C. A. Current Event Club is 
being organized, and men wishing to join are 
requested to leave their names at the office.
Will A. Holman has been visiting his Rock­
land home the past week. Mr. Holman has a 
position as business manager of theTaunton, 
Mass., daily paper.
Elmer F. Hooper, manager of ihe Red 
Seal Remedy Co., who has been away four 
weeks on business of the company, is at pres­
ent in Philadelphia.
George G. Martin ol Lynn, Mass., formerly 
in the the cigar business, this city, was in 
town last week. Mr. Martin reports his bus­
iness good-----Miss z\imee Marsh left Friday
morning for Charlestown, Mass., where she 
will be the guest of Everett Chapman and 
wife. Mr. Cnapman, who Is Miss Marsh’s 
uncle, is one ot the city police force. He 
ill be remembered here as the famous goal- 
tender of the victorious II. M. B. Polo Club.
CHURCH CHOIRS-
The First Baptist Choral Association was 
entertained by Mrs. Fred B. Whitcomb at 
Thomaston, Monday evening of last week. 
There was a miscellaneous program of music, 
social chat, reminiscences of last summer’s 
camping out trip, and a dainty lunch was 
served. There were chocolate eclairs, tarts, 
chocolate, grapes, oranges, home-made candy 
and the like. It was one ol the jolliest of the 
in my jolly times enjoyed by this organization.
The M. E. Choir held its rehearsal at the 
home of Henry Leavitt, Franklin street, Mon­
day evening of last week.
\ chorus choir is being organized at the 
Advent Church. The rehearsals are held Sat­
urday evening.
Y. M-. C. A.
V. II. Whitford, forineny secretary of the 
R ickland Y. M. C. A., now in charge of the 
association at Rochester, N. Y., is in demand 
by Y. M. C. A. Conv ntions. I le recently ad­
dressed the Massachusetts state convention 
d the Young Women’s Associations in
racuse, N. Y.
The Rockland Y. M. C. A. will have special 
Cnristmas services.
Secretary Cotton is very favorably received 
a* Beverley, Mass.
H O M E  H A P P E N IN G S .
FRATERNITY FACTS.
Disclosures ol Importance From the Hidden 
Haunt of the Gay and Giddy Goat.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., was inspected 
Friday evening by Tred Aldus of Camden.
P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. R., of Thom ­
aston, will have its annual election next S at­
urday.
Henry Knox Chapter, R. A. M., of Thom­
aston will have work on the Royal Arch de­
gree next Friday evening.
Rockland Lodge A, O. U. W. is arranging 
to  largely increase its membership. The 
lodge will soon give a public entertainment.
Knox Lodge has received several communi­
cations from Odd Fellow lodges throughout 
the state stating that favorable action has 
been taken upon the Farwell Odd Fellows 
Home proposition.
Mt. Battie Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Camden, 
has leased the third floor of Corporation 
Building for 10 years, at an annual rental of 
S250. They have in connection therewith 
the free use of the banquet hall. They will 
probably sublet the hall to the Cainden Lodge, 
K. of P.
WEDDING CHIMES
Guy Thomas, the efficient and accommo­
dating telephone young man, is receiving 
the good wishes of his many friends on the 
occasion of his recent marriage to Miss 
Lizzie Cunningham.
Seth (i. Fessenden who was married Nov. 
20 to Miss Carolyn (j.Brennan of New York, 
is a son of the late Rev. Samuel C. Fessenden | 
of this city, where Seth was born and where 1 
he is well remembered. Mr.and Mrs. Fesseu- ’ 
den are to reside in Sanford, where has been 1 
the family home since their removal from ' 
Rockland.
TAKING STOCK.
An Enterprise in Which Quite a Number of Our 
Citizens Are Interested
II. A. Munroe ib selling stock in the 
Americau Palace Car Co. and is meeting with 
the best of success. A number of Knox 
County citizens have subscribed for this stock. 
The cars manufactured by this company cau 
be converted from a sleeping car iuto a 
parlor car and vice versa, lu this way one 
of the company’s cars can do the work of two 
of th e  cars now in use.
Willard B. Ellison of the company was in 
Thomaston last week on business.
Purest and ligh test, 
.sweetest and w hitest—  
P’or the b reakfast tab le  :
the most delicious and 
nutritious b reak fa st dish 
to be had. N ever palls 
on the appetite.
Sold by the tra d e  in  
alb . packages.
B ro w n  & Jo s s e ly n , $
Portland,
A g e n t s  f o r  H a i n e .
KKRON C E R E A L  CO., 
1500 barrels dzily. Akrou, O.
 
1COO kinds 
B read ,
P astry .
S t. C la ir  & A llen ,
\S'hol»:»ale Ago 4* UuiLoJ dtu tes 
Baking Co.'s Cvlebruted
B read  and P a s try .
Thi* !• the largest bukiug eoinpauy
lu the  w orld. T h ey  make
P eat so u 's  P ilo t Bread. 44
St. C la ir  (k A l le n ,  
R o c k la n d ,
M a in e .
IL M. Brown’s cigar factory is now located 
in Syndicate Block.
Benj. Clark has bought the R. Y. Crie cot­
tage property at Bay Point.
Supreme Judicial Court begins its Decem­
ber session Tuesday the 10th
The Park street factory looks fine in its new 
coat of paint and new sign.
'The electrics Thursday frightened a colt 
driven by John Wade. John was thrown 
from the gig but not injured. The gig thills 
were broken.
During the sickness of Agent Blacking- 
ton and Mr. Green, the butter maker at 
Rockland Creamery, E. S. Crandon has kept 
an oversight ol affairs, and the creamery has 
run along as smooth as silk.
The directors of the Rockland Loan & 
Building Association have decided to reduce 
the shares of the lirst series by retire­
ment, either by lot or withdrawal, so as to 
reduce the unsold funds now in the treasury.
Miss Mabel Rouse, at 26 Crescent street, 
has one of the finest coon rats in the county . 
if not in the state. The cat is about 15 ’ 
months old, has a beautiful coat of black with 
a reddish tinge, and weighs between 18 and 
20 pounds.
J. W. Lothrop has been in Boston recently, 
investigating the rae.its of the Couch fuel 
saver and heat deflector. This is a new de­
vice which saves a large percentage of fuel in 
stoves and furnaces and Mr. Lothrop is in ­
troducing them now to Rockland people. He 
has thp agency for Knox, Waldo and Penob­
scot counties for the sale of the invention.
Miss Winifred M. Shaw of this city has 
gone into the paper supply business and is 
prepared to sell at wholesale to dealers, print­
ing offices and the like job papers of all kinds, 
plain and finished, white and colored, cards 
and cardboard,paper bags. She intends to in­
clude all stock except newspaper used in the 
local printing offices and stationary stores. 
She handles a fine line of goods and has 
the business ability and enterprise necessary 
to make a success of her new calling. T he 
C. G. wishes her abundant success.
Warren Glosson of Bangor was brought to 
this city Tuesday afternoon by Deputy Dyer 
of Camden and the next day taken to Vinal- 
haven. Glosson was wanted badly by Vi- 
nalhaven officials for taking article! 
from vessels in the harbor some weeks ago. 
Many efforts were made to capture him but 
without success until the capture was effected 
by Officer Dyer. Glossons put into Camden 
a sailboat and was accompanied by a 
man who said she was going to marry
him. Both were locked up hut the womj 
was given her liberty as there was no , case, 
against her.
With popular Katherine Rober playing 
at popular prices, and supported by a com- 1 
pany superior to any combination that hat 
yet appeared here in repetoire, crowded 
houses should be Uie rule at Farwell Opera 
house this week. Presentations of co medy- 
drama and society plays of the most entertain­
ing type in a manner unexcelled in the way 
of scenery, costumes and all requisites for lirst 
class performances of the kino, will make it 
a work of unusual enjoyment to the patrons 
of the theater, with whom Miss Rober is such 
a favorite. There will he 10 entertainnents 
in this city, four of which will be dime mat­
inees. The repertoire selected for the week 
is from the pens of our best authors and will 
be presented as follows: Monday evening, 
Our Kitty; Tuesday evening, Banker’s 
Daughter; Wednesday matinee, The Clipper; 
Wednesday evening, Moths; Thursday mat­
inee, Little Detective; Thursday evening, 
Heroine in Rags; Friday matinee, Our 
Kitty; Friday evening, White Lies; Sat­
urday matinee, Fancheon, and Saturday eve­
ning, Little Detective. Miss Rober has some 
delighuful surprises for her lady admirers in 
the shape of handsome gowns, which she pro­
cured during her stay in Paris the past season. 
Miss Roller’s repertoire is made up of plays 
in which she appears to especial advantage, 
and the company'assisting her will lie pronoun­
ced by the theater-going public of Rockland 
the best organization of its hind that has ever 
before appeared at popular prices. The 
ladies and gentlemen were selected with a 
view to securing artists of greatest versatility 
and the result has been very gratifying. Mu 
sic will be furnished by Miss Ruber’s own 
special band and orchestra, and everything in 
connection with the different performances 
will be of a high standard of excellence.
Do You Get
Any of These?
There are 30,U0O live dollars some­
where in Knox County set in eireula- 
tiou every year by being tirst puid the 
furiuers for liieir Corn,A pples, Squash, 
Pumpkin uud Tomutoes that are can­
ned uud sold under the “ (.O L D  COIN 
BKAND” ; for their Ilogs from  which 
is tried tlie purest lari’l ou earth  aud 
sold us Thorndike & Ilix  Lard. From 
tlie sumo source comes Thorndike & 
Ilix Corn Cob Cured llam s uud their 
Pork Suusuge, which are fast becom­
ing fumous. If  you buy these goods 
you help keep tlie money moving and 
every dollar that makes the circuit 
leaves a little prolit w ith every one 
w h o g e l . i l . Buy I.o ld  Coin Cauued 
Goods and Thorm like A Ilix  Pork 
Products und help keep these dollars 
circulating. We have yet to hear the 
tirst complaint about quality .
THORNDIKE & H IX ,
Rockland.
5^ T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  3 ,  1 8 9 5 .
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE MANY
Who were unable to a ttend  our 20 pco cen t d iscount sale la s t month 
we have decided to continue it through the  month of December.
The Monthly Meeting Was Void 
of Any Special Interest.
I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  p u r c h a s e d  y o u r  W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g  d o n ’t  l e t  t h is  
o p p o r t u n i t y  p a s s  o f  s a v in g  T w o  D o l l a r s  o n  e v e r y  T e n  t h a t  
y o u  s p e n d ............................................
T h is  is  N o t  a  S a le  o f  O ld  S h o p  W o r n  G oods,
?
B u t  a l l  N e w  a n d  D e s i r a b l e  G o o d s ,  p u r c h a s e d  f o r  t h i s  s e a s o n ’ s 
t r a d e  N e v e r  i n  i t s  h i s t o r y  h a s  R o c k la n d  a n d  v i c i n i t y  h a d  
s u c h  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b u y  C l o t h i n g  a t  s u c h  L o w  P r ic e s
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  O U R  S T O C K  O F
M en’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, Hals, C ans
: TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC., ; : ; -
Is included in this Great Sale, with these exceptions: Furnishmg Goods, and ihe “ FRIEZE KING" Ulster 
which we are bound to sell at S 12 . We want everybody to call and look at these Goods and Prices 
, . YOU WILL f l f lD  E V E r tfT lllf iq  JU S T  4S J\DVEHTISED! . .
R ep o rts  R endered  anti Qnlckly Disposed 
Of—T ax  C ollec to r Does Good M onth’* 
W ork— B oard  Downs O rders For 
New Side W alks mid S ew ers—P e r ­
m its G ra n te d .
$8.00
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$6.40.
$10.00
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$8.00.
$12.00
SUITS ANDjOVERCOATS 
$9.60.
$15.00
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$12.
$18,00
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$14.40.
$ 2 0 .0 0
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$16.
$ 2 5 .0 0
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$20.
$5 .00
REEFERS
$4.00.
$6 .00
REEFERS
*4 .80
$9 .0 0
REEFERS
*7.20.
$10,00
REEFERS
*8.00.
$2 .0 0
TROUSERS
*1.60.
$3 .0 0
TROUSERS,
*2.40
$4 .0 0
• TROUSERS 
*3 .20
$5 .0 0
TROUSERS
*4.00
$ 6 .0 0
TROUSERS
*4 .80
2 0  P e r C e n t. 
O F F
k v s ’ and Glfldren's Ulsters B and Reefers.
2 0  P e r  C e n t.  
O F F
Boys' and Children's Suits 
and Overcoats.
2 0  P e r C e n t. 
O F F
Men's-and Boys’ Underwear
2 0  P e r C e n t. 
O F F
Trunks, Bags, Etc.
The monthly meeting of the City Govern­
ment last evening was without any exciting 
features. Mayor Lovejoy presided. Aider- 
man Snow’s seat was vacant.
Overseer of Poor Hall reported as having 
received $9038.52 from the city and other 
sources and expended $8937.40.
Judge Hicks received in tines $70.50.
Liquor Agent Conant sold $221.73 worth 
of liquors for medicinal purposes.
City Clerk Tibbetts paid to the Treasurer 
$395 in sewer collections.
City Treasurer Jones received $103,237.64 
and disbursed $25,755.13; leaving a balance 
of $86,350.19.
Tax Collector Simonton corralled $6,653.- 
83 with interest of $28.27, making total col­
lections to date of $81,947.94.
Tax Collector Farwell collected with in- 
tere-t $380.44.
The roll of accounts was, contingent fund, 
$16745; fire department, $54.76; pauper 
furd, $770.10; street lighting, $508.33.
Street Commisioner Crockett expended 
$831.82.
City Marshal Crockett reported whole 
number of arrests**>,7? divided as follows: 
drunkenness 14, gambling 3, keeping gamb­
ling houses 2, selling intoxicating liquors 1; 
amount received, $55 70.
Ordered that Tade Cochran he released 
from jail on payment of Sio. Cochran was 
jailed for non payment of poll tax and has 
been in durance vile since August 8. The 
order was introduced by Alderman Butler.
Ordered that a committee be appointed to 
confer with the Camden & Rockland Water 
Co. relative to contracting for a water supply 
for city use, report to be made at next meet­
ing. Appointed Aldermen Hix and Austin, 
Councilmen MacAllister,Glover and Simonton.
City Solicitor Prescott reported on W. T. 
Orbeton’s claim for damages done property 
on Dodge farm by boys that the city was not 
legally bound as the boys were old enough to 
be responsible for their own acts.
Littlefield attorney in behalf of Charles IL, 
George A. Ames and Lottie C. Fuller sent a 
communication from his clients to the effect 
that it was their desire to leave with the city 
the sum of $500 from the A. F. Ames estate 
the interest to be used in keeping the family 
lot in Achorn cemetery in good repair. 
Referred to Finance Committee.
Committee on Highways made adverse 
reports on new sidewalks on Broad way, Willow 
street, Fogg street; also sewers on Winter 
street, Purchase street and Brick street. 
Reason, lack of funds. Ordered that side­
walk on Hall street and between Rankin 
block and Oliver Gay’s house be repaired at 
as little expense as possible.
An order was introduced in the lower 
hoard by Councilman E. C. Walker for a 
joint convention for the purpose of electing 
two members of school board to fill vacancies. 
When brought before the upper board the 
lower board lacked a quorum and the order 
is tabled.
The licensing board granted victualler’s 
licenses to Mrs. M. F. Spear and George B. 
Casey.
R. Donato, Sea street, was granted per­
mission to erect a barber pole and Austin 
Philbrick to hang a swinging sign, both to be 
erected under the direction of City Marshal.
Hanson Fowlie was appointed special 
police at the Mowry & Payson’s factory on 
’ark street.
W 14 MASOUERADE- 1 Defender H alt; Llnyd Coomb* and W ill Fow ett,
'  i OIowiih; Howard Noyes anil Bert P ierce, Jew * ;
! Dnti’l Meitne. iVecterner; Lewi* 'Vilnon, Buffalo
Vinalha»en Young Men Entertain Friends In °.00:_ , n ttnberlR, H erm it; H arry M cIntosh, Policem an;
Social Success of Season Mm, Axel Leaf, Mra. Gbarle* Keevet. Mm. Lewis
( ’lark, Ladle* in R ed; MIm V illa Brown, Pink
The laroear cro w d  th a t  e v e r a sse m b le d  to  C’oMnme; Mm. A. J ,  Davie, rttarllah t; MIrr Maryi n e i a r g r s  c ro w n  in.». ever a sse m m e n  «» Kny,non(1 N lfh ( . M, „  Carrle Haym ond, l in k
witness a public entertainment since the in- Oortume: Mm. Alice York \n«l Mra. Mary Chat- 
corporation of the town gathered at the new man, Society Belles; \r th u i m Ith, Farmer; Hiram 
M en,,,,,, h.ll Thank,giving evening to eh,r.e- Hom.n, B aft,., Bd
nes« and take part in in«. masquerade carni- Gamin; Cheater liobtnaon, In d ian ;0 lia rllc  M urphy, 
val and ball given u n d e r  the auspices of the In d ia n ; Pearl K ittredge, N u n ; Maud Sm ith , Night.
W-14 chib. I _________ T<r ____
Early in the day a bulletin had been issued 
to the effect that the doors would be open SHOT AMO ATE-
at 7, grand in a rch  at 8 s h a rp . T h is  had  the
desired effect and long before the music
struck up for the grand march, the balcony Wiley's Corner Gunners Hara Jolly Time Thanks- 
which had been reserved for spectators was giving—Not So Much Fun for Game, 
crowded to overflowing and those who could | ______
not find seats were obliged to congregate _  , . . .  . . ,
with (he masquer, on the d.nce floor. And T l lh " ,,nyl he' 1' ’  ,h1‘?0.t",g ™ “ ch ° n 
•uch a crowd of maaquer, (in every con- 1 h » n ^ m n K  and the r«u lt a , follow,: 
ceivalde costume) nevcJ before made it, h o w l,. M «»rd Sherman (Cap,am) joo Alb,on 
before a Vm .lh.ven audience. v  Gr*"v,lle 20°- Derwood
•p, - — ««,t rr-ntu Kalloch o, Roscoe Sherman 560, Johnman mak.ng^the be., repreaenUtmn were T hom ., o Alfred Burton loao total 2100 
awarded ,0 l5b ,. Loul,e. A^ey, a silver boo-I
840, Ralph Kalloch 180, W. L. Robinson 
220, Fred Robinson 380, Arthur D. Kalloch 
140, Henry Ewell 120, Lewis Robinson o, 
total 2,280.
The game brought in consisted of rabbits, 
squirrels, hawks, robins, woodpeckers, ducks 
and partridges. The day was a fine one for 
shooting. The party sat down to an excel­
lent supper in Robinson’s Hall, the defeated
bon dish, and Mr. H. V. Noyes, a pair of 
opera glasses.
Music was furnished by Pierce’s Orches­
tra and was well appreciated.
President A. L. Pierce had charge of the 
floor and much of the success achieved is due 
to his skillful management. Soma of the 
costumes were as follows :
Mm. Drew. N igh t; Ml** Be*ale Arey, Sailor; • ,,-V inn  lh#» h ilk  
MIrr A A rev, G ipsy G irl: MIrr Minnie B urns, »’'‘C paying th e  bills.
T o p iy ; MIrr Minnie Carnes, King’s D aughter; M rs. ------------
O. G. Lane, H arlequin ; Mm. Bert C lark, Japanese  . , . ,
L ady; Mm. F . Sm ith. W in te r; MIrr G ertrude Me- I he Advents held a meeting in Robinson’s 
Intonh, W in te r; MIrr L o'iIrc Arey, Highland Las- Hall, Saturday evening, with < te a full
ale; M r.. W ill Kltlr.-d >erv,.,,l: d i r t ;  M l.. K.lllh h  --------K cv . M ,  B ro w „  o f  T e n a n ,-S | | a r
Manson. Japanese  G ir l ; I pham I rent, Italian Brig- , , . .
a n d ; Frank  Hall. Prince Golden H air; W. II Free- b o r  p re a c h e d  m  th e  h ir s t  B ap tis t c h u rc h
man, Faultless Night d ress; Frank Rogem, Dom- Sunday afternoon------School in Dist. No. I
Ino ; David G erry , Salvation a 1 my S o ld ie r; H -r co m m e n c e d  its w in te r  te rm  y e s te rd a y . M iss
a U " X a f l : ‘ . ? n k<' r « i a . T ce!;:f,,hfc Jr - — ........... — .......- - -  • —p'luvnr; Minnie Barrett ha, charge----- Wm. J. Caddy
Wiley’s Corner, Dec. 2, 1895.Harvey and Chauncey Hull, School Boy and Girl 
F rnnk  D ean, tilim  Dudo; Ebeti Sm ith, Fat Dude.
Fairfield Sm ith, Barb.-r; Alex Frazier, Farm er; ~ ~  ~
JameR Beaton and Frank G errlsh , Cow boys; Bert O u r  s to c k  of c ig a rs , to b a c c o  and pipes is 
R obbins, A rray Officer; Clinton W hitney  nnd Axel th e  la rg e s t an d  b est in  th e  c ity . H o w a rd  
Leaf, Ball P layer* ; Frank II. WhariT, Old K ing r 
C ole: Fred C. Peaalce, D om ino; E rnest Sm ith, - 'g a r  v.o.
E v e r y  P l u g  
a n d  p a c k a g e  o f
B. L . T o b a c c o  
is  w e i g h e d  
a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  
t o  c o n t a i n
f u l l  w e i g h t
: v e r y t i m e .
B e a r  in m ind th a t th e s e  P rices  extend to Every D e p a rtm e n t  
our s to re . You w ill find fo rm er price on ta g s  attached  to the  
ioods. D ed u c t 2 0  per c e n t, and you have th e  N e w  P ric e .
G oods C h arg ed  a t T h is  P r ic e !  M oney B ack  if You W an t Hl
< J . F. GREGORY & SON,|x>
One Price Clothiers,
U n d e r  F '« ,r - w © I l  O p e i - n  H o u s e ,  H O A  K U A N D .  JV T E
M E N  A N U  W O M E N .
H a v in g  E sp e c ia l  R eferen ce to  P eop le  
W e ll K n o w n  H er ea b o u ts .
Miss Anne Kittredge of Camden goes into 
studio to learn retouching. 
iG . Judkini, who has been visiting in
has returned to bis home in this
, Kennedy of the Boston Globe, who 
Ln visiting in town, left Sunday for
| McNamara went to Lewiston this 
, where he will sing at the Univer-
I Baldwin of Bau 1 (arbor has returned 
|e r  a visit to bis daughter Mrs. A. 1.
J son, this city.
nd Mrs. J. E. Hill are to pass the 
J away and Maj. C. B. Greenhalgh and 
r will occupy their house.
Mrs. M. E. Farrington has gone to Phiia 
delphia to pass the wiuter with Dr. and Mrs. 
W. F. S. Laugiuaid of that city.
Frank Pacolt, who has been employed in 
Bangor, is at his home, Warren street, this 
city, recuperating from an attack of sickness.
Edw. White of Bangor, formerly of South 
Thomaston, was in town Saturday and Sun­
day, at the borne of bis brother, Arthur
White.
Edward IL  Kelley formerly editor of the 
Star has gone to Washington, D. C., where he 
is to represent several Maiue dailies as con­
gressional correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Folsom aud son of 
Rockland, Mass., made a thanksgiving visit 
to Mrs. E. M. Speed, of Franklin street. 
Mrs. Folsom was Miss Edith Speed.
Walter |. Peru aid and W. B. Groves left 
yesterday for Portland where they serve on
the jury at the U. S. Court----- Retta Gilman
has returned to Milford for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Woodbury ami (laugh­
ter Pauline, who have been spending Thanks­
giving with Mrs. Woodbury’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Fogler, returned home Mon­
day.
Miss Nancy I. Burbank, of the Public 
Library, is absent on a fortnight’s trip t < Bos­
ton and possibly New York. Miss Augusta 
Sherman, assistant librarian, is left in charge. 
Miss Sarah M. Hall assists.
Liberate Paladino has decided not to go to 
Italy just yet, notwithstanding the pretty 
notice we give him elsewhere. For the pres­
ent he will assist Mr. Iloflses in his old place 
of business, intending to proceed to Italy later, j
F. J. Oakes and wife of N ew  York City, 
who nave been guests at A. IL Newbert’s, 
North Main street, left Saturday morning for
home----- Mrs. Ruth Greenwood of Jefferson
is a guest of Mrs. J. R. Richardson------Miss
Maud Davis, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
C. A. 1 lagan, the past two weeks, has re­
turned to her home at winter Harbor.
SUFFERING TURKEY-
One Continuous Roar Of Musketry Throughout 
Knoi County.
The turkey f hoot on Thanksgiving Day is 
becoming an annual event. To calm the 
minds of the members of the society with the 
long name we will state that the turkeys do 
not form the target, but rough planks with 
several circles encircling a hull’s eye. At Oak­
land the shoot was under the management of 
Harry F. Hix. There were three targets, 6o  
contestants and 27 turkeys. The wbiz of the 
shot was heard all day. John Simpson was 
high line, securing four birds.
Samuel Millay had a shoot at Blackington’s 
Corner in which many participated.
There was also a shoot at Simonton's Cor­
ner and one at Seal Harbor.
Hariy F. Hix will conduct another shoot at 
Oakland some day this week.
SOCIAL SIDE.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Walker entertained 
a company of friends with whist Thursday 
evening, at their home, 233 Broadway.
Mrs. W. O. Abbott very pleasantly e n te r­
tained friends at duplicate whist at her home 
Friday evening; refreshments were served.
Saturday evening, while Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Snow were quietly spending their 13th 
wedding anniversary at home, a party of 
neighbors surprised ’em by their unexpected 
arrival. The visitors took charge of the 
house and proceeded to have a jolly good 
lime. Mr. and Mrs. Snow have not fully re­
covered from their surprise yet.
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Moody’s “at home,” at 
the new rectory, “ Irenia,” Middle street, last 
evening, was characterized by a decidedly 
unpleasant state of affairs without and a most 
pleasant and delightful condition of things 
within. Notwithstanding the mud and rain 
a large party availed themselves of the oppor­
tunity. The beautiful home through the 
kind and artistic offices of Mrs. A. C. Mather 
was converted into a veritable bower of 
flowers and foliage. Rev. Mr. Moody and 
wife received, assisted by Mrs. William F. 
Corcoran of Yonkers, N. Y., in whose honor 
the reception was given. Mrs. Corcoran’s 
munificence has won for her many friends in 
this locality, who were more than pleased at 
this opportunity to meet her. Light refresh­
ments were served by Misses Orne, O’Hanlon, 
Piston, Nixon and Miss Tillinghast of Fayett- 
ville, S. C.
IS A FAVORITE.
Col. L /D . Carver, of Rockland will in­
spect Thomas IL Marshall Post, G. A. R., in 
this city Thursday evening of next week. 
( Mhcers for the ensuing year will be elected 
upon that evening. Col. Carver, who is a 
candidate for department comn ’der, is a 
fav‘ rite here and is the choice «>f the local 
post for commander.—Belfast c< irespondent 
of Bangor Commercial.
PUBLIC MEETING-
Tha Junior Union of First Baptist Church Gives 
Interesting Program.
The usual preaching service at the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday evening, gave place 
to a public meeting conducted by the Junior
ng People’s Union, President Fred Sher 
man in the chair. The program opened 
with a selection by the regular church choir. 
Then the Union marched in and sang one 
of their songs after which the regular pro 
gram was carried out. It comprised the re­
peating of the Junior j ledge, scripture verses, 
sacred literature questions, conquest mission­
ary questions and class exercise “ What Will 
you give” by the Union, recitations by Louis 
Johnson, Abbie Bird, Eda Knowlton, Eva 
Richardson, Clara Hemingway, Katie Hooper 
and Gladstone Pillsbury, musical selections 
by Alice Pierce, Angie Keizer and Edith 
Bicknell, report of the superintendant, col­
lection by members of the Junior Union, etc.
The Junior Union was organized Oct. 21, 
1894, by Miss Hattie Robbins and Mrs. 
Harvey Additon, with 36 members. The 
membership now is 53. The officers are as 
follows :
President, Fred Sherman; Secretary, Alice 
Pierce; Treasurer, Harry Leach; Pianist, 
Edith Bicknell; Assistant Pianist, Mattie 
Bartlett; Superintendant, Miss Hattie Rob­
bins; Assistant, Mrs. R. A. Crie.
Chairman of Committees: Prayer meet­
ing, Mattie Bartlett; Membership, Alice 
Pierce; Social, Clara Hemingway; Musical, 
Angie Keizer. Mrs. F. M. Shaw was pianist 
Sunday evening.
TENDER TIES.
Recent Wedding Out in Kansas That Interests 
Many of Our People.
Many people in this city pleasantly remem­
ber Roger E. Sherman of Neaman, Wyaudotte 
County, Kausas, who came east last summer 
to attend the Boston Masonic gathering and 
continued his trip to Rockland to visit family 
connections. Mr. Sherman is remembered 
here both by his pleasant ways and his ex­
treme height, as he stood nearly seven feet 
high. Mr. Sherman has recently been mar 
ried, the bride being Gertrude, daughter of 
Mayor Metz of Lavtnworth, Kansas. Ihe 
papers speak many words of praise of the 
bride, and Mr. Sherman is mentioned as one 
of the “rising young farmers of Quindaro 
Township.”
Vinia Etta, daughter of the late Vinal Wall 
aud Mrs. J. H. Piper of Somerville, Mass , 
was married Wednesday last at Somerville to 
: Harry Faulkner Irvine. The bride is known 
I here as a most charming young lady, a favor­
ite in a large circle of acquaintances. Mr. 
t Irvine, by common report, is a most estimable
I young man, well and favorably known. 
-------------------------------------
E. W. Mild and J. W. A. Home made 
and very best, ih e  Howard Cigar Co.
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O pening of . . .  .
C H R IS T O S  GOODS
M i s s  R u e  a n d  M i s s  B e a n  h a v e  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  B o s t o n ,  w h e r e  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  p a s t  
w e e k  m a k i n g  s e le c t io n s  f r o m  a l l  o t  t h e  f i r s t - c la s s  s t o c k  o f  F a n c y  a n d  S ta p le  a r t i c le s  w h i c h  h e lp  
t o  m a k e  u p  o u r  X m a s  s t o c k .
Baskets, Soap Boxes,
Sofa Pillows, Chair Pillows,
Handkerchiefs, Hand Bags, 
Satchels, Etc.
Dolls, S ilve r P icture Frames, Comb and Brush T rays ,
T o ile t A rtic les , Perfumes, Jew el Cases,
M irro rs  in S ilver, B rass and Celluloid Frames.
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a l t  o t  t h e  f a n c y  g o o d s  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  o f f e r
G reat Values in Staple Goods
U s u a l l y  p u r c h a s e d  f o r  X m a s  g i f t s .
Our New
Crockery D ept.
lias  m e t w ith  m o re  th a n  o u r  e x p e c te d  
p a tro n a g e  an ti we h a v e  a d d e d  new  
g o o d s  111 p ro p o r t io n  to  th e  d e m a n d . 
N o  m o re  u se fu l a n d  in e x p e n s iv e  p r e s ­
e n t  ea t, lie fo u n d  a n y w h e re  in  o u r  c ity  
t h a n  in  th is  d e p a r tm e n t
C V O IC E  fICVELTIES
: : in
C U T  G L A S S .
F a n c y  V ases,
C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s ,
P la t e s ,  L a m p s ,
S i l k  S h a d e s ,
a n d  in fa c t  n o t  to  v is i t  th is  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  is  to  m iss  a  r a r e  t r e a t .
CLOAKS. SUITS. SHAWLS.
FURS, SILK WAISTS.
HOUSE GOWNS.
A N ic e  S ilk  o r  W o o l d ress , m a k e s  
a  m o st a e c e p ta ld e  p re se n t .
B la n k e ts ,  a re  th e  h e ig h t  o f  u se fu l­
ness. W e  h a v e  th e m  as  lo w  a s  49 
c e n ts  p e r  p a ir  a n d  a s  h ig h  as  $ 7 .8 9 . 
A ll W o o l a n d  12 -1 size.
F e a th e r  B oas. O f th e s e  w e h a v e  
th e  f in e s t a s so r tm e n t  to  b e  fo u n d  in 
th is  sec tio n . L o w e s t  p r ic e  59 cen ts . 
H ig h e s t  p r ic e  $17 .
G ent’s D ep t. Furs.
S h ir ts ,  C o lla rs , C u tis , N e c k tie s ,  
I lo s e ry ,  U n d e rw e a r , an d  S u sp e n d e rs , 
D re s s in g  G o w n s , F u r  a n d  K id  G lo v es , 
Seal C a p s , U m b re lla s , C an es , e tc . All 
to  be fo u n d  in o u r  g e n ts ’ d e p a r tm e n t .
J a ck ets ,
M isses’ C loaks.
25 PER CENT. DIS= 
COUNT FROM NOW 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
C apes.
N o t us m u ch  d is c o u n t  b u t  S ty le  
a n d  V a lu e s  t h a t  c a n n o t  h e  fo u n d  
e lse w h e re
S h a w ls .
O u r  s to c k  is  m o re  th a n  i t  sh o u ld  
b e  a n d  to  red u c e  th em  we w ill m ak e  
l ib e ra l  d i s c o u n ts .
1 lo t a t  $ 3 . 6 9 ;  w o rth  1 5 .0 0 .
SUITS,
SEPARATE SKIRTS.
SILK WAISTS,
W h a t  is  m o re  a c c e p ta b le  th a n  a  
n ice  S ilk  w a is t, $5  w ill b u y  a  b e a u ty .
W e  h a v e  an  e le g a n t  line  o f  F a n c y  
W ra p p e r s  a u d  H o u se -g o w n s  in  W o o l, 
E id e r  D o w n , F a n c y  C a sh m e re s  a n d  
F la n n e ls ,
, W e  h av e  m ad e  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  o n e  
1 o f  th e  m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e  in  o u r  s to re  by  
■ th e  d isp la y  o f  so  m an y  line  g a rm e n ts .
W e c a n  sh o w  y o u  C a p e s  m ad e  
I fro m  S e a l,  P e r s ia n  L a m b , S a b le  a n d  
M a rtin  t h a t  se ll fo r 875  to  $ 3 5 0 .
W e tiave  th e  f in e s t s e le c tio n  o f  
E le c t r ic  a n d  C h iu a  S e a ls ,  W ool S e a l 
a n d  A s-rn e lia n . A ll le n g th s  am i s iz e s .
O u r  C a p e s  a re  m a d e  by  F u r r ie r s ,  
no t C lo ak  M a k e r s  a n d  th e y  a re  p u t  
to g e th e r  r ig h t  a n d  p ro p e r ly  m a tc h e d -  
E v e ry  c a p e  a b s o lu te ly  g u a ra n te e d .
O u r  s to c k  o f  sm a ll F u r s  c o m p r ise  
a ll o f  th e  la te  n o v e lt ie s  in  th e  w ay o f  
H e a d  S c a rfs  a n d  C a s c a d e  B o a s , 
M isse s  a n d  C h ild re n s  S e ts  in W h ite ,  
C o lo rs  a n d  N a tu ra l  F u r s ,  L a d ie s  S e a l  
a u d  I m ita t io n  C a p s  a n d  G lo v e s .
T o  c u s to m e rs  w ish in g  a n y  k in d  o f  
a n ice  fine g a rm e n t  t h a t  we h a v e  n o t  
g o t  iu  s to c k ,  w ill s a y ,  t h a t  o n  4 d a y s  
n o tic e  we w ill h a v e  th e  d e s ire d  g a r ­
m e n t iu  s lo c k  lo r  th e i r  in sp e c t io n .
C o n e y  C a p e s  8 5 , 8 7 .5 f ,  8 9 .5 0 ,
w hich  h a v e  b een  s e ll in g  fo r  $ 7 .5 0 , 
8 10  50  an<l $ 1 2 .5 0 .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
T1IE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  3 IS >5 3
YOUR UFETIME!
W E GUARANTEE
S P O O N S
S'*----- AND------ »-i)
F O R K S
S te r lin g  S ilv e r
B A C K S
TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.
Tho pieces of Storllnff Sil­
ver inlnlrt nt the points 
of rest prevent any 
wear whatever.
FIVE T IM E S
FAR B E T T E R
than  Light Solid silver and \
not one-half the cost.
Each article Is stamped 
E .  S T E R L I N G - I N L A I D  I-E.
Accept no substitute.
M ade O -.lv ov T he H olmes &  E dwasds S ilver C o.
IV.-nr- >li ■ sole iigems f.ir Itncklfltid fa r Ihn -*alo 
of tin ..... . r.,-1 ,1 ll-.lm is  A K.hv ,r-l. tl.il w are. It 
is i q u a ’ t"  - 'did .liv er ami cos s ntilv li;.-r its much.
IIE M E M B I't T tirS K  IKHIDS LAX III’ r e f i l l .  ov  V AT
S p e a r , M ay & S to v e r ’s.
: ( ) | . K S  A N D  T H I N G S
The Wi-pkly C. I y e a r,  
Boalnn Dully T ra v e le r , I y e a r,
# 2 .0
3.00
I tcg iila r  p rice , #5  00
Our Prien fnr Oath Papers, Only
S2 a Year i f  you will pay fur the
C -G Ona te a r  in Advance
The County Commissioners are in session at 
at the Court House.
A. W. Benner made the best shot at Oak­
land, Thursday, ind got a fine bird.
O. W. Eales has leased his farm to ITerber
Donnell, who will occupy it afrer January 
tirst.
The family of R. W. E. Thorndike ’s out 
from quarantine—Hamburg steak is having a 
great run in Rockland, just now.
Mrs. A. II. Newbert has been appointed 
eolketf r in Ward two fnr the Charitable 
Association to take Miss Lolo Messer’s place.
Pay two dollars in advance for The C.-G. 
and we will give you the Cosmopolitan maga­
zine free for one year. »
The Bath Times in its notice of the Kath­
erine Rober Company says that the leading 
lady wore magnificent costumes and that it 
must have cost something to Rober.
One of our readers thinks that there’s 
something inconsistent in the statement which 
has appeared in many papers to the effect, 
that “the oldest living graduate of Bowdoin 
College is dead.”
The collection at the M. E. Church, Thanks 
giving Day, amounted to $3308 which will 
be given the Charitable Association.
The twenty-first annual report of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union of 
.Maine has been issued from the Tribune 
office this city. It is a line piece of work 
and contains much of interest.
A N O T H E R  
G O O D  T H IN G  
F R E E
For an advance payment of $2 on T he 
C.-G. we will send the great Cosmo 
politan Magazine FREE. This means 
1344 pages and 1000 illustrations. 
No magazine published excels the 
Cosmopolitan.
/\ handsome pup belonging to D. G. Titus 
was run over and killed, Saturday, on the
Lim erock Railroad---------Two bull-dogs
chewed each other viciously in front of Sul- 
livanBros, Saturday. z\. large crowd wit­
nessed the performance---------Eggs were
very scarce after Thanksgiving.
While the Katherine Rober Company were 
playing «n Augusta a large company of ladies 
called on them with the request that they 
might examine the elegant costumes worn 
by that lady which request was cheerfully 
granted. They are far and away ahead of any 
ever seen on our stage.
Arrangements have been made by which 
Charles E. Weeks reopens the Tillson wharf 
fish plant. This consummation is very satis­
factory to the community from a business 
standpoint and to the outlying towns whese 
fish dealers have always looked to Rockland 
for their supplies.
The statement made in the Maine Genea­
logical Magazine that the Portland street 
school-house was moved to Crockett’s Point 
and is now used as a junk-shop is erroneous. 
The junk-shop school-house was built where 
it stands. The Portland srreet school-house 
was bought by John T. Berry and moved to 
some other locality.
The G. A. R. sociable and dance, at the 
Rinnk, was postponed from Tuesday to Wed- 
esday evening, and a thoroughly nice time 
held, although the attendance was not as large 
as a Grand Army time should have had. Re­
freshments were served. Meservey furnished 
music lor the dance. The floor was in charge 
of Col. Henry Chatto. Asst Adjt. Gen’l Moran, 
Lyman and Titus of the Sons of Veterans.
S T O V E  FO R  S A L E .
S E ( O N I )  H A N D .
A  d a y  o f  s m i le s  w a s h  d a y  i f  
y o u  u s e  th e
E - <fc El.
Washing Fluid:
»  w umlwi gzhubuh ■ bhhhkmbohi
Saves tim e, u treng th  and money.
W ill no t in ju re  th e  finest fabric. 
W arran ted  to  save tw o-th irds your
time.
M akes c lo thes w hite  and sweet.
A sk  y o u r  g r o c e r  l o r  i t .
T r a d e  s u p p lie d  by
C obb , W ig h t  dt C o .,
R o c k la n d .
S p e n r ,  M a y  &  S t o v e r a re  now  o p en in g  up  th e i r
A n d  s u c h  a  s to c k  t h e  p e o p le  in  t h is  v i c in i ty  n e v e r  s a w  b e fo r e .  W e  w ill m e n t io n  s o m e  o f  t h e  t h in g s  t h a t  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  H o l id a y  G if ts .
We have all kinds of Table W are, both hol­
low and flat which we will sell lower • 
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.
C ake Dishes 
B e rry  Dishes  
B u tte r  Dishes 
Pick le  Dishes 
W a te r  Sets 
B a k in g  D ishes  
T ea  S e ts  
C h ild ’s Cups
C h ild ’s K n ife , F o rk  an d  Spoon 
N a p k in  Rings  
Ladles
C ru m h  Scrapers  
B e rry  Spoons 
T ab le  Spoons 
’ D essert Spoons  
Tea Spoons
P HOTOGRAPH A LBUMS
Games for Old and Young 
Writing Lap Tablets
Writing Desks 
Thermometers
In the Jew e lry
Line
G ent’s Gold & S ilver Watches 
Ladles' Gold & S ilver Watches
E v e r y t h i n g  y o u  e v e r  s a w  
a d v e r t i s e d  in
We are Headquarters lor Art floods 
for miles around.
C lo c k s
We can show you any kind of 
Clock you want from Si.oo up. 
Bronze Ornaments from the 
cheapest to the finest made.
Gold & Plated Chains 
Cuff Buttons 
S tick  Pins
Rings from Cheap Gold to 
Diamond
Gold Pens
Fountain Pens from $1.50 up
S i lv e r  N o v e lt ie s
Scissors
Manicure Sets
Shoe Buttoners 
Hair Curlers
Blotters Tea Balls
Match Safes Bag Tags
Stam p Boxes 
Hairpin Boxes
Court Plaster Boxes 
Fruit Knives
Bib Holders
And lots o f other things.
Our P icture Gallery
Is Worth H Visit to our Store to See.
We have both framed and un­
framed Pictures. We do our 
own framing, and can give you
* anything you want.
Books by the Thousands
B IB L E S  A N D  D IA R IE S  ...
A f lu s i c  B ox
Makes a nice present. We 
have the Swiss Boxes, also the 
much talked of REGINA LThich 
will play a Ihouaand tunes.
In Our S tationery
Departm ent
Everything can be had. It is 
kept right up Io dale. It 
abounds in all the “Current 
Events,”
And right here wc want Io say 
compare our prices with those 
of any other dealer, we 'don’t - 
care where they are, and see if A nice P o rtm o n n a ie  or Card Case  
we are not under them. j is a lw a y s  acceptable.
an d  c a n n o t  g e t  i t  g o to  S P E A R , M A Y  &  S T O V E R ’S , 4 0 8  M a in  S t . .  R o ck lan d , A nd yo u  c a n  be a lm o s t  s u re  o f f in d in g  i t .
The season on partridges is now over. The 
gunners report fairly good sport.
Mrs. Mather recently cut in her pink house 
a Nicholson carnation that was three inches 
across.
Eggs are scarce, the case article selling for 
32 cents a dozen.
The orchestra at the Rober entertainment 
is a dream—worth more than the price of 
admission.
F. I. Lamson has purchased the interest of 
C. W. Stitnpson in the Sea street hardware 
store,the transfer being consummated Wednes­
day. The business has been in charge of Mr. 
Lamson since its inception and he has proved 
himself capable in every particular.
The First Baptist Choral Association will 
have a rehearsal in the chapel tomorrow, 
Wednesday evening, at 7 130 o’clock.
Dr. Young of the State Board of Health 
was in the city Saturday called here by Dr. 
Williams of the local b u r l  to investigate 
several new cases of diphtheria. There are 
three new cases, Mrs. Frank Hewett and live 
year old daughter, Camden street, and the 
seven year old daughter of Mrs. Charles Greg­
ory, also on Camden street. Dr. Young a- 
greed with Dr. Williams that the source of 
the disease was from the house’ of the Good 
Shepherd, the disease being conveyed to the 
two families by a young girl belonging to the 
Horae.
OBITUARY.
The funeral of Andrew J. Barrows of Rock­
port took place Friday at 10 a. m. Mr. Bar- 
rows was born in Thomaston in 1815. He mar 
ried Nancy Skinner ol Warren, of which 
union three sons—Andrew, Ezra and John 
were born. His wife and eldest son died 
some years ago. He lived a while at Rock­
ville and afterwards came to Rockport. He 
married for his second wife Miss Jane 
Swan of Camden, who died in 1890. The 
remains were taken to Rockville for burial.
Miles Luce, who died in Waldo, Nov. 21, 
was born in Union, in 1821, and went to 
Waldo about 40 years ago from that place. 
He has always engaged in farming, and al­
though a man of strong convictions and posi­
tive opinions on all matters, never sought or 
would accept office. The only society of 
which he was a member was the Grange. He 
was a member of Honesty Grange of Morrill. 
His wife, who survives him, was Martha E. 
Lane o f  Brooks. Six children remain to 
mourn the loss of a good and kind parent, 
D r. P. E. Luce of this city, Dr. Irving M. 
Luce of Merrimac, Mass., Misses Nellie M 
and Bertha C. and Masters Murray F. and 
Maurice G., who live on the home farm.
No additional particulars have been re 
ceived of the death of Aurelius Young, which 
we reported a week ago.
The funeral of George B., son of the late 
Barnard Uliner, took place Sunday afternoon 
at the family residence, Sea street, Rev. J. S. 
Moody officiating. Among the floral offer­
ings was a beautiful broken column from the 
Mather greenery. It was of carnations, roses 
and crysanthemums with maiden hair fern. 
The four surviving sisters of deceased were 
present at the funeral services—Mrs. Helen 
Repshaw and Mrs Caroline Handley of this 
city, Mrs. J. IT. Piper of Somerville, Mass., 
and Mrs. E. B. Jones of Marlboro, Mass.
Mrs. Luke Casey,who died at the Meadows, 
Sunday, was the mother of Mrs. Charles 
Barnard of Union. Two other daughters 
reside in Waltham, Mass.
Josiah C. Spear died Friday at his home on 
State street, of troubles brought on by expos­
ure while serving in the Union Army. His 
age was 56 years. The funeral was held yes­
terday, Rev.Mr. Bradlee officiating. Deceased 
was a son of Joseph and Sarah Haskell Spear. 
He was a galknt, soldier, being a member of 
Co. B. of the Fourth Maine, an honest man 
and a useful citizen. He had served the city 
in the council and also as deputy marshal of 
j the city (police. He was janitor of the 
Custom House during the term of John Love- 
i joy as postmaster, and afterwards served as 
night watchman at the Maine Central wharf in 
this city. He leaves a wife and two children.
Edwin Libby Post conducted the ceremo­
nies. There were many floral offerings.
Addie A., wife of William F. Moody of 
Appleton, died Thursday morning of heart 
trouble, after sickness of 13 weeks. Deceased 
was a patient sulfererjhrough her long sickness 
She leaves a husband and four children—one 
son and three (laughters—who have the sym­
pathy of all Mrs. Moody was 48 years of 
age. Rev. M. F. Bridgham assisted the Rev. 
Mrs. McIntyre of Belfast in conducting the 
burial service which took place at 12 o’clock, 
Saturday. The body was laid to rest in Pine 
Grove cemetery.
Mrs. Caroline Boardman, widow of Fred 
Gushee of Appleton, died at the home of her 
son Albeit in Appleton, Tuesday night, of 
valvular disease of the heart, after a long ill­
ness. Mrs. Gushee was a great suilerer. Four 
chi (Iren survive her and have the sympathy 
of all. The funeral occurred Friday at 12 
o’clock. The burial service was conducted 
by Rev. M. F. Bridgham of Searsmont. De­
ceased was 64 years of age. The remains 
were interred iu the cemetery a t Hope.
G- L. BLACKS LUCK NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES-
Manager Black played a winner when he 
secured the services of Miss Katherine Rober 
and her talented Co. with their superb Band 
and Orchestra. Last evening, notwithstand­
ing the rain, a large audience was in attend­
ance to see Miss Rober’s Co. in their new 
play “Our Kitty.” It hardly seems possible 
that one artist could assume so many different 
characters as was done by Miss Rober last,
evening—first a “rollicking soubrette,” then a . , ,
foolish hoy anil last a society lady dressed in M  an;1 ,h= b‘!>”  ”>«•"»?'>X ' I - - *  ch« ’ 
richer costume than ever was on our stage tournament hasi been started The list wdl
before. The orchestra created a m0’ t open unttl VVednesday night for others to 
artistic success, playing very choice selections. - Joln' ^ 'reat interest is being manifested.
THE HORSE-
T. E. Gushee of Lincolnville was in town 
last week. Mr. Gushee is wintering but one
horse—Joe Howe, Jr.-----Charles IL Lovejoy
of Thomaston drives a handsome 3-year-old.
Few people know that all plants contain 
digestive principles. They cannot absorb
TU L . • a .U I t* o v* ,heir food unlil il ’’ digested any more than
The phystesans at the Maine Eye & Ear , niroal,  can. -rhe Ml)Unt Leb/ non shakcr,  
Infirmary, Portland, think that Simeon Goss, ' have karne(1 the art of extracting and utj,jz. 
injured by a blast in one of the Green s , jng these digestive principles, and it is for
Landing granite quarries a short time ago, 
will recover the use of his eyes.
Y. M. C- A.
The men’s meeting Sunday was attended
this reason that their Shaker Digestive Cor 
dial is meeting with such phenomenal suc­
cess in the treatment of dyspepsia. The 
Shaker Digestive Cordial not only contains 
food already digested, hut it also contains 
digestive principles which aid the digestion 
of other foods that may be eaten with it. A 
single' 10 cent sample hottie will be sufficient 
to demonstrate its value, and we suggest that 
every suffering dyspeptic make a trial of it. 
Any druggist can supply it.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E
O N R  SOL.II> W K E K
COMMENCING
M onday, JJCC. 2.
IN ItB P K B T O llta T n e .d a y  Evening, Banker’, 
tu ig liter; W edneaday M atinee, The C lipper; 
Wudni-.day Evening, Mutha; Thuraday Matinee,
I.lltlo Detective; Thuraday  Kvenltur, Heroine In 1 
Itnga; Friday Matinee, Ranch 10; Friday Evening. - 
t v  ' 1...; Saturday M atinee, Fauchon; Batur f
TABLE D'HOTE-
Thanksgiving Oinner that Will Compare Favor- 
ably With the Best Anywhere.
Thursday was a day of rejoicing everywhere. 
At home, hotels, prisons and institutions of 
all k’nds the dining tables fairly groaned 
under the weight of good things to eat. At 
the Bay View, Camden, Landlord Capen pro­
vided a repast for his guests that would com­
pare fav< rably with that of any of the leading 
hotels in the country. Mr. Capen always prt - 
vides an elaborate menu,the waiters are oblig 
ing, quick and intelligent, the food is cooked 
surpassingly fine and every courtesy is ex­
tended to guests. The menu for the Thanks 
giving dinner was as follows:
T H A N K SG IV IN G .
G R E A T  C R O W D S .
< )wing to the continued warm weather, J. 
F. Gregory & Son have continued their 20 
per cent mark down sale through the month 
of December. Crowds have availed them 
selves of the low prices prevailing at this big 
store.
Smoke Maid to Order. Best 5 cent cigar 
in the city. The Howard Cigar Co.
SPORTING MATTERS.
Celery
1: BAY VIEW HOUSE—’95. 
Portage a la Heine
Two
John
eUrtbfc..
B in n —Rockland, November 28, to Mr. and  M rs 
U lysses G. Bird, a son.
H atch—Rockland, November 25, to Hanford K 
nnd Clare F. Hatch, a  daughter—Habra Millard
R o w l in g -H u rrican e , November 23, to Mr.
Mrs. Richard Rowling, a non.
T u r n k r —Portland, November 18, to M r........ ..
Mrs. Levi Turner, form erly of Rockland, a daugh
E l'Olky—W aldoboro, November 18, to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Alvin Eugley, a son.
O REKN-Deer Isle, November 17, to Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene A. Green, u son.
Mo r k y —Deer Isle, November 12, to Mr,
Mrs. Roland II. Morey, a son.
Sw an—W arren, November 29, to Mr. and 
W m . Swan, a son.
Hiss
Katherine
Rober
fftarriagcb.
G iv e  U s a  C a ll 1
I IN VEST
$ 2 0 .0 0
Art J (Jit Ons o f ou
7
KERSEY 
OVERCOATS
Boiled Salm on—Egg Sauce 
Potato C roquettes 
Shoulder of M utton—.Julienne
Spiced Ox Tongue—C urran t Je lly  
Thick Bib o f C orned Beef
Perrin H am —Chumpagne Sauce 
Sirloin of Beef - Dip G ravy
Prim e Bib of Beef—Y orksh ire  Pudding 
Knox County T u rk ey —H ickory N ut DrcHsing 
Chicken a la Murylaud 
Lobster Salad Ceiery Salad
Chicken Pie —Fam ily Stylo Macaroni au Cratin
Patties
Onions
Strlugless Beans 
W orcestershire Sauce
Chow Chow
Mixed Pickles 
Thanksgiving Plum  P ud d in g —Germ an Sauce 
Mince Pie Lemon Pie
A pple Pie Creamed Apple Pie
N eapolit an Ice Cream
Grapes
Quince Tartleti
Tom atoes 
H ubbard Squash
iweet Tom ato Pickles 
Catsup
A pples 
Assorted N u ts  and Raisins
Oranges
AMUSEMENTS ANO ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The ladies of Pratt Memorial Church will 
give a birthday party at the church Wednes 
day evening, Dec. 1.
Burpee Tyler’s private assemblies open 
in the Spring street rink tonight, with music 
by Meservey’s Quintet. Forty-live course 
tickets have been placed and a most success 
ful course is assured.
The Rockland Comedy Co. will present 
“ Little Puck” in Farwell Opera House, Dec. 
24, for Canton Lafayette. A dance will fol­
low.
Katherine Rober to night—a more than ex­
cellent company and splendid music.
Tickets for the great “ 1492” attraction will 
soon he placed on sale— watch and wait.
The third annnal drama, levee and ball of 
Gen. Berry Hose Co., No. 3, will be held in 
Farwell Opera House, Thursday, Dec. 12. 
The Rockland Comedy Co. will present the 
three act farce comedy, “ His Last Chance,” 
with the following cast of characters :
Robert Boy, Uncle Jo h n 's  N ephew ,
Uncle .John's Stepson from India.
B. H. Crockett
Sum Buttons, the irrep ressib le , F. K. Hanley
D r. Paul Potter o f New Y ork , E. E. Bond
Barney, tho G ardener, VV. M. 'J’upley
Kate, a L ittle Joker, Miss Grace T ay lo r
Alice, the D octor's Wife, Miss Annie K ittredge 
Mury, the Maid, Miss Evie Miller
Songs and dances will be introduced be­
tween the acts by the members of the com­
pany. A feature will be an original sketch 
by Eddie LaBarre and Harry Mather, with a 
new set of trick scenery entirely original with 
this act. At the conclusion of the pUv the 
floor will he cleared for dancing under direc­
tion of Chief Engineer Bird. Meservey’s 
Quintet will furnish music. Refreshments will 
be served and everything possible done to 
make all have a good time. Trte Berry Hose 
Company boys are valliant tire lighters and 
ever ready to respond wbeu duty calls,so when 
you are asked to buy a ticket do so cheerfully.
D E N T IS T  H O N O R E D .
C. Frank Jonei
I Interest in candlepins is increasing, 
teams have been organized us follows 
Nash, Lon Davis, J. W. Thomas,Bert Achorn,
I and F. A. Winslow, Alfred Babb, Ed Ingra
ham, George Keyes----- One evening last
week John Nash rolled four strings of candle 
pins as follows: 104, 101, 99 and 102, a total
of 406-----All efforts to get another game
with the Thomaston football eleven has 
proved futile. The Thomaston team has 
gone out of practice for the season.
The Thomaston football eleven closed 
successful season Thanksgiving. When the 
season opened several of the players knew 
practically nothing about football but uuder 
the skillful training of Capt. Ellis W. Prince 
the team made wonderful progress until now 
it is one of the fastest elevens in the state. 
The following is the make-up of the team 
with positions, height and weight of each 
player :
Position Height 
center 5ft Sin
11
Percy Bartlett mgr,
J  Murray M iller,
A. L. Copeland,
O . E . Mero,
Boy Chase,
Tilden W lnchenbach r o
Chiu lus McDonald, lo
L. Boy Ncwhull,aaat capt,q b 
B G. W hitney, r h b
Ellis W . P rince, eap t, I It b
Alfred L»vonsaler, f b
W arren Henry, g
Alile M cFarland 1 t
Frank Robinson J Hubs e
A rthur H enry  ) u
181 Sz
142
167«
6 6 135
Total weight 2S3AX 
Average weight 14b 1-20
The following is list of games played with 
result:
Oct. 12, Thomaatou 4,Rockland II S O.utBock lund 
Oct. 19, T hom aston  30, Camden 0 , Camden
Nov. 9, T hom aston 4, Bock lund 4* Bocklund 
Nov, 28, T hom aston  0, Bocklund 4, Bockluna
• In this game the Rockland High School 
eleven was reinforced by Will Glover and 
Henry Bird.
Sickness and other causes prevented th e  
team from presenting its strongest line-up at 
any game. The club was also a success fi­
nancially.
Friday is a luckier day than Saturday. Es­
pecially to get over a cough on. Because it is 
a day sooner. Use Adamson’s Botanic Cou^h 
Balsam and &top that harking within a week
FLOWERING BULBS.
Easter Lilies, Hyacinths, Tulips, etc., just 
received and for sale by
C. M. TiMuri-rs.
A u st in —IIuhtin— N orth Palerm o, Novem ber
25, by L. A. Bowler, esq., Nathaniel A ustin , of
China, and Mertlo »J. H iistin, of Palerm o. 
T iio m a s - C u n n in g iia m —Lowell, Mass., Novem
her 18, Guy Thom as, of Rockland, and Llzzl 
Cunningham , of South Hope.
B r y a n t—N orwood—Union, Novem ber 19, by 
Rev. G. B Chadwick, John  F. Bryant and Luellu 
N orw ood, both o f Union.
Ma n k  -  Simmons — Friendship, N ovem ber 
W m  A. Mank and  Millie M. Sim m ons, both of 
Erie ndshlp
W e b s t e r —Norw ood—November 23, by E . B. 
C lark, J .  I’., W illard II. W ebster and Maud N. 
Norwood, both of Trem ont.
I r v i n -  W a l l —W est Homerville, Mass., N o’ 
ber 27, Henry F. Irven, o f Cambridge, M ass., and 
Vlnle K., daughter o f Vlnul E . W all, lute of Rock­
land, o f  Homerville.
Co n a n t—H o pk in s—Vlnalhaveu, Novem ber 26. 
the home of tho bride, 3 High street, W inthrop
W . Conant and Inez M. Hopkins, both of Vlnul- 
haven.
St a ffe r  — Bradbury  — Boston, N ovem ber 23, 
Percy A. Staffer und Mabel Bradbury, form erly of 
Seal H arbor, South Thom aston, both of Boston.
Le r m o n o—St ic k n e y — W arren, Novem ber 
P . H. Lermoud und Cluru Stickney, both of W urr
H a r d in g —O verlook— Wurien, N ovem ber 23, 
Benjamin Harding und Minnie Overlook, both of 
W arren .
S l a ck—D ay—New York City, Novem ber 
rank Irving Sluck and IJnu  Alice Day, form erly
of Rockland, both of New York-.
O verlook -  Overlook  — W ashington, Nov 
ber 21, by L. M. Staples, esq , John  W . Overlock 
nnd Ida M. Overlock, both ol W ashington.
Robin so n—Ul m e r — louth Cushing, Novembe. 
20, H erbert V Cushing und Rose L Ulmer, fo r-
erly of Rockland, both of Cushing.
F l sh e n iib n —Br e n n a n —New York C ity, No- 
vein bor 20, Seth G. Fessenden, son of the lute Rev. 
Sam uel C Fessenden, of Rocklund. of Stam ford, 
Conn., und Carolyn G. Brennun, of Now York.
Il a mkk—Oa bt n k r—W orcester, Muss., Novem 
ber Ift, Henry Hamer nnd Marie C astner, form erly 
of W uldoboro, both of W orcester.
Lkvennaler  — Day—Augusta, Noxumber 11, by 
Rev. E E. Newbert, Lewis K. Luvensaler, of 
W uldoboro, und Leonora A. Duy, o f .Jefferson.
We also have a fine line o f
s u i T i f l t j s !
w hich  w e  w o u ld  be pleased 
show you .
Study Shorthand
By M a il.
ISABEL SPEAK, So. Portland, Me.
And her own dram atic company with
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
Evening Prices, 10, 2 0  and 30 ots.
A few choice seats a t  50 cents.
M atinee Prices. lO c ts . to a d  Parts 
of the House.
GROGKETT
-zvixria
LOVEJOY,
421
Main Street
Foot
of Limerock.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
In All Our W ork.
G.W. Fernald &  Go.
MERCHANT TAILORS,
4 2 3  M a in  S t . ,  - R o c k la n d .
O v e r  C r o c k e tt  & L o v e jo y ’s.
L ov e  in  a  
C o tta g e
w ill l a s t  a  lo n g  w hile i f  
th e  w ife  k n o w s th a t  h er 
h u s b a n d  h a s  p ro te c te d  h er 
a n d  th o  c h ild re n  in ca se  
o f  d e a th  b y  c a r ry in g  a 
p o licy  In th e  U n io n  M u j 
tu a l  L ife  In s u ra n c e  Q o u ^  S 
p a n y .
E v e ry  w ife  s h o u ld  in s is t  , 
u p o n  h e r  h u s b a n d  p ro - \ 
t e c t in g  b is  fam ily .
B ird  &  B a rn ey .
G arm en ts
for Misses and Children
G arm en ts
For Young Ladles.
G arm en ts
For Children.
G arm en ts
for Little Ones.
D resses
and
G arm en ts
For School and Party.
Ladies or Gentlemen who want a 
Dainty, Appropriate and Useful
Ul m k r—Rocklund, November 27, George B., sou 
o f B ernard and llunuuh Adums Ulmer, aged 43
ars In term ent In Achorn Cemetery.
S fk a u —Rocklund, November 2u, Josluh C Spear,
age I 56 years. 10 m onths, 13 days. In term en t in 
Jum usoti Point Cemetery.
Ber r y —Rocklund, December l,at2U  Pearl street, 
of cancer John  A. Berry, sailor, u native of Btock- 
; funeral toduy. Interm ent In Sea View Ceme-
Iasky—Thom aston, Muudows, D eeam ber 1, of 
bruin |troublo, Adoliu B. Mb Loon, wife of Luke
ey, aged eo* years.. Funeral W ednesday 
•te ry .
Ca rl e t o n —Rockport, November 23, H arrie t N , 
Idow of Hon. Samuel I). Carleton, uged 80 yeurs, 
m onth, 5 days.
Yo u n g —Sau Diego, California, Novem ber 23. 
A urelius Youug, a native of Uuion, und form erly  u 
resident o f Rocklaud, uged 7*2 yeurs, 4 m onths.
H anuon—Searsport, November 21. Lydia A , 
w idow of Frederick W  Hu»*ou, of Camden.
T o r r e y —Suu Francisco, November 18, Mury P., 
w idow ot E N  T orrey, form erly of Rocklaud.
Ho lt—Alameda, California, Novem ber 9, Jam es 
W. Holt, formerly of Belfast, u bro ther of Mrs 
Lew is S Ulmer, of Rocklund. ug«d 69 years
— Bathurst, Africa, Capt. Seth C. A rey, of 
Muldeu Muss, u native of Owl's Head, South 
I'homaston, m aster o f schooner Jose O taverri, uged
" years , 10 months
bUKKFoRTu—A ppleton, November 14, <’aro , wife 
C harles Sukeforih. uged 32 years, 6 mo >tbs.
H o p k in s —hues Harbor, November 21, Mis- 
Suruh H opkins uged 89 years. 6 mouths.
G i ’b iie k —A ppleton, November 26, Mrs. Curollue 
. G ushee, aged 64 yeurs, *2 m ouths, 6 days. 
Mo o d y—A ppleton. November 28. A ddle A.
M oody, uged 48 years, 4 m onths, 21 duys.
G ra y  —W arren, Novem ber 27, Murjon B , infant
daugh ter of Fred G ray, uged 7 months
oMERY—W arren, November 28, Abbiu
M ontgom ery, aged 91 years. 6 months.
F r. Phelan ; lutorm eut iu Thom aston Cem-
ro Invited to call at our store und 
see (ho handsome articles all 
marked at Low Figures.
Crockett &  Lovejoy
4 21  M AIN S T R E E T .
T^e PL/\ce j-o Buy
Your Dinner
I ju s t  rece iv ed  th is  lu o rn iiig  •  
very  fan cy  lo t o f  . .
T u rk e y s , G eese, D ucks, 
F ow ls & C h ickens,
A lso  a  f re sh  lo t o f  V eo lsou , 
P a r tr id g e s , lta b b its , e tc ., Cran­
b e rr ie s ,  S w ee t P o ta to es , S ilver 
S k in  O u io tis , C elery , M alaga 
and  C a ta w b a  G rap es , N ew  Fancy 
L a y e r  F ig s , Im p eria l l lu u cb  
R a is in s , N ew  N aples W alnu ts, 
O ra n g e s , L em ons, e tc ., und a 
very  fan cy  lot o f  C hoice T ab le  
A p p les . S om eth ing  N ew —T o­
m ato  S au sag e  on ly  16 cts . a lb . 
Y ou w ill bo d e lig h ted  w ith  it  If 
you b u t try  it. In  fu e l we have 
e v e ry th in g  necessary  f o r  an  
ideal d in n e r .  R em em ber tlie 
place
F . M. S IM M O N S ,
T H K  1.K A1UKU OUiKJKH.
Corner Main and W inter Sta.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
Thu annuul meeting of the stockholders of the 
W . Andereou Cigar Co., will be held a t thuir 
coiupuny’s oillce, in the  city of Rockland, ou 
reu u y . D ec  1 2 th ,  IK9fl, u« <1 o ’c lo c k  
I . tor the choice of Board of D irectors for 
induing year, and for the transaction of such
other business u» may legally come before (hem. 
Per order. J  W. A N D ER SO N , Treasurer.
Rocklaud, Nov. 39, 1895.
H O U S E K E E P E R .
Middle ugedchriatiuu ludv would like oituuiion iu 
iisli A nurlcuu  fam ily u» housekeeper. Christian 
lopiu preferred . A ddress “ i l  L , C.-G. Office,
ckluiid, Me. 48
u-pe i 
.O
», 
N O T IC E .
C h iro p o d y  a n d  M a n ic u r in g .
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts o f  tbis city has been 
invited lo clinic before the First District Den­
tal Society at the New Y«»rk Academy of 
Medicine, No 17, West 43d street, New 
York City, Jan. 14 The January meeting is 
in cm  junction with the Brooklyn and i,lg Corus re
tral New Jersey Societies. All dentists will successfully iruuu-d 
understand the honor of such an invitation, 1 
asking as it does for a demoustralion of 
skilled operation. Dr. Tibbetts has the 
matter under consideration and will probably 
accept.
» bo ure
5 B erry solicits tho putiouage of ull 
ub ed w ith ( ’urns, Bunions oi Ingrou- 
1 w ithout pain Huniona 
us Uo cents. Buulous 5u
Moult
NO Ml U N IO N  b T ttttK T , U l l  V.
Use **Ooo<l SurnaritM
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
G irls for gcuerul housework, nurses and tb 
ursery  can ootuin first clues places by unplyH g a 
he Intel ige(*t office of MRS. R . C H ED G ES,
, Sire
S rLvE A M  M I L L
FO R  S A L E .
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E
TENEWItNTS AND STOHES
T O  L E T  I shore frout, Engine aud Tloiler, aud littlugs -m ain
The Republics.. .ep,e«...» .ivc. iu caucu. (ouucll>. ot.cupl, 4 bj TruMv), * T b t bu“ Uli*; 1°.'
at Washington, have numinalcd I . B . K ccd  Pork Place block, and one good lentm t-nl iu same | u good o lder, a u l  the plant is excelkuU y adapted 
for speaker. Tbis Reed is a Portland, Maine, block; -Iso, desirab le  room s iu the Spear block aud for any wood w orking business or any o ther that 
man and has been there before. i A . K. Spear block. F or inform ation trnquiie of requires staam  pow er. For informaltou euqulre of
i l  v . 1 . or F  U. S i’KAR. J  H . H. U E W E 1T , Tboiuaaluu, Me. 2k
A Good Horse for Fam ily U se; is sound aud 
Mind; safe fur lady to drive; Is uot afraid of cars ; 
youug, aud will sell at u l>arg iu. A good oppor­
tunity . Apply to M AINE MUSIC CO., Rocklaud, 
Maiue. 42
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E .
W eighs good louder. fu«t w alker, not afraid 
of cujs or music Also a double ruuuer two-hoiae 
s k d ^  ^p p iy  lo F. O. M A RTIN , M onlusvliU , Me.
trespassers  w a r n e d .
I l l  gunner a uiu hereby forbiddnu to htMuaoa ou
Ibu farms of J .  O. and J B- Packaid, at Giau Cut*, 
undvr extreme penalty  of the law . 44-48 '
T H E  ROCKlAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  5, 1895
W e  a re  S e llin g
H A R D  C O A L  S O F T
C heap  a s  an y b o d y .
>•<
A . E CROCKETT CO.,
N O R T H  E N D .
>♦«
Oraers by Telephone
given prompt attention.
Maine Central R ailroad.
In Effect November 4, 1895.
Paftflenger T ra in s  leave Rockland hm follows:
8:20 a. in. for Ruth, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterv ille , Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriv ing  In Bouton at 4.16 p m. Parlor car to Bos­
ton.
1:85 p. in. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 9.-20 p. m.
9 :00p . m for S t.John  and Provinces, Portland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston at 6:68 a .m .  Sleeping 
ear to Boston.
T ra in s  A r r iv e :
10:45 a. tn. morning tra in  from Portland, L ew is­
ton, A ugusta ami W aterville.
5 :2 0 p  in. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston. ..
4.115 a. m. from Boston and Portland. Sleeping 
car from Boston j
PA Y SO N  T U C K ER , Gen'l M anager.
K. E . B O G TIIB Y , G. P. & T . A.
W. L. WHITE, Div. Supt.
J O S T O N &  BA N G O R  S.8.G 0.
T w o  T r ip s  a W e e k  to  B o s to n
Stedm ers leave R ockland, w eather perm itting , as 
fo llo w s:
For Boston, Mondays and T hursdays at 5  :OO p. m. 
o r upon arrival of steam er from Bangor.
F o r Camden, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport, W in ­
te rpo rt, Ham pden and Bangor, W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, a t (about) 5 :3 0  a. in., or upon arrival 
of steam er from Boston
F or G reen’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South West 
H arbo r, N orth  Kant IR ubor, Bar H arbor and 
S orrento, W ednesdays anti Saturdays at (about) 
0 :3 0  a. m.
RETU R N IN G
From  B oston, Tuesdays and F ridays, a t 5 :0 0  
P m.
F ro m  Bangor, Mondays and T hursdays, a t 1 1 :00  
a. m.
F rom  Sorrento at 8 :0 0  a. in ., Bar H arbor at 1 0 :0 0  
f fn  m ., M ondays and T hursdays, touching at 
. in term ediate  landings.
F R E I) L O T H R O P, Agent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  A U ST IN , G en’l Supt , Boston. 
W M . II. H IL L , General Manager, Boston.
P o r t la n d ,  M t. D e se r t  & M aohlrta ts. b .C o .
S tr . F R A N K  J O N E S
CO M M EN CIN G  Sept 18, 1896, the steam er F ran k  Jo n es will leave Rockland, weather perm itting , a t 0 a .m .  on W ednesdays and S a tu r­
days, for Islesboro, C astine, Deer Isle, Sedg- 
w ick, (B luehlll) R rooklln, Southw est H arbor, 
N ortheast H arbor, Bar H arbor, M illbridge, Jones, 
p o r t and M achiasport, arriving at M aclilasport 
ab o u t 6:00 p. m.
R eturn ing , w ill leave M achlasport, w eather per 
m ittlug , on M ondays, and T hursdays at 4 a. m. via 
sam e landings, urriv ing  in Rockland at 6 p. m , 
connecting  w ith  tra in  leaving for Boston at 9.00 
p . m. 26
P A Y SO N  TU C K ER , V. P. atJOen’l Man. 
F . K. B O O TH B Y , G. P . & T . A .
W . 8 . E A T O N , Gen. F reight A gent.
u e h i l l  S t e a m b o a t  C o m ’y. 
' IN T E R  S C H E D U L E , 1 8 9 5
Two T rips per Week.
I N  E F F E C T  N O V E M B E R  1(L
In tll f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  —
S T E A M E R  C A T H E R IN E
Fill leave Rockland upon arrival of steam er from 
B oston  every W ednesday and Saturday, lauding at 
•Is lesb o ro , Castine, Surgentville, Deer Isle, Sedg. 
w ick, B rooklin, *800111 Bluehlll, Bluehlll, Surry  
a n d  E llsw orth .
•F lag  Landings.
R eturn ing , will leave E llsw orth  (stage to S u rry ), 
every M onday and T hursday  ut 6 o ’clock a. m ., 
B u r r / a t  7 a. m ., landing at above points, arriving 
klaud to connect with steam er for Boston.
S T E A M E R  F L O R E N C E
Landing, Sunshine, and  OcoanvilTe (Deer Isle), 
Sw an’s Island, Black Island , Bass H arbor and 
Goose Cove.
R eturning, will leave Got so Cove every Monday 
and T hursday  ut 6 o ’clock u. in., connecting with 
Steam er Catherine at tiurgen tville, transferring  
passengers and freight for Rockland and Boston, 
arriv ing  ut Belfast about 3 o’clock p. rn.
O . A . CROCK E l f .  Manager,
Rockland, Malue.
Y n a lh a v e n  &  R o ck la nd  S te a m b o a t Co 
F a ll A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O  : T R IP S  : D A IL Y
----BETW EEN-----
V inalhaven and Hockland
C O V . B O D W E L L !
O A PT. WM. R. (  R E I D,
’Vtll leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week 
day, ut 7 :0b u. m. and 1:00 p. rn.
R etu rn ing , will leave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, 
for Vinalhuven at 9:30 a. rn. and 3.•00 p, in., laud ­
ing at H urricane Isle each trip , both ways.
B y tak ing  the 9.30 a m bout the above service 
gives two hours a t Vinalhaven ; or two und one 
h a lf  hours ut H urricane Island.
W. 8 . W H IT E , G euerai M anager.
V IN A L H A V E N  STEAM BO AT CO
Change of Schedule.
IN  E F F E C T  N K l'IK M B K K  .‘III, IHU».
S tr . V IN A L H A V E N
On above date , wind and w eather perm itting, 
w ill leave Swuu’s Isluud every week day at 6:46 
a. in., G reen’s Landing ut 7 a. rn., North Haven k
а . in ., V inalhaven 9 a. m ., arrive ut Rockland about 
10:16 a. w .
R eturn ing , will leave Rockland every week day 
a t 2 p. in., V inalhaven  3:30 p. rn., N orth Haven 
4 30 p m .. G reen ’s Lunding 5. 80 p. m , arriving 
at Sw au’s Island  about 6 :30 p. m
Connections: A t Rockland on Mondays, Wed nes 
d u \s  and F ridays w ith Steam er Emmeline for Bun 
gor and interm ediate landings, und with 1 p m. 
train  o f the M C. R. R-, urriving at I'ortlund at
б. -2O p . in., und Boston at 9:30 p. in . same day.
R. R . T icke ts  so li  ut Reduced Rates to Portland  
and Boston from all landings
y f  HuuiiJ T rip  T ickets, between Rockland and 
V inalhaven, 26 cents
J. R. FLYE, Gen’l Agt., Rockland.
C h ild re n  C ry fo i 
P itc n s r ’s C a s to -ia .
A+Bgh Flxer.
LiSdL.
j X
PLU
The Largest Piece 
of Go o d  tobacco
E V E R  S O L D  F O R
1 0  CENTS
LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,
LAME BACK, 
DEBILITY, Etc.
WHY BE SICK
When a trifle will buy the greatest healing 
uventinnof the day? P r .S f t i i i lc n 'N  E le c t r ic  
B e l t  i s  »  c o m p l e t e  b o d y  b a t t e r y  f o r  Nell’ 
t r e a t m e n t *  m id  g r ia r m ite w l,  o r  m om *«  
r e f u n d e d .  I t  will euro without medicii* 
H lie i im a t lN m , I . i in ih a u o -  N c ia t ie a ,  I ,a im  
H a c k , K i d n e y  u n d  I . I t e r  4 'o m p la ln tM . 
N ervm iM  D e b i l i t y ,  W en k n en M , L o n m v  
D r a in s ,  m id  a l l  e ffe c tN  o f  e a r l y  ln d lN err  
t i o n  o r  e x c e s s .  T o  w e a k  m e n  It In t in  
g r c u fc N t  p o N N lb le  b o o n ,  us the m ild  
nooIIiIiik' e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  In n p p l h i  
d i r e c t  t o  f l i e  n e r v e  e e n le r N  a n d  improve­
ments are felt from t h e  f ir s t  h o u r  u s e d  
A pocket edition of the celebrated electro 
medical work,
“Three C lasses of Men/
illustrated, is sent free, healed, by mail uper 
application. E v e r y  you n g * , m ld d le - n ^ i
NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS-
Hecehed From lee & Shephard. Publishers. 
Boston
POEMS OK T H E  FARM . 
Collected and illustrated by Alfred K. East- 
innn. Overgo illuntratiotis. Size 7 1-4 by 
912iriolTes. Clotli. Gilt Edges. Boxed. 
§2.00.
_ U  bile th© growth of ibe smaller towns 
anil farming communities bas been checked, 
and streams from die country continue to 
swell the great stormy ocean of city life, 
there are many signs that tbe Icve of nature 
is not dyingout. W hile bard material con­
ditions are driving men cityward, an ap­
preciation of ibe beauty and picturesqueness 
of old-time farm-life win perhaps never 
more prevalent than now. To all suoli as 
have hud tills experience, as well as to all 
lovers of home and rural life, this choice 
selection from the poets will appeal. Mr. 
Eastman shows bis poetic judgment in tho 
selection of ilie poems as well as in bis 
choice of subject for illustration, the many 
drawings giving new' force and beauty to 
the verse. For sale by Dunn & Carr.
iT yZ IE I D l'X I .K E -A  GOJ.DENj GIRL. 
b y 'P i  | ]'lc M»\ Aoil.i.r i f 'T .in lc  I’rnily” 
" l ) < i l l i c l ) i i r | . l o " i i f .  H e .  Dlustmied. 
"Hophii-iMin's i-liiiilien series me io h s . 
terpieies in llieir line, and young and old 
alike liml keen delight in their charming 
pages. 'L ittle Pritdy’s Children’ series lias 
already given us 'W e e  Lucy’ and 'Jim m y 
liny und now We have 'Kvzie Dunlee’—tbe 
brightest, frankest, breeziest narrative iliat 
one could ask. Of course, l i c i t  is wliat one 
expeels and gels from Sophie May; equally
conduct, and all the qunlitiefl which go to­
wards the m aking of a good soldier, all dis­
played under the eyes of a superior officer, 
t)eck is promoted to a first lieutenant and 
assigned to the staff of Gen. Woodbine.
For sale by Dunn At Carr.
HA LF ROUND T H E  WORLD.
By Oliver OFTfc. Cloth, Illustrated.
I  nis Is the Second Volume of h ie
T hird Series oe the ’’All-Over the-
World” L ibrary.
As indicated in the general title, it is the 
author’s intention to conduct the readers of 
this entertaining series ’’Around the world." 
As a means to this end, the hero of the story, 
Louis Belgrave, a young millionaire, pur­
chases a steamer which he names ‘‘ The 
Guardian Mother,” and with a number of 
guests rhe proceeds on her voyage. In the 
present volume the vessel sails from the 
Nickobar Islands to Rangoon, down the 
coast of Burmah and the Malay Peninsular to 
the islands of Sumatra, Java and Borneo. 
While conveying this useful knowledge, Mr. 
Adams never loses sight of the fact that the 
young people expect from him an interest­
ing story, full of exciting incident, and this 
element is supplied by the adventures of the 
few young men of the vessel as well as at the 
various points visited. (Price F t.25.) For 
sale at Huston’s.
W HIFFS FROM W ILD MEADOWS.
By Sam Walter Foss, Author of “ Back
Country Poems.” Cloth $1.50.
There is a rich and absorbing delight in 
these “ Whiffs from Wild Meadows,” and 
their close kinship to nature and human life 
will appeal to even the most time worn souls. 
Here Mr. Foss is at his best as a humorist 
and thinker, for he does not idly win our 
laughter. The author handles the dialect as 
though it were his native tongue, although 
some of his most inspiring verse is not in 
dialect. This volume,which contains much of 
Mr. Foss’s best work, is elegantly bound and 
illustrated by many attractive drawing. For 
sale at Huston’s.
T H E  BOY OFFICERS OF 1812.
By Ever kit T. Tomlinson. Illustrated. 
T hird Volume in T he War 1812 
Series.
The author endeavors in this, as in the 
previous volumes of the scries, not merely to 
tell a story, but to lead his young readers into 
a correct conception of the times and men. 
The further adventures of the Field and Spicer 
boys furnish the theme for the “ Boy Officers,” 
and without departing from historical truth, 
the author finds enough of interest or excite 
ment to satisfy any boy or girl. The boys 
continue their scouting expeditions and also 
participate in several engagements, in which 
they acquit themselves with great bravery and 
and to the satisfaction of their superiors. 
Among the more exciting events brought into 
the narrative are the expeditions against To­
ronto, the attack on Sacket’s Harbor, the de­
fence of Fort Meigs, Perry’s Victory, etc., 
which are described in a manner which will 
stir the blood and arouse patriotic feeling. 
[Price $1.50.] . For sale at Huston’s news 
stand.
lIMtl, IHOIMSTONI0PIC8
The Heme Coming of Beloved 
Aliens to Partake of Tvikey.
W eddings In Toyy 11 —P ep iirflire  of’ He- 
sp ec ied  C h ’Z 11 anti F a m ily —T lin uk s- 
g lv iu g  S c r v ic is  M oll A ile n tb (1— P a r r  
M u sica l B p p o r liin ity  fu rS iiin la y S c h o o l  
P u p ils— All O v a llo i i .
H a r p e r ’s  B a z a r .
IN  1 8 9 6
The tw enty.ninth year of H A U I’KK’S B A ZA R, 
beginning In Jan u ary , 1890, lltirin It inalntftinhur lt« 
denerv d reputation l oth na a Faehlon Jou rnal and 
a wi ot j periodical for liome reading
Kvery’week the BAZAR p n  acuta beautiful toil­
e tte- for various eceaeloitH, 8 a n d<»z , Bavof.. and 
( ’HAi’iTia illustrate and i-n » r .w  th e  neweet dealgna 
from the finest modeia in I’.irla and Berlin. New 
Vorx Fanhionti epitomize* cu rren t etylea In New 
York. A forttilvlitly pattern  rheet supplem ent with 
tliatrramK anil diti ‘
th . lr id in to t In-
sh o w  a n  1‘ii s y .  nui 
ay  t o  r«*uain M r e n K th  i t., 
‘very  tiling; e lse  l i a s  fu lle r
a n d  s p e e d y  w 
h e a l t h  w h e n
T h e  S A N D E N  E L E C T R IC  C O  ,
N o. SS50 B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,
A ls o  t'liiea p ro , D e n v e r ,  a m i  L a n d o n ,  h n g ,
Largest Electro-Medical Concern in the WorldJ
FR E D  R . S P E A R
C - O - A - L !
The ouly dealer in Iho city  who haa at the 
present time the . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red :. ’ sh
Free Burning While 
ligh Egg und Broker. 
W hile Asli, F ranklin  Stove Rai) 
Ash 'th e  only genuine), G verger 
+  Creek Cum berland Coal, un­
equalled for sm ithing and steam 
purpose*.
ALSO A HULL STOCK OF , . .
Wood, Hay, S traw , Lime, Hui 
Brick, hand. Drain Pipe, Rosen 
dale and i'ortlund Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
T hia p ipe ia made from Pure F ire  Clov ex ­
pressly for chimneys, und la the safest and 
moat durable of any Chlinucy P ipe  in the 
m arket. It is easily put up by uuy Inlelll 
gent person.. . wood: . .
I have an E x tra  Good Trade in Woou Auk 
about it.
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t W holesale. 4<~A»k your grocer for 
it. Order* received by telephone.
F R E D  R . S P E A R .
NO 6 P A R K  S T ,  R O C K L A N D . MR.
C h ild re n  Cry for 
P itc h e r’s C a s to r ia .
of course, Hie reader's pleas 
with each new book. I’ri 
sale by Dunn & Carr.
is
ffi cents.
keen
For
YOUNG M ASTER K IR K E .
By Penn Shirley Author of •L.tr.’e .Miss 
B|W < ezy” Scries Illustrated.
All the voting folks will remember the 
••Miss Weezv Stories,” hv Penn Shirley, 
wlio is a sister of Sophie May and shares 
with her sister in a genius for interesting 
the children. All of the Rowe family ap­
pear in the new volume. Although some­
what older the children are still full of life, 
vigor, ami fun. T h e  scene Is luhl in a now 
ami Intertsting country, the family being 
located on the Pacific coast, where their 
surroundings are so di fieri nt Lon. their 
Ma-saciiusetts home, ami where they find 
unlimited opportunities for new and varied 
e x p e r inees. Kirke, the hero of t|,e story, 
still retains his impetuosity and faculty lor 
getting into trouble, w Idle Weezy continues 
her bright ami funny remarks, in  their 
new abode they m ake many pleasant 
acquaintances, and the narrative ol their 
sayings and doings is one of the he-t the 
author has written. [Price 70 cents ] For 
sale by Dunn & Carr, Rockland.
A L IEU T EN A N T AT E IG H T E E N .
By Oliver Optic. Blue and gray cloth.
Gold dies. Illustrated. Price $1.00, be­
ing the third volume of the Blue und the 
Gray—on Laud.
In “ A Lieutenant at E ighteen,” the read­
er not only continues his acquaintance with 
Deck Lyon ami the other principal charac­
ters of the preceding volumes, hut is intro­
duced to many new rues. Our hero has 
been promoted to the rank of second lieu­
tenant and assigned to the first company 
under Uaptaiu Gordon.
In command of the second platoou of this 
company, while scoiitiug in the advance of 
tlie army, then concentrating, lie has several 
encounters with both partisan bauds and 
regular Conledeiato cavalry and shows the 
, same bravery and good strategy as he ex- 
I hihited in the preceding volumes.
I Stirring events follow each other in quick 
succession. Our hero has plenty of oppor 
I tunity to take part in ull the operations, 
and does so to the satisfaction of his superior 
officers. I he wonderful mat ‘ atuansblp of 
ihe Kentucky Rillemeu, u i.u-hment ol 
I whom ere annexed to D w ’i c o m m a n d ,  is 
fullv shown. For his g‘ «rl sense, gal’aut
[L IT T L E  DAUGHTER.
By G race L e Baron, Author 01 “L ittle 
Miss F aith ,” Ci.oth, Illustrated. 
“Little ^Daughter,” the second of “The
Hazelwood Stories,” by (Trace I.e Baron, is a 
book, which, like its predecessor, “ Little 
Miss Faith,” can be placed with impunity in 
the hands of any child between seven and 
fourteen years of age. The story is one of 
moral teaching and general instruction, so 
interwoven with incidents of pleasure as to 
make it of interest to older readers as well as 
the children. It tells of the child life of a 
girl, and shows that little people not only 
have a place but an influence in the world, 
and much good can be accomplished by the 
little word of kindness. For sale at Huston’s 
news stand.
DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
The Christmas Ladies’ Home Journal by 
far surpasses, both in literary and artistic 
excellence, any previous issue of that popu­
lar magazine.
There will be the usual abundance of 
good stories in the December number of 
McClure’s Magazine, including a Christ­
mas story, i ne of Anthony Hope’s ever- 
welcome Zenda stories, and a humorous 
story of African exploration and Loudon 
sfcuge life by Robert Barr.
Conspicuous among the contents of the 
December A tlantic is another of John 
F iske’s historical studies. It has for a title 
The Starving Time in Old Virginia, anil Is 
un important historical contribution us well 
as delightful reading.
This issue also contains three short 
stories; W itchcraft,by L. Dougall; The End 
of tbe Terror, by Robert Wilson; t nil Doro­
thy, by H arriet Lewis Bradley.
The series, New Figures in Literature aud 
Art, which lias been appearing in the 
A tlantic, has attracted wide attention. The 
subject of the third paper, appearing in this 
issue, is Hamlin Garland.
There are further chapters in Gilbert. 
Parker’s powerful serial, I’be Seats of the 
Mighty, and two poems of exceptional qual­
ity, The Song ot a Shepherd Boy at Betlilc- 
lieui, by Josephine Preston Peabody, and 
’flie Ham adryad, by Edward A. Uffiugtou 
Valentine.
Tlie Christmas uum berof Harper's Maga­
zine contains tbe lirst chapters ol a new 
novel entitled ‘‘Briseis,” by W illiam  Black, 
to be published serially in six parte. The 
illustrations are by W. T. Smedley. “ On 
Snow-Shoes to tlie Burrcn Grounds,” by 
Caspar W. W hitney, is another attractive 
feature, with its narrative  of the tirst Hages 
of a journey beyond tlie Arctic circle in 
British North America after big game. 
This article is embellislitd by twenty-two 
illustrations. “The Paris of South America,” 
by Richard Harding Davis, is a description 
of Caracas, witii some new light on Venez­
uela. '1 here are six illustrations. “ A 
Previous Engagement*1 is the titlo of a 
farce by W . D. Howells. For lids there 
ure live illustrations from drawings by 
Albert K. Sterner. Howard Pyle contri­
butes “ By Laud und Sea, ’ four sketches 
with twelve illustrations, including a 
frontispiece in color. There are five short 
stories. O ther article*, both valuable and 
entertaining,w ill divide tlie honors with the 
foregoing. The num ber is bound in a 
special cover of ornam ental design in colors-
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Winchenbach have 
moved their stock of goods from Telegraph 
Block to the store fotmcrly occupied by the 
late C. C. Morton.
George B. Macombcr and Miss Grace 
Smith of Thomaston were married at the re­
sidence of the bridegroom’s brother in Rock­
land, Wednesday evening. Bro. Macomber 
returned fervent thanks Thursday for the re­
ception of so great Grace.
Quite a large congregation attended Thanks­
giving services at the Baptist Church, 'fhe 
sermon was prea.hed by the Rev. W. A. 
Newcombe and was of great breadth and 
power.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith visited in Boston
last wetk------II. M. Ford and family were the
guests of F. E. G Ichrest Thursday.
I he football team came home from their 
contest with the Rockland team Thursday very 
much elated over their victory, tjuite an ova­
tion was given them as they marched up from 
tbe electric car station to the music of their 
peculiar slogan, accompanied by the small 
boys with their tin horns.
F. P. I’easlee, who has kept a meat market 
here for the past twelve years, left with his 
family for Southern California, Friday. Miss 
Hattie Maxey went with them. Mr. Peaslee
expects to return after a few years-----C. A.
Leighton was at home a part of last week.
Chas. Redman and wife have returned
from a visit to lk-stoi------Presiding Elder
Ogier and family spent Thanksgiving in Lin-
colnvibe---- F. II. Piper has returned from a
short visit in Boston------Washburn Bros &
Co. have put their steam yacht “Grade 
Belle’’ into winter quarters.
Miss N. T. Sleeper of Rockland was in 
town Wednesday, consulting with the Sunday 
School superintendants with reference o 
forming hinging classes in the various schools 
Miss Sleeper’s plan is to have a class of 40 
from each Sunday School to whom she will 
give fifteen lessons for 50 cents a pupil. The 
classes will meet each in its own vestry, once 
or twice each week, in the afternoon. The 
pupils will be taught to read music and also 
to sing the hymns used in the Sunday Schools. 
A meeting will be held next Saturday after­
noon to which all are invited. The meeting 
at the Cong’l vestry will he at one p. m., at 
the Methodist at 2 o’clock and at the Bap­
tist at 3 o’clock. This will be a fine oppor 
tunity for the young to receive instruction in 
music as Miss Sleeper is well qualified for the 
work. We trust large classes may be formed.
Henry Elliot passed a few days in town last
week.------Mrs. C. Willey and nephew, Willie
Clark spent Thanksgiving in Brewer with Mr. 
and Mas. Harry Putnam.----- Ernest Cope­
land has changed his place of residence from 
Beechwood St. to the Deacon .Catlandj hous'»
Main street.------Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moody
and Mrs. Susan Watts went to Waterville last
week, where they will make their home.------
Whitney Long, Deputy Collector of Customs 
at Tenant’s Harbor was in town Wednesday
------Win. Weeks, formerly proprietor of the
Knox |Hotel, was in ’town Friday.----- Sch.
Lottie arrived Thursday from New York with 
coal for Gleason Young of Warren.
S. J. Crawford was home from Westboro 
Mass., for Thanksgiving.
Fevi Morse has taken a group photo of the 
football team, which is exceptionally fine. It 
is a fine looking assortment of young men, 
they are artistically grouped, and the picture 
is splendidly taken.
Robert Dunn, a Thomaston boy who is 
located in Fort Payne, Ala , in the lumber 
business, has bought the lime plant there and 
will operate it.
Miss Filla Burbank went to Portland,
Wednesday------And when the young man
kissed tbe young lady at the depot the other 
morning, the crowd smiled.
Miss Edith Watts of St. George has been 
visiting her uncle, Emerson Watts.
Col. C. IF French of Chicago will give an 
illustrated lecture on Alaska, at the Ci ng’l 
vestry tomorrow evening, at 7 :jo  o’clock, ad­
mission 25 cents.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Bean passed Thanks­
giving in Portland------John Dickey has had
his barn shingle 1 and clap-bjardei----- Sch.
Richard Hill, Whitmore, arrived from Boston
Thursday----- The waste barrels belonging to
tbe Village Improvement Society have been 
stored for the winter.
A horse bel nging to Everett Adams of Wa - 
ren, while standing fastened to a post at the 
corner, Thursday evening, became frightened, 
broke away and ran towards borne. He was 
stopped without damage.
Owing to a lack of water in the pond but 
little grain was threshed in the early fall, but 
since the heavy rains the farmers have been 
busy the last few weeks, bringing their grain 
to the thresher.
'I he foundation to the old church on the 
lull has been repaired, a staging erected 
around the s’teple and workmen have com­
menced to sliingl'- the southern side of the 
roof. This work c rnpleted there, as funds 
are received the repairs upon the inside will 
be attended to. Capt. Harris Stackpole is 
th•-* treasurer and wdl be glad to receive 
what m :ney you may feel disposed to give 
anil see that it is properly expended. Don’t 
forget the “Old Church on the Hill” and help 
put it in good condition to stand another too 
years.
THE STEAMBOATS
i he F unk  Jones will continue on the pres­
ent schedt.de of two round trips a week be­
tween Rockland and Alachiasport for the bal­
ance of the season. The schedule of these 
trips is as follows: Iz:ave Rockland for Ma- 
chiasport and intermediate landings on Wed­
nesdays and Saturdays at 6 a. in. Returning, 
leaves Macbiasport for Rockland and inter 
mediate landings on Mondays and Thursdays 
at 4 a. in. The last eastward trip of the sea 
Son, weather permitting, will be from Rock­
land to Machiasport on Saturday, Dec. 28, 
and tbe last trip westward for the season, 
weather permitting, will be from Machiasport 
to Rockland on Monday, December 30.
tn  thi* amnt
I ibi-F-mnker. f l i i  ilren’- • Intldtig runi-lvi - iunM ant 
attention Fadnoti- lo r M m  an- <l< h-i P m-iI In lull
1 detail by a inan a!>i»n,-t«»wn. O u r P a r is  L e tte r ,  
by K a th a rin e  D i . I-oremt, 1i» a ppiiuinly weekly 
j 1 eeltal (if fii-hlon, if"-'i lp. and aoclai ibdllv- in 1‘aiin,
■ giv» n by a clevi r woman in an entertaining way.
I Both the Aerial* for 1896 m e tlie w ink of Ainerl- 
I can women. .“1r«. G crnlit. * y Maria  I.<»i ire P ool, 
I ia a striking Ptory of New England life Ma ry  K 
j Wn.KiNR, in Je ro m e , n P oor H nn , diBcuppes the 
j alw ays Intere-llnu problem s of the relations he 
1 tween Inbor and capital. Short stories will be 
w rbten by the best authors.
Special D e p a rtm e n ts . Music, T be O utdoor 
W oman, Personals. W hat W e A re Doing, Women 
and Men, report and discuss them es of immediate 
Interest.
A n sw ers  to  C o rre sp o n d n e ts . Questions re ­
ceive the personal attention of the editor, and are 
answered at the earliest practicable date a lter their 
receipt.
Tho Volumes o f  the B A Z A R  begin with the lirst 
N um ber for January  of each year. W hen no tim e Is 
mentioned subscriptions will begin w ith the Num- 
her current at the time of r< rc lp t of onb-r.
Remittances should be made by Post-offlce Money 
O rder or D raft, to avoid chance of loss.
XtWHpui>rr* art not to copy thin attrerti^fm ent
tt ifhtm t the fTprfun o r d tr  o f  H a rp tr  «(• Ilrothcrn.
HARPER’S PERIODICALS. 
Harper's Magazine, one year, $4  00  
Harper's Weekly "  4 00
Harper's Bazar, "  4 00
Harper's Round Table, "  2 00
Z’o.rnr,. A',., (o a ll laili^cril.rrt in Ihe I 'n il i 'l  
Canada and  .]f> rin».
A ddress, H A R PER  & BRO TH ER S
P. <). Box 0 5 0 , N. Y. C ity
E e fo re  S u b s c r ib in g  f o r  a M a g a z in e
SEE THE BEST,
DEMOREST’S
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER.
D em  re - l  h C u t P a p e r  1 'i i t lc r i i*  are  the most 
practical on the m arket. They are o f any size that 
any m emoer 01 a I ousehol ' could require . In each 
copy of tbe Mauazine Is p rin ted  a coupon entitling 
the subscriber, or purchaser, to a pattern (worth 
and re. tilariy sold for 35c) o r any  num ber of pat 
terns for f a ir cents each to cover package and 
postage. W hen the value of the  p a t te n s  is 
siik-reil the subscriber actually  gets
D em orest’s M agazine Free
And whut a m agazine It Is! F o r 1H96 it will be 
more brilliant than ever before. New management, 
new methods, new Ideas. Each copy contuins an 
exquisite reproduction In colors of some celebrated 
picture by a famous artist, w orthy  to adorn the 
walls of the most refined home, it is afll med that 
L>KIYH>RK'* ’ *N is tbe only com plcto Kami y 
Magazine published combining all ut tin- most ex­
cellent points of its contem poraib  s besides having 
inimltabb- features of Its own I IL M U H L K T 'S  
Is actually a D ozen  IM - gu z lm -a  In one.
It is . D ig e s t o f  C o r r e c t  K v n n t*  x n d  id e a s  
for the busy man or woman, a  K( v ie w  a n d  » 
H to re h o u s e  o f  I n t e r e s t  f<» a l t .  Wives, 
mothers, sisters and daughters can find exactly 
wliat they need to amuse and in struc t them, also 
practical helps In every departm en t of domestic 
and social life, Including the furnishing and crua 
mentlng o ' the home, em broidery, bric-a-brac, 
artistic and Kncy work of ull kinds, etc , etc., and 
suggestions ».>d" advice regarding the well-being 
and d r isslng of their own pereons.
T he scope o f the articles for 1H95 and ls'.'fl will 
cover the whole country and Its varied interests, 
and the artlc 'es will be p ro fiis« I.v  D lu s t i  >ted 
w i th  tli** f in e s t e  - g r a v ln g s ,  and, in addition, 
it will pub ish t h e  ln-st am i p u re s t ,  f ic t io n .  It 
treats at length O u t o f  D o o r  .S p o rts , l l o m e  
A n ii is e n ie ii tb  a n d  V o t e r  a i n m e n t s ;  it gives a 
great deal of attention to the <-hlldren*H  D e p * it  
m e n ',  a id  ’ O u r  G i r l s .”  and lias a M o n th ly  
S y m p o s iu m  by b r a ’e il P e o p le  In which
are discussed im portant questions o f the hour of 
interest to the older ri aders.
Let us have \o u r  subscriptions at once- You 
get more vulue for your money than  it is possible 
to secure in any o ther magazine.
T i e  M a g a z in e  o n e  j e a r  fo r  #2.<><>.
O r  s ix  m o n th s  f o r  1 .(to .
(O v e r  2 5 0  d i f f e r e n t  g a r m e n t s  a r e  s h o w n  
c u d ,  y e a r ,  p a t t e r n s  o f  a l t  o f  w li l i  l i a i e  <>h 
t a i n a h l e  l>y s u b s c r ib e r -  a t  4 c  e a c h .  - a m  
p le c o p y  w ith  p a t t e r n  m .u p o n )  s e n t  lo r  t h e .
D E M O R E S T  P U B L IS H IN G  C O ., 
110 F if th  A ven ue, N e w  Y o rk
T h a t
> B ig  H e a p  
of I r o n in g
> w h ic h  c o n f r o n t s  y o u  e v e r y  \  
w e e k  w o n ’ t  a m o u n t  t o  a n y -  l  
t h i n g  i f  y o u  w i l l  o n l y  t a k e
- a  f r i e n d ’s  a d v ic e  a n d  u s e
iDRAGOON
E asy  P o lish in g
1  STARCH
\  I t  m a k e s  t h e  i r o n  r u n  s o  
e a s y ,  w h y  y o u  c a n  “  d o  u p "  
; u a  s h i r t  w i t h  i t  in  n o  t i m e ; '
- a m i  i f  y o u  c a n ’ t  m a k e  i t  5- 
l o o k  j u s t  a s  n ic e  a s  l a u n d r y
s w o r k  w e  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  t h e  §  
s s t a r c h  f o r  n o t h i n g .  R e a d y  
in  a  m in u t e .  C o ld  w a t e r .  
s  N o  b o i l i n g .  E a s y  a n d  e c o -
$  n o m ic a l .  A l l  g r o c e r s .
F o l l o w  d i r e c t i o n s  a lw a y s .  ?
I  —  —  I
S O n lu  IO  Venin a l ‘ackaye . \  
i r u i ’th  a d o lla r .
8 J a m e s , R o v a i . & Co., Ho s t o n , M a ss . J
J A P A N E S E
NEWSPAPER NOTES
F. B. Nichols, formerly of tbe Star, is now 
business manager of the Bath Times, which 
gets a competent and energetic man.
F IL E THE ONLY CURE. $1 p e r  Box, 6  fo r  $6 G U O
W il l  e u r e  a l l  k i n d s  o f  P i le s .  W ir y au  H e r  w i th  t h i a  t e r r i b l e  i lia e u a e  t  W e t f iv c  w r i t t e n  
n u u r u u t e e  w . 6  b o x e s ,  to  r e f u n d  t h e  u r o n e v  i t  «-ot : r e d .  b e u t  b y  m u i l .
F o r  b a le  b y  W . H  K .I I  T B F  D U E ,  i t e c k la u d ,  Jtfuiue-
Cash Tblks.
’ V lil 't i von 'f i l l  liny
50c Ten fo r 35c (
3 lbs of 40c Tea for SI
1 lb good Oolong Tea far 19c 
10 lb Pail Lnrd fo r 72c 
Lard by the Keg fo r 7c a lb 
Spices to r 4 l-2 c  a package 
5 lbs good Raisms fa r 25c
4 lb good Prunes fo r 25c
4 good Clothes Ba ike ! fo r 40c 
4 large Willow Clothes Basket for 85c  
I  good Tin Bottom Wash Bo'ler lo r 85c  
1 gooo [Copper Bottom Wash Boiler
fo r 9 oc
C O A L
AT T H E
L O W EST  P R IC E S
Rem em bei the  P la c e ,
9 9  S E A  S T R E E T
S.G . P r e s c o t t  K o .
T elephone 13-2.
Notice of Appointment of Assignee.
A t Rockland In tl e C ounty  o f Knox and State o f  
Maine, tin- Bull day of November, A. I) 1S95.
T he undersign, d hereby gives notice of bis ap.
polntmont as a-signee o’l the i sta te  o f Payson S. 
1.atic o f Vinalha> en, In said County of Knox, In- 
solvent Debtor, who has been declared an Insolvent 
upon the  pi-tllloti ol his c n  illtors, by tin Court o f 
Insolvency for said County of Knox.
D II G IJD D K N , Assignee, 
48-60 Vinalhaven, Me.
TO the J iiu g p o f  P robate  in and for the County of Knox.T he petition of Jo sh u a  P.Hpnulding, gttardiun of
Claud S. Allen of South Thom aston, in the County 
of Knox, ininoV, tep rese iits, that the said ward Is 
elz.ed ai d nnssesaed of certain real estutr. situate 
in said South Thom aston , and described as follows 
A certain lot o r parcel of laud situated in said South 
Thom aston on the northw est side of rood lending 
from W eskeag village to Rockland containing about 
seven acres and n  corded iti Knox Registry of 
Dueds, Vol. 73, Page 676, w here a ftdl description 
may be found T h a t it would b- for the benclit of 
said ward tb it m id esta e should be sold, and the
Eroceeds placed at i n te n s e  child guardian there­in 1 ptays that he may be empowered, agreeably to law. to sell the sam e at public auction o r piivate sale or such part thereof as the court mav deem ex­
pedient. JG S llU A  1' SPA U L D IN G .
KNOX C O U N T Y .- In Probate Court, held at
Rocklnml, on the th ird  Tuesdny of Novem ber, 1>95.
On tbe petition aforesaid, Or i»erk. i>, T hat notice 
be given, by publish ing  a copy o f said petition 
with this order thereon , three weeks successively, 
prior to the third T uesday  o f December next, m tbe 
Courier-Guzette, a new spaper pi luted in Rocklund, 
that all persons interested  may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to be held In Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be gran ted .
-17 49 C. K. M ESERV EY , Judge.
A true copy of the  petition auilorderthe
A tt. s KliWAltn K. G ui l d , In-ulster.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Couit of Probate held a t
Rockland on the third Tuesday o f November,
1896.
B. R. Andros, executor of the last w ill and 
test ament of Mary .» • Blood, into of Rockland, ill 
said county deceased, h aving  presen t'll his first 
ami final account i f  adm inistra tion  of the estate of 
said deceased for allow ance :
OKDEKKD, T h a t notice th en  of be ghe ti, three 
weeks successively, in T iie  Coi k ie ii-GAZKTTE, 
printed In Rockland, in said county, that all per­
sons interested m ay attend  nt a l 'io b s te  Court to 
be held at R ockland, on the th ird  T’uesday of 
Dueember next, und show cau se , it any tln-v have, 
why the said account sh '-uhl not lie allowed.
C E. M EHERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—a t te s t :
47-19 E p w a k h  K . G ould , Register.
KNOX < OUNTY In  Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Nov« tuber, 
1896.
Randall J .  C ondon ,adm in is tra to r on tbe esta te  of
W illiam E. Coiidot.. late o f Fi ienil-l ip, In said 
county, deceased, liav lllg  p! I setited his I’.oal account 
o f adm inistration of said e.-tate for allowance 
•  niiEUEn, That notice thereof be g hen , three 
weeks successively, in 'I h e  < oi hiki< G a z e t t e , 
piintod in Rockland, in said county, tb it nil pc
« lute sled may att rt
belli a t Rock an I. on the t> i in < ay of
cembev ncx*., tirui show cause, t ........ th < . .a v e ,
why tin- said account should  not be alllowed.
C. E . M l> K llV K Y , J u d y . . 
o p y ,-A tte s t
47-49 E dwamd K. Gout D, Re
1896
A certain iu stiu iuen t, purporting  to he a copy of 
ho last will anil testam ent of Kate II. bew ail, Into 
of M .ltose, Midi! erex ( ’•• . Mass .a n d  'he probate 
teol in said sta te  lim ing  been j»n -etited for
bate in th is count v :
'U1IIHED, 'J !iat notice U nico i be given, throe 
I s  successiv .'y  in T h e  Co IttEit GAZETTE, 
p rlm id  In Rocl land, in said county, that all p e r­
rons inn rested may alien i nt a Pi-.bate Court to 
be held at R ockland. • u  tbe third T uesday of 
D ieen.bcr next, the first piil licutinn to he three 
is before mill d m , ami show eause, if any they 
, why the said In 'ruuiuviitrim uld not he proved 
'• \ ia ia n d  a llo w 'd  as the last w ld  and tusta- 
l of the Uiceased .
<; E . M E rE iiV E Y , Judge. 
Copy. - A t te s t
47-49 A 111# K. (»« . Begin
1896
David N Bird. ndm inJstrul. r oo 
Maiy M Bird, late ol nock and. In 
th ceased, h. ving present
lain Stralion of sa id  esta te  for ailoWUlK
(RtPEKEP, T ha t notice thereof i < given, three 
\ e i  i.s successively, in T h e  Couihkh G / z k t t e , 
printed in Rockland, in raid  county, tiiut all per- 
is interested tuuy ut tend at a Probate Court Io 
held ut R ocklund, on the  third '1 uesduy of 
i em ber next, und show  cause, it uuy they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
47-49 '  . E . M L .-E R V E Y , Judge.
1 true copy,—A ttest
E d w a u ii K. Gout.I*, Register.
to said countv, 
uccr.uut ot uiL
KNOX CO U N TY .- In  Court of Probate held at
Rocklund on the th ird  Tucsduy of Not ember,
189'.
L. R. Campbell, udm iuisirutor on the ts iu tc  of
Utah Chapm an, lute of Cumden. iu said rounty , 
iceuaed. huvitrg presented Iris liual account of ad ­
m inistration of said esta te  for allow ance:
OhDEUKD, T h at notice thereof be given, thrua 
i eks rueceM ively, in T h e  C’ouKiuit.GAZETTH, 
printed in Rocklund, in suid county, tbut all p e r­
sons in tererted  may utleud at a  Probate Court to
be held at Rocklund, on tbe th ird  Tucsduy of Decern 
her next, uud show eause, if any they have, why 
tire suid account should not be ullowi d
47-49 C. E. MESERVEY. Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t :
Edwaud K . Gould, Regiater.
KNOX t ’O U N T Y .- Iu  C ourt of P robate, held at
Rocklund, on the th ird  '1’ueaduy of N ovem ber,
1896.
J o b u T  Berry, w idow er u t Evelyn B erry, lute 
of Rocklund, in suid county , deceased, buying pie- 
re tiled his application fur  ullowuuce out of the 
pi rsonal estate of Maid deceased
(rtym uED , 'Phut notice theoeof he g h e n , three 
Weeks suecersisely, in '1’UK C o c a r< K G a z e t t e , 
printed In Rocklund, iu ru ld  county ,that ull persona 
.nlerested may ul'.eud ut u Probute Court to be held 
ut Rochlur d , on the th ird  Tucsduy' of December 
nest, aud show cairre, if uuy they have, why tbe 
prayer of said petition should no t be grunted.
C. E. M ESER V EY , Judge
A true copy,—A tte s t:
47-49 KbWAUb K. G oCLD, R egister
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IfiK -G A Z K T T B : T U E S D A Y , D EC E M B ER  5 1895.
All
T h a t is  B est
in an experience o f  over fifty years 
com bined w ith m odern  invention  
and im provem ent m akes th e
GOLD CLARION
Portable Cooking Range
For 1395
th e  best in th e  m arket. M ade in 
' every style for wood or coal o r  w itii o u r Fam ous R em ovable  D ockash  
(.rate. I f  not for sale iu yo u r locality , do not pay a larger profit on in- 
i ferior m akes represented ns “ ju st as good ,”  but ask us w here to  get tile 
[best. M ade and warranted by
"  tnb llsh ec t 1030. 
c o r p o r a te d  1804. WOOD & SfSHOP CO., BANGOR, MAINE.;
Y o u  fry  f ish  o r  o y s te r s  i n  C o t-  Es 
to le n e  th e y  w ill  n o t  b e  g r e a s y ,  g 
A lw a y s  h a v e  th e  s k i l l e t  o r  fry - t |  
in g  p a n  c o ld  w h e n  t h e  Cotto- ® 
J  T.ENR is  p u t  in .  R e m e m b e r  t h a t  COTTOLENE h e a ts  to  t h e  c o o k -  
i n g  p o in t  s o o n e r  th a n  la r d  a u d  t h a t  i t  m u s t  n o t  b e  a l lo w e d  to  b u r n ,  g  
|5 L * W ,„  , .  -  f e  M  i ®
2  M  H u ' 2 k a
<gt
J g w h e n  r i g h t l y  u s e d ,  n e v e r  i m p a r t s  t o  f o o d  a n y  d i s - t |  
®  a g r e e a b l e  g r e a s y  o d o r  o r  f l a v o r .  F o r  p a s t r y  o r  a n y  
|  s h o r t e n i n g  p u r p o s e ,  b u t  W , < ? ? > '. i n i « w
|  %  t h e  q u a n t i t y  t h a t  w a s  | |  «-■' - J / , .  B  ;
S  f o r m e r l y  u s e d  o f  l a r d ,  ; s  L if n| hL  ‘  "
n e c e s s a r y ,  i f  C o t t o l e n e
I  Look fo r ......... f .  ....
gTH S n. k. FAIR3A.;, ct.:;
S i - .
I 1?!0 ' !r“ ;- BOStCN. PORTLAND. MS. £
DR W O O D S ID ii.
R e s id e n c e  a n d  O ff ic e  4 9  M id d le  R t
DR. E. H. W H E E L E R ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
w r r n  nit. u rrc n c o c K ,
Telephone 83-4 414 Main S treet
A  Ba r r e l
o f  F l o u r
branded like this one
K rrid en ck  nt ofllc.
J. C. H IL L .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
*•' igh t calls irom  the office. Telephone C onnectio 
RVKDKJATB BU ILD IN G .
F. B. A D A M S , M . D ,
P hys ic ian  and Surgoon,
4<x> M A IN  S T R E E T , Hehidznce  S t a t e  1 t
W  V. H A N S C O M , M . D.
P h ys ic ian  and S u rg eo n ,
Office anil Residence
25 M ASONIC S T R E E T , . R O C K L A N D
« “ Special a ttention given to Dlseaan* of th 
E /e  and Ear.
O ffic e  H ouhr:—to ’0 a m .  to 4 p . ro .; after I S  T H E  B E S T
D
T e leph o n e . : W-2-
R. H. O LEVBN8ALEB
No. HO Ma in  8 t ., TH O M A STO N , MF
Co n su l t a t io n s  solicited in all departniun '
Medlcino, S urgery and Gynecology.
Specialty Made a f  Oflce Practice,
Of f ic e  Ho u r s : W hen not otherw ise prnf<>»
stouallv  -ngaged. 3V
"ALLOOU JB MEHEKVKV,
L a w yers ,
M A IN  S T R E E T , . H O CK LA N D . V  
Amenta lor Germ an A m erlcin Eire Insurance
N. Y mi l Washington Life Inanranne Oo.. N'.Y
C O C H R A N , B A K E R & C R O S S
E. H. Cochran. J .  R. B aker. 0 . 0 . C ross. 
Pire> Life A: Iccfd cn l In su ran ce .
T he O ldest Insurance Agency In Maine.
496 M A IN  S T R E E T , ROCKLAND
t h a t  m o n ey  c a n  b u y .
i t  w ill malco w h ite r  b read  an d  m ore 
, of i t  th a n  any  o th e r  k in d . ,
O n ly  $4 .55  a Bbl.
J tfE  BCGJ" IS f t fB  C t f t q p k S J
CH A S. T . S P E A R ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
S to r e  2 9 5  a n d  2 9 7  M a in  S t r e e t .
I t l l i ln iK l  Elevator S p .a r’a W liw f
A . M . A U S T IN ,
S u ro p .o n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  b e n t i s  .
M l M A IN  R T., .  . R O CK LA N D . ME
DR . F. E. F O L L E T T .
D e n t a l  S u r g e o n .
A. K. BPBAR BLOCK-Cor. Mulnanrt Pur. I-'-
BARGAINS
P ia q o s !
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N ,  
S u r g e o n  a n t )  M e c h a n ic . .
J J o n t lH t ,
S P E A R  BLOCK, 808 Ma in  St k k i .
37 E th e r and Gas alw ays on hand
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l lo r s  a t  L a w
S Y N D IC A T E  H U ILDINO, H O CKLAND. 
U .M . W u i £ H .  B. C. Pa ,» o,
Spring & Summer Medicine
You will always find a full Hue at
C. / / .  fWoon Co.’s
. B i j o u  D r u g  S t o r e ,  .
A nd sold i(at reasonable juices 
am ong which is
SHEERthS
SARSAPARILLA
T h e popular Tonlo aud Blood 
Purifier. Give it a trial und you 
will find it an honest m edicine for 
an honest dollar.
j W e have a few  very  line  U prigh t 
' P ianos w hich  a re  new w ilh  th e  e x c ep ­
tio n  o f  h av in g  been ren te d  fo r  the  
j Kiinimer reason  an d , a lth o u g ii o u r  s to re  
is nearly  tw ice  its fo rm e r  size, w e are 
j s till c ram ped  fo r  room  und shall sell 
i these  pianos e x tic h ic ly  low  io  m ake
room  fo r  o u r  Fall S tock .
Don f ttiss  Tins Opportunity
Cash or Installments,
n e  f t H u s i c  G o .
C o r M a ia  a n d  L ir a e r o c k  
R O C K L A N D .
R obber P ain t  i
U S E  M I S S  B E E C H F R ’ S
H A IR  a n j » 
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
Il coulalh . no MUtptiur or toad. W iu iilo , I. 
uot required .F r u i t  <Jy,uK u . In o ther dye«. 
\ \  holeaule d rc .K i.ta  who h.ivu handled ull the 
vuriou. dye . l.rouoiiuce It Ihe heat .Ing le  prep, 
urulloo ever brought to their notice. L .r .e a l  
bottle und heat dye In Ihe m urkel. Sold by 
all drugglata. W holeanle ugenla, (ion. C. 
( iooduIn  XCo., Ito .ton, M u . . .  Cook, E verett 
Ik Peunell, 1'oilluud, M e.; Jo h n  W . l e rk ln . 
kt Co., I’orllund, Me
IS THE 
BEST  
HOUSE
H. H. CRIE & CO.
uNT. ; OLD H ardw are Store
At t h e  B rook ROCKLAND
Dr. Bnrntiain’s
EYE REMEDY.
C H A IR S  R E F IT T E D
Chair* re-caued uud fixed up u» good us now 
Scud postal o r  call a t 165 B roadw ay.
40 C A R R IE  B. PI L IA B L E  Y .
F o r all trouble* with thw eyes or lid*, or to p re ­
vent the sight from lulling, or delay the use of 
glasses, o r stop ull pain in the eyes ut one©, nothing 
like It ever known. Give It a tria l. Price 5<>c und 
*1 00. 30
W. I. C'OAtfJLI'Y, Druggist, Multi bireet, 
(toe klaud igeu t
FRIENDSHIP FACTS
, Our Scribe Visits the Clam Cannery and Finds 
Business Very Brisk.
I
Your scribe visiter! the canning factory of 
Lawry Brothers, last week, and found them 
] busily putting up clams at the rate of loo 
• bushels a day. They have recently added an 
extension of 25 feet to their factory which 
gives ihem ample room for their business.
They have laid a pipe some 500 feet 
spring which gives them a good supply of 
excellent water. 'I heir business is on the 
increase.
A. E. Morton is doing a good husinesi 
hu>ing and shipping clams to the Boston 
market. C. Bradford hauled 52 barrels lot 
him to Rockland in one week.
Horace Delano will move his family into
the house of Jane Geyer----- Miss Olive
Geyer is visiting friends in Cushing and
Thomaston------The W. C. T. U. meet this
week with Mrs. Clara Cooke----- Van Buren
Simmons and family and Ralph Monroe and 
family have returned from Redstone, N. II., 
where they have been employed in the
granite business------A. E. Morton went to
Boston, Saturday night on the Pullman------
Ralph Davis and Owen VVincapaw went to 
Boston Monday.
Friendship, Nov. 28, 1895.
APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Cottrell and son Karl of Bel- 
fa-tt were guests of Mrs. Cottrell’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, recently------Mrs.
Jennie Mclnness and son Earl returned Sun­
day from a visit to friends at Glen Cove 
I he Sewing Circle met with Mrs. Florence 
Sprowl, Thursday week. The stormy weather 
prevented some from attending. The last 
meeting was held with Mrs. William Martin,
Thursday, Nov. 28--------- Mrs. Joseph Moody
is visiting friends in Boston----- J. B. Gushee,
one of our popular singers, is talking of get­
ting up a singing school in Searsmont.
C h r is t m a s  a n d  C iir v s a n t h e m u m s
When stately chrysanthemums are in 
their piime, Christmas thoughts are in the 
air; aud the happy combination of both in 
Demorest's Magazine for December makes 
it an ideal Christinas number. Page after 
page of handsome illustrations depict vari­
ous phases of Christinas pleasures, and 
timely article on “ The Infant Christ in 
Legend and A rt,” embellished with numer­
ous and beautiful reproductions of the 
Madonnas by modern painters, gives some 
curious legends about the Clirisl-rliild, and 
similar legends about a virgin-horn saviour 
that exists in all the religions of the East 
Everyone who possesses the lovely “ Yard 
of Pansies” and “ Yard of Roses” needs 
this to complete a trio of pictures that, can­
not he surpassed for decorative effect; and 
anyone may obtain it, also a December 
number of Demorest’s, by cutting out this 
notice anil sending it, with twenty cents iu 
Htamps, to the address below. 'The original 
pai* ting of ••Chrysanthemums,” which is 
valued at SI,000, is to he given to the p r- 
son who, previous to April 1, 181MJ, obtains 
for Demorest’s Magazine the greatest num ­
ber of subscribers. This Is an unprecedent­
ed oiler, full particulars of which are given 
iu the December number. Demorest’s is 
published for S 2  a year, by the Demorest 
Publishing Company, 110 Fifth Avenue, 
New York.
E lectric B itters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the languid 
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver is 
torpid anti sluggish anil th e  need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted lung ann per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will 
act more surely in counteracting and freeing 
tin? system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness 
yield to Electric Bitters, (inly fifty cents per 
hottie at W. II. Kittredge Drug Store. 
M arvelous R esults.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guilder- 
man, uf Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: “ 1 have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
as the results were almost marvelous in the 
case of my wife, While I was pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she w’as 
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding La 
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing 
would last, hours with little interruption and 
it seemed as if she could not survive them. 
A friend recommended Dr. King’s New Dis 
covery; it was quick iu its work and highly 
satisfactory in results.” Trial hotties free at 
W. 11. Kittredge Drug Store.
Don I Tobacco Soil or Smoke Your Lila Awa;
s the truthful, startling title of a hook about, 
No-To-Bac, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure that braces up mcotinized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak 
men gain strength, vigor and manhood. You 
run n o  physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
Bac is sold by W. II. Kittredge under a 
guarantee to cure or money relunded. Book 
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., New 
York or Chicago.
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorta. 
When she was a Child, gho cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria 
’ Vhea bho had Children, sht guvo them (Astoria.
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J his residence was in Islesboro which the 
' authorities of Islesboro denied.
People In This Town Pursuing 
Even Tenor of Their Way.
Young P eople  of V. I’. H. E . Hive nn 
In te re s t in g  E n h  rh iin incu l — Tow n 
W ins In n Poor Case—Conipnny 
C hanges Name—Iketiglilfiil Concert 
anil llan ee—Social Gossip.
'The Cobh school began yesterday after 3 
weeks vacation. The High School will close 
a week from Friday and the other schools in 
the Elm street building will close Friday. 
The Mountain street school closed Friday.
Miss Margaret Miller entertained a party of 
young lady friends 'Thursday evening. The 
evening passed away very pleasantly with 
cards and social intercourse. Refreshments 
ere served.
,.t  „  ROCKPORT BUDGET-
I he Cam- I
Hen selectmen brought action againat the I
town of hiesboro. The case has been set Changes in Teachers in Ihe Town Schools 
tied without its being taken belore the courts, | Personal Points of Interest.
the Islesboro authorities agreeing to render ______
the necessary aid to the family. It means a
big saving to the town.
A fair sized audience was present at the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon to hear 
Miss Clara Parrish of Illinois deliver a tem­
perance lecture under the auspices of the 
W omans temperance Union. Miss Parrish 
is one of the most eloquent speakers iu the 
west and her lecture on this occasion was we I 
worth hearing for it bristled with indisput­
able facts eloquently expressed.
Ihe lloor in J. ami B. C. Adams storehouse 
fell through Wednesday afternoon. Too 
much weight on the floor the cause. I he
Union Thanksgiving services were held at 
the Methodist church Thursday evening. A 
sermon was delivered by Rev. E. N. Johnson, 
topic, “ Thankfulness demonstrated in the 
giving.” The church was well filled.
Charles Collins has a beautiful model of a 
full-rigged clipper ship, which he made 
several years ago. It will soon he exhibited 
in the window of the Maine Music Co. at 
Rockland, where it will attract considerable 
attention as a reminder of America’s 
supremacy of the seas.
Dr. J. E. Norwood of Auburn spent Thanks-
THE SECRET
OF A
BEAUTIFUL
SKIN
IS  FO U N D  IN
CUTICURA
SOAP
Bold throiiirhout the world. Brfttoh depot: P. Wwwu 
brrt Ir S o w , 1. Kin* Edward*at.. Ixmdon. PegraS 
DMVO aim  Ciibm. Corp., Sole I'ropa., Boston, U. 8. A.
good, were removed at once without dam- «‘vi,n« '',"h hi’ P " ' n,»— C"l« o n , 
• • -  an operator on the \ \  estern Union Telegraph,
came home Wednesday from Augusta. He 
has been in charge of the office at Mt. Wash­
ington during tbe summer----- Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Barbour and two children of 
Portland were the guests of EtienGilkey and 
wife last week----- Capt. Rodney Wither­
spoon of South Brooksville was the guest ol 
Capt. George Harkness, Wednesday.
Peleg Wiley,Coleman Goodwin and families 
wish to express through T he Coi’RIKR-Ga- 
ZK'lTE their thanks to many friends who came 
to their assistance during the recent sickness 
of their families.
Several kilns have been closed down for
the season------The S. E. & H. L. Shepherd
Co. has a crew making repairs to cne of its
kilns----- /V cargo of grain was discharged
at the Shepherd Co.’s grain bins last week.
Mrs. Moses Moulton and daughter of Kezar 
balls arc visiting Rev. F. N. Johnson and
wife----- Maurice Barrett is home from Hebron
Academy for a few days-----Capt. Ed. Ott is
out again after his severe sickness-------- Miss
Lottie Magunc of Waldoboro is visiting
friends in town---------Joseph Carleton of
Portland spent 'Thanksgiving at his old home.
Several changes are announced for teachers 
this term in town. For West Rockport 
Upper school A. L. F. Libby of Scarboro, 
and for the lower school Miss Heal of 
Islesboro; for Rockville, Miss Grace Haskell 
of West Gardiner; for Glen Cove, L. A. 
Brewster; for the Grammar school, Frank C. 
Heal, who has recently been teaching at 
West Rockport. All the other schools will 
retain their former teachers. The afternoon 
session of the village schools will commence 
at 12:30, and close at 3:30. During the 
winter term the “no school” hell will be
age and the floor repaired
Miss Jeannette Fitzsimm »ns is visiting in
Hallowell-------- lopeph Cobh is confined to
his house with illness-----William Snow of
Lynn is visiting here-------- The friends of
Miss Hattie Gill will be pleased to learn 
that she has so far recovered from her serious
illness as to out-------- The streets are in
splendid condition considering the recent 
severe rains.
M .  A u  V I 1. . • I f  U 11 J J Successful in every particular was the con-Mrs. A. It. Kirkpatrick of Rockland opened cert an,| Kj , cn a ben<.(-lt (o |h c  
her classes in oil, water c.'lor and china paint- den Theatre Orchestra in ihe ( ipera House 
inK yesterday, in the Hench block. Thanksgiving night. The attendance was
Col. C. H. French of Chicago will deliver very large and the excellent rendering of the 
his illustrated lecture on “Alaska, the Wonder various concert numbers were enthusiastic-
Land of the World” at the Opera House, 
Friday evening. The lecture will be illus­
trated by 400 beautiful stereopticon views. 
Col. French is well conversant with his sub­
ject as he spent many years exploring Alaska.
The annual sale and entertainment of the 
M. E. society will he held this afternoon and 
evening in the chapel.
Rev. L. D. Evans preached Sunday morn­
ing on “The Minor Key of Life.”
Stormy and disagreeable weather Tuesday 
had no effect in keeping the crowd away 
from the Mother Goose Market given by the 
Y. P. S. C. E. in the Congregational vestry. 
The costumes were very pretty and the in­
terior presented a very picturesque scene. 
Edwin B. Knight as the “King in the Count­
ing Room” took money at tlie door; Miss 
Sara S. Glover as the “Did Woman With
ally received. The selections wer* rendered 
by the Camden Theatre Orchestra, D. W. 
Clark leader, and were as follows:
M arch—Col. Gocting’*, K. E . White |
Cornet Polk,1— Three S tir  Polka, E. M . Bagl. y
Perform ed by Min* W  lluglo-H of Rockland. 
Overture-Grotesque, R. Bchleplegrcl
M ed.ey—T he Jo lly  M inatrel, E. Brook*
A crobatic G alop, 0 .  j, T racy
Dancing was enjoyed by too couples and 
about 150 enjoyed themselves in a more 
quiet way by looking on Irom the gallery, 
b. C. Tyler did the prompting and J. A 
Brewstei was lloor manager, assisted by II. C. 
Hatch, Fred Osborne and \V. L. I’yler. The 
best of order and good spirits prevailed.
The business men on Main street appre­
ciate the extension of the electric roail to the 
bridge as it adds inestimable value to freight 
facilities. One merchant informed us thato 0 o io m < nri w w n  . , . , ..................  1
Victuals and Drink,” assisted by Miss Ellie would savi* S75 a year in cartage alone. 
Wardwell, sold temperance drinks; Miss 1 he e,ectr,c road is a good thing, push it
Edith B. Knight 
sold eggs, etc.;
as the “Farmer’s 
Miss Ethel A.
Wife” 
M oul-
ton as the “Queen 
honey,” suld bread 
Florence A. Towdi 
Hearts” sold tarts; Miss Alice Drake as 
Mistress Mary Quite Contrary,” sold plants 
andflow’ers; Miss Emma Knowlton as “ The 
Old Wumam who Swept Cobwebs from the 
Sky” sold brooms, dusters etc.: Miss Emma 
S. Alden as “ Little Nannie Etticote” sold 
-andles, shade etc.; Harold C. Arey was 
“Pieman;” Walter C. Knowlton, “ Simple 
Simon;” Millard Long was “Jack Horner,” 
and was assisted by Miss Louise Crane; 
Miss Lottie N. Andrews was “ Little Bo 
Peep.” The program of die entertainment 
rasas follows:
along—to Belfast.
A paved crossing is being laid from F. I<
eating bread and Shaw Co.’s store to Rose Bros.’ ’ Tis a much t struck as before in stormy , h
nnJ linnoo. Yliet npeili-fi im nrnV Pmpnr 1 . . .  .. 7and ho ey; Miss eeded i prove e t.
Queen of At the meeting of the Temple Club, Tues­
day evening three new members were elected.
Harry Stearns has returned ftom Boston 
—— Mrs. J. G. Tobin is visiting her daughter
Miss Mae, Boston------Xew shingles improves
the looks and uselullness of J. W. Bower’s 
barn on Mountain street—— Mrs. Mary 
Smiley and Miss Ida Brown of Eagle Island
have returned home------Mrs. Charles Barstow
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wendall 
Hull, Wollaston Heights.
Fred K. Allen is confined to the house with 
a badly sprained ankle received by stepping 
in a hole in the sidewalk on Washington 
street, Tuesday evening.
Ihe M. K.St.Clair Co. has changed its name 
to the Camden Lumber Company with J. IF 
Montgomery as President and Treasurer and 
and W. E. Schwartz Superintendent. Mr. 
St. Clair has retired from the firm hut will re- 
B lanchard Conant main in the employ of the firm as foreman 
Nina Roberto in the factory. Iu retaining Mr. St. Clair 
the company made a ten strike as he is 
sidereil among the craft as being one of Ihe 
most finished mechanics in the state. The 
concern is doing a large business being rushed 
with orders.
Walter E, Spear of Lawrence, Mass., spent 
Thanksgiving with his aunt, Mrs. E. S. Start,
Mountain street------William Weeks, pro
prietor of the American House, Ellsworth, 
W. W. Perry is home from a two months was the guest of Landlord Capen, last week
trip in New Hampshire and M assachusetts------W. I'. Wentworth has gone to Bath
canvassing ----Miss Bessie Adams and Miss whsre he has obtained work------ Mr. and
Adelyn C. Adams have gone to Philadelphia Mrs. G. W. Achorn have returned from Bos-
for a tew  weeks visit----- Miss Ella A. Adams ton where ihey purchased a large assortment
is visiting in Bangor. of holiday goods------Mrs. Edward Wescott of
Mt. Battie Lodge I. O. O. F. have leased spent Thanksgiving with her aunt
the third flour in Corporation building for IO ^ rs- Fred D. Aldus.
Sim ple Bimoii Marcn,
Tubloau, Jack  Horner 
Recitation, the Bachelor1 
cl J il l ,
Horijr. I bad a L ittle Hog 
King < ob- and Piddle*.
W ooster, Win Leighton Stephen Thoma* 
’ _ Varney
~  do Paine
R.ickp »rl, Nov. 30, 1895.
Antonio A rail
Horatio Alden 
i Wife J chhIc Gould
Niim mid Claude Robert* 
Mabel Munn
Bo I’e t ji Tableau  w ith Song,
Song. L ittle M other Hubbard,
K tading, Medley,
Mimical T ableau , Billy Boy,
Annie Alden and A rthur lluae 
1, 'The O ld Woman Who Live* hi a Shoe,
Florence W entw orth
Song, Baby Bunn. Florence B arstow
M other 0oone .Medley,
Bennie Paine Mabel Mann, Florence W entw orth 
*"na R o b o ts , Blanchard Countit, Alice Knowl- 
1, Blanch S ta rt, Abbie Evan*, Florence Bara- 
v, Annie Alden, Claude Roberta, Tona A ruu , 
F reda Ellma
years at an annual rental o f  S250. The Cur 
poration will make improvements satisfactory to 
the Lodge. The fourth floor will he fitted up 
and used for a banquet hall. 'The Business 
Association will take all the front ro mis on the 
sesond IT,or,except coat room. The coat room 
will be used as a gentleman's dressing room 
and no one except those having tickets will
Miss Piiscilla Alden, the well known 
violinist of Camden, is with the Blanche M. 
I larrington Concert C o , which will give a 
concert in B mthbay, Thanksgiving night. 
( >ne of our exchanges says: “ Miss Priscilla 
Alden, who, by the way, is a descendant as 
well as namesake of the famous Puritan 
maiden, is a pupil of Prof. Given of L-
be allowed to occupy it. Arrangements will ton, and who has been enthusiastically re- 
he made so that the coat room can be ceived wherever she hits played.” 
handled by the man taking tickets. When Malicious persons have been doing consid 
durable mischief about the new house being 
erected by J. R. Prescott of Boston. Several 
Toys have been caught, but not being the 
right ones were allowed to go. The boys 
should be punished severely.
A1 Martz is home after making a tour of 29 
weeks with his specialty company. Al. will 
remain at home until January, when he will 
start out with another company.
The < amden \  Rockland Water Co. have
ull the arrangements are completed every 
part of the building will be in use. The 
rental will amount to $1700 a year which with 
the proceeds of the hall will make the re­
ceipts of the building about $3000 a year.
This places the building on a good footing 
and tlie  advocates of the present expensive 
building are consequently happy,
Thomas Walker of Warren accompanied 
by his suns Thomas Jr., George, J. M., anil
Robert were in town Friday. They visited . .
the mills ar.d before their return home they “Pene‘* an in the Alden building,At!
had a large group picture taken by Lane the “v**"”*
photographer.
P. Spofford and wife of Bucksport, were
guests last week of Dr. aud Mrs. Hart------
Capt. J. G. Crowley of 'Taunton, Mass., was 
in town last week. Mr. Crowley is the gen­
tleman for whom Bean is building the new 
vessel.
tic avenue
Capt. Jetietson Pendleton has moved into 
Miss Augusta Stetson’s house, High street.
------Mrs. F. S. & C. E. Ordway are cleaning
out their stock preparatory to moving into the 
Gleason building.
I here will fie a meeting uf tire Primary 
Teachers Union of Knox county, at the Bap 
list church, Dec. 4, at 2 o’clock.
“ Beware the pine tree’s withered branch.
Beware the awful avalanche” ! 
was the peasant’s warning to the Alpine youth. 
Dangers greater than these lurk in the path­
way of the young man or young woman of the 
present as they journey up the rugged sidehill 
of Time. But they may all lie met and over­
come by a judicious and timely use of Dr. 
Herne’s Golden Medical Discovery, the cele- 
Mr. Lihiiy will leave town as sood as possible braced cure for colds, coughs, catarrh, ami 
after the school closes to manage the milling consumption. Belter than hypophosphites or 
business in Wolfeboro, N. Ii., of his father, ! tod liver oil; unrivalled anti unapproachable 
lately deceased. ! in all diseases arising from a scrofulous or en-
The steamer Emmeline which runs to Ban- fcchle*l condition of tlie system. Send lor a 
gor has been put in thorough repair for 1 frc5 boolt’. Worlds Dispensary Med-
winter service. Association, No. 603 Main Street, Buffalo,
h i s ^ L e - - G i‘l ? ” a e ,vebn,r h a s ‘!L  R“P‘“(e’ P«»*»nently cured or
plank walk laid'fro.n his store to the- ekctric X u .’ referenc^ a'idre',” " " '0 d"*1,d rf,emht j ; ; ,e n ke ...... .. M ^ U ' ^ t i a ’^ f l a ^  V U,’,,en‘” y
F o r Over ^’ifty Years 
Mna. WiMBLuw’s Ko o t h im u  S v a u r  lias been 
bered with ,  fine large turkey for Thanks- , • ^ L e r e V r h L i r " ^ , , , ^  w ^ l l^ ’S U '  
giving by W. S. Badger of New \  ork, an I with perfect bucci*>»». I l soot ben the child,
I The resignation uf Fred S. Libby, principal 
of the High School, has been accepted by the 
school committee. There are many applicants 
for the position. 'The committee will insist 
that every applicant make his qualifications 
known in person and not by letter. This ts 
quite an inovatiou from the old way of mak­
ing a selection from written qualifications ac­
companied by letters of recommendation. By 
tbe new way the best selecton can be made.
of freight easier.
Each married employe of Megunticook,
Mt. Battie and Camden mills were remem-
owner of the mills.
Fhe George S. Cubit Relief Corps bad an
open meeting Tuesday evening to which the 
members of the G. A. R. were specially in- 
ited. Refreshments were served and all
iMiItena tlm gums, allays ull pain, cures 
wind collo. aud Is the best remedy for 
Diarrbtea. I t  will relieve Ibe pour little 
Hufferer immediately. Sold by Druggists In 
every pari of the world. Twenty-live cents 
a bottle. Be sure uud ask fur “ Mrs. Wln-
has an enjoyable lime. Two new members low’s Soothing Syrup," and take no oilier 
were initiated. kind
The present hoard of selectmen with Chair
mail Sherman al the helm is working first, 
| last and all the time lor the best interests of 
j tbe town. 'They are saving money in every 
possible way. Tfieir latest act will illustrate 
this. The town has been called uj on at 
diilerent times to render aid to the family of 
bred E. Brown. Browu is married and has 
lour children. The selectmen claimed that
Bucklcn’tt Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.te in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, 'Tetter, (.happed llauds, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Files, or uo pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H . Kittredge.
C, Thomas Saul,
Opthalmic
/ /  i t  d o n 'I  c u t c y o u t cash the check.
WHO RISKS TBE [HOST?
Y o u r  n e g le c t  t o  p u r c h a s o  a  b o t t l e  
o f  D r .  S w a n ’s  N e r v e  a n d  B lo o d  
T o n ic  l o s e s  u s  t h o  s a lo  t h e r e o f  
b u t  y o u  b y  s o  d o in  m a y  lo s e  
y o u r  l i f e .  Y o u  r u n  n o  r i s k  in  
t a k i n g  t h i s  r e m e d y ,  a s  a  b a n k  
c h e c k  g o e s  w i t h  e v e r y  b o t t l e  
t h a :  y o u  m a y  e a 3 h  i f  i t  d o n ’t 
c a r e .  W h y  h e s i t a t e ?
I ott doubt its curative value, read the 
folio ving :
“ '. his is to certify that I have used your 
ren:< dies with results beyond my expecta- 
tio: . My blood was out of order anil my 
boT. was broken out with a rash. I 
rest ss and nervous, could not sleep well, 
ir. ■ her words I was run down and needed 
a m ve and blood tonic to build up my sy< 
ten:
“ Through the untiring efforts of our met- 
e lin t.t,  M r. C . B. Simpson, I was induced to 
try bottle of Dr. Swan’s Vitalized Nervi 
and .Blood Tonic It* made me feel like r 
new man, my 1.. .v is  are more steady. ] 
sleep better nights, and therefore feel more 
refreshed in both body and mind.
* I therefore heartily rer ommend your rem 
edies to any one that may l»e iu need of safe 
and sure remedies, for they are all thut you 
recommend them  to be.
“ I have also used with success your Laxivi 
ttd find it to be first-class iu every respect; 
it is excelled l y none, as it acts ns a gentle 
laxative, cures wind colic, induces sleep, 
keeps the bowels in perfect order, and is a 
sue and sure remedy, pleasant to take, and 
•in be relied on. 1 would not be without it 
;it any cost. It is just the thing for mothers 
who have cross babies to look after ;
I om will make them good 11 itured.one bot- 
:1c will make the’:’, healthy, wealthy, aud 
wise.”—II. I,. Poquett, West Rumiiey, N. H.
1)k . S w a n  w ill a n s w e r  a ll  in q u ir ie s  re g a rd in g  
y o u r c a se  f re e  o f  c h a rg e .  W it h  EV ER Y  UOT- 
T L E  is  a BANK CH EC K , o u k  C .l'A K A N T E E  
t h a t  t h is  R E M E D Y  W II.I. DO ALL W E 
CLAIM FOR IT . F u ll P in t. $1,00. Sold cvi 
w h e re . Sent on re c e ip t  o f  p r ic e .
S c a tes  riedlcal C o., W estb rook , M e.
LVlcAK MEN MADE VIGOROUS’
O ffice : S pear B lo c k , c o rn e r  
M a in  and P ark  S tree ts . 
R O C K LA N D .
Examinations of the Eye Free of Cbajrg
GIarsc* made to correct all error* of refraction . 
Over three hundred reference* in Itockland and
vicinity.
Office open day and evening.
C. T H O M A S  S A U L
N e w  F a l l  
o n  G roc<
’r i c e s
ie s .
T he*eJIre all Dew fresh good* and 
Genyfiee Bargain*. Yon can make 
no Anieiake by trading w ith me for 
m any reaeon*: First, You can save 
from  10 to 25 per cen t.; second, 
you receive the  Best good*. A re 
not these reaeous sufficient? Read 
and then come and see if we can 
not do all we say.
♦ ♦ ♦
$4.50 buy* I ’lllhbury’* B ist F lour.
$4.50 buy* W ashburn’s Superlative F lour J 
$4.25 bu>* Stocks* best W inter W heat 1 
$4.25 buys Magnolia Best W inter Wh
Mill*.
$3.00 buys Best Roller Paten t.
I have ju s t  lecelved 1,000 lb*. Klee which 1
sell for 5e'per lb. or 22 lbs. for $1.00.
250 lb«. Best Californio Prunes at 6c per lb. 
o f It.
25c for 15 Hi*. Best Onion*.
$1.90 for ono bushel Best Pe» Beans.
$2.10 for one bushel Best Y. E . Beau*.
20c for ono lb. best Corsican C itron.
$1.00 will buy 12 lbs. best country Halt Pork .
87c for 10 lb*. Pure Lard.
76c for 10 lb*. Lard Compound.
22c for 1 gal. Nico Molasses.
17c lo r 1 lb. Good T ea.
35c for 1 lb. Extra Fin© Formosu Tea.
23c for 1 lb . Rio Coffee.
C- E .  T U T T L E ^
3 0 6  M ain  S t r e e t .
HI'KAK BLOCK, X K A It l'A K K  H T il lM l
T I D A L
W A V E
F L O U R
It Beats the World I
P'MY- S'" DAY. Ib'-BAt
What PEFFER’S NERVI GOR Old*
It in pi pow erfully  und qui. Idy. Cures 
'•b< ra fall. Young aien regain  lost mat 
...i.'uxeeovor youthful vigor. Ab.olutelytiuar- 
rn ifc e ti  to  C u re  N e rv o u s n e s s .  !.;»-•< % U n l i t "■ mputcaey, Nightly F iu IghIo u*. I.o«t Vowe.- •.ituer kex, Pulliiiir IKcnjor;. . V/iuUlng lot•tsv*, a:<d all •'ftfrtj td ahiue ur erctftea un
■ 1 ti ■ u «. W inlt* on  tn ian tiy  uml ixfnsun.ptu
»» 1. .  h I 'tl it;’ . *l Iiupo»ott Wurlhli ***ulr»tHutu O.ol - • \ ieluu a greater lu»i»louh£t
*• . . i  . 1V4 K E I I V I U O U , « r ». nd fo r It
: bocuT lud  Iu vent pocket. P repaid  plain wrap 
» t  per I .. 1 r <4 f».i »Jf, v.jtU A |»o*U»
. H.’cm C t a  ■ u t i ie e  I » C u r e  »»»• I t c l 'u u d  th e  tl-. . Pu.ui n l-i tree .bo ld  bjr <»ru. suits. Addrv.-< 
11 - . a: . . - .  P i  tfccugo, IU.
Sold Io Kovifluud al nu.V A IIl’E’S 
i ’ll IKM III V, C oruvr f la iu  uud t im e  
rock S irw ls .
“TIDAL W AVE” FLOUR
Can be oblaincd of your grocer,
C o b b , W i g h t  &  C o.
Wholesale Distributors.
JPli C'hlebeaU-r** fc.a*U«di IHutauud HraaJ.
PENNYROYAL PILLSP z-Cs" 'K  Orl^iwul uud Ouly Gvuulne. Sk
ITCHING PILES 
SWAYNE’t  
OINTMENTAMOH7T1LT
LALOS*
C h ild ren  Cry for 
P itc h e r’s C a s tc r ia .
3 i 'H K  k<M E L A N D  C Q U K IK K -G A Z K T T h J :  H I J U b P A 'k ,  D E C E M B E R  3 .1 8 9 6
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THOMASTON TOPICS.
No Oiphlhorla In Town—Thorn Is No Increase 
In Number of Poor
M. G. Cullen and M iss Katie Ilanly were 
married at St. Bernard Catholic church, Rock­
land, Thursday morning. Mr. Cullen is a 
merchant doing business at ihe corner of 
Main and Erin streets Miss Ilanly has long 
been known as an excellent household mana­
ger. The parties arc receiving congratula­
tions.
The cargo of sch. Ringleader, wh’ch took 
Are a number of weeks ago, was dischatged 
last week. About 150 casks of lime w.-re 
destroyed. The ceiling of the schooner under 
the main hatch was badly burned.
Miss May Belle Lewis of Brookline, Mass., 
bas been the guest of her aunt, Miss M. J.
Watts-----W. J. Singer received a cargo of
lumber from Bangor last week----- Fred
Over lock is on the street again after having 
been confined to the house several weeks by 
sickness.
Quite a number of the N. A. Burpee 
Thanksgiving ball prizes came to Thomaston. 
One Thomaston man got a half cord of 
worn!.
C. H. Washburn is crowded with work at 
his I.-ft. He is making sails for ship J. B. 
Thomas and schooners Henry J. Smith, Cora 
Han on, Mary Sprague and J. W. Balano.
St ip J. B. Thomas, Capt. W. J. Lermond, 
has -.bartered to load coal from an Atlantic 
port io Honolulu, government contract. She 
will probably load back with sugar, 
t A prominent citizen of the town was seen 
on I t way to the cars the other day, dressed 
in a very neat and stylish suit, barring a dis- 
repu able hat, headgear that he wore regularly 
about his 9table, which he had put on bv 
mistake. We fear if our readers should 
attempt to gucs3 the identity of the citizen 
the) would undertaker good deal.
Postmaster Gillchrest has a beautiful 
foliage tree in his office window.
E K. O’Brien was a Thanksgiving guest
at Dr. II. C. Levensaler’s -----Charles Percy
has been home from Portland.
The state of health in town is excellent. 
There has been one case of diphtheria here, 
the patient is now well, although the 
is still quarantined. Capt. E. B. Watts 
Jiat in Kansas City, Mo., there are more 
rases of diphtheria all the time, 
e town farm the number of inmates is 
lie same number that has been there 
car. There are four adults and five 
The selectmen say that thus far 
had no extra calls for outside poor, 
and Watts funds arc of course 
sual good work.
There v be a fair and supper in the new 
M. E
The M. tw  people hope to have their 
church ready B r  occupancy by Christmas 
Sidney A nrire^ , who has been very ill, is 
improving.
Lucky it was ^Vi Thursday night th a t the 
C. & R. Water C«> had extended its system 
to Thomaston. It Required the supply of the 
entire system to warAoff the football team.
A. M. Jameson of Boston is in to w n -----
Mrs. Mary Hamilton, vhho has been at Capt. 
Peterson’s a few w e e k s ,\a s  returned to her
home in Brockton------N e \  floors have been
laid in the kiln-sheds of B\rgess, O’Brien & 
Co.----- Capt. II. Stackpole 'has been con­
fined to me house by ill i\s s ----- W. L.
Catland has had his winter coacir painted at 
the prison. It presents a fine appearance
------The R. H. Counce, Knox and Eureka
Hose companies attended the Thanksgiving 
ball of the N. A. Burpee Hose Company, at 
F " ‘/ , n d .
■'nnual election of officers of the Bap- 
ay school will be held next Thursday
— Mrs. Abbie Foster has returned 
an extended visit in Rockland,
Charles Perry has returned to Port- 
Daniel Brasier’s little child, who was 
everely scalded a few weeks ago, has recov­
ed from its injuries----- Ethel Willey is con­
ed to the house with measles----- The pub-
schools will close next Friday.
Charles Plumer and friend, who have
teen at Chaplain Plumer’s a few days, re-
urned to Portland yesterday------Miss May
“telle Lswis of Brooklire, who has been at the 
Knox Hotel a few days,has returned home
Henry Elliot went io Portland yesterday------
C. S. Smith and wife returned from Boston 
Saturday.
Rev. W> A. Newcombe is confined to the
house with a sore throat------The Ladies Circle
of the Baptist church will meet tomorrow af­
all th 
cbildn 
they
The O’B’ 
doing
B e e c h a m ’s  p ills  fo r  c o n s ti­
p a tio n  io* a n d  25*. G e t  th e  
b o o k  a t  y o u r  d r u g g is t ’s a n d  
g o  b y  it.
A n aaa l M ere than C,anu,IM) boxes.
R ig h t In  It .
I am “ right in ll”  aa the Maying is, in thia thing 
o f  selling Bouts aud Shoes. My business is getting 
b e lte r and better every day. T here  are only two 
reaeonit for th is—the goods them  so Ives and the 
prices. Nobody sells reliable Boots and  Shows 
cheaper than I do. I am show log thia week a nice 
line of
Welts and Enamels 
For Ladies
From 90 cts. Lip
L E V I S E A V E V ,
T ra d e  C e n te r .
T h o m a s to n . M e.
Dcn't Co With Damp Feet!
Come and buy a pair of
Ladies’ Button Boots,
With Waterproof Soles.
We are selling them for $ 2 .5 0  
and $ 3 .0 0 ........................................
T hey are ua«y fo the fe d  because the aok-a are 
.  flexible.
- i-  Call and See Them.
Edw. Brow n
Telegraph Block,
THOMASTON, - MAINE
ternoon in the vestry. Tea a9 usual----- On
account of the illness of the pastor there 
were no services at the Baptist church Sunday
j morning.
C. A. Leighton went to Waterville yester­
day----- Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mathews
returned to Lewiston Saturday----- Sch. Mary
E. Smith of l ushing has had repaiis made up­
on her rigging and sails by Dunn & Elliot— 
*Sp fTord Crawford left Saturday for Westboro,
Mass------Mabel Hewett returned to Farming-
ton, yesterday Miss Edith Watts of St.
George accompanied her----- Among other
freight shipped from here Saturday were Si 
barrels of clams
Miss Margaret Ruggles delightfully enter­
tained the members of the Literary Club at her 
home on Wednesday evening. The guests 
were costumed to represent well known char­
acters. A nice lunch was served.
Miss Nettie Levensaler received a few 
friendi at her home Friday evening. The 
* evening was joyously spent. We have heard 
several young men remark that in their opin­
ion the meeting of the lit. would he more 
profitable if a few of the young men should
be invited.
Nearly a column o f  Thomaston news will be 
found on page four.
LATE ROCKPORT NEWS-
Many Matters of Interest Io Ihe People of this 
Up-to-date Town
The Congregational Ladies Circle meet with 
Mrs. O. P. Shepherd Wednesday afternoon 
from 5.30 to 7. A supper will he served for ten 
cents to which the public are invited. I he 
ladies of the circle are requested to help con­
tribute for the supper.
G. II. M. Barrett is having the grounds
about his residence walled and graded------
Piper Bros, have opened a lish market at
their place of business----- The Advents had a
baptism at the west side of the harbor Sun­
day morning.
S. E. & II. L. Shepherd Co. are repairing 
their wharf at the Enterprise kiln replacing 
the piling with a granite wall.
Rev. C. W. Fisher and wife returned Sat­
urday from an extended visit in Mass.------
Adelbert Andrews who has been attending 
Shaw’s Business College in Portland is at
home----- Dexter C. Washburn of Boston
returned home Thursday ----Miss Adelia
T. Carleton left Saturday for Riverside School,
Auburndale, Mass.------Mrs. Sarah Robinson
of Thomaston who bas been stopping with 
her sister Mrs. Howard Carleton has gone to
Allston, Mass., for the winter----- Miss
Evelyn Biidges of Swans Island was in town 
last week, the guest of Mrs; John Beal.
West Rockport.— Walter .Andrews arri­
ved home from Whitinsville last Saturday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood An­
drews----- School commenced Monday------
Sarah Oxton has gone to Massachusetts on a
visit---------Mr. and Mrs. Collamore have
moved into the Edward Leach house-----
Rockland hunters are getting careless when 
they shoot through the windows of a de­
serted house---------Arthur Clark is handling
horses for Rockland parties---------Emerson
Thorndike is cutting woqd for Poastmaster
Oxton---------Officer Bucklin was at Union
last week on official business. He intends 
to go to Waldo County in about ten days to 
look after poor animals.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Charles Brown has launched a sloop boat
which he built for Will Brown-----James
Webster drove into our village last Wednes- | 
day with a wagon of live turkeys for Mr. I
Carter of Rockland----- Freeman Leadhetter
went to Rockland last week---------Mrs.
Frank Smith was called to Vinalhaven by the
sickness of her sister Mrs. E. E. Brown--------
George Alexander has returned from Alaska
---------Hanson Crockett was drawn to serve
on the traverse jury in the December term of
court-------- Mrs. Frances Webster and son
Ernest of Cainden are visiting at Wesley
Dyer’s---------Miss Iza Turner is attending the
Normal school at Farmington---------Mrs. Eva
Foss has gone to Rockland----- Rev. F. Purvis
will go to Jefferson this week where he will
give a temperance lecture----- W. Sampson
bought a nice cow of Alvin Beverage-----
W. K. Sampson shot three wild geese in the 
lily pond last week. One weighed 12 lbs. 
dressed and measured 5 ft. 10 in. from tip to 
tip of the wings.
The pastor of the Baptist Church called a 
meeting together in the church on Sunday 
evening, Dec. I, for the purpose of organizing 
a much needed Temperance Society which 
met with a cordial reception, fifty-seven per 
sons pledging their word and honor to abstain 
from alcoholic liquors as a beverage. The so­
ciety will he known as The North Haven 
Temperance Union. Frank Beverage is Presi­
dent. The society commences with bright 
prospects, tieing composed mostly of young 
men and women who are anxious to help for­
ward the work of reform.
Bible Day was observed in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday, Dec. 1. The program is­
sued by the American Baptist Publication So­
ciety was carried out which was very interest­
ing and instructive. The recitations, read­
ings and singing all brought out the thought, 
“ How Precious is the bible.” At the close of 
the service a collection in behalf of the 
A. B. P. Society amounting to 10 dollars was 
taken up.
Thanksgiving services were held in the 
church morning and evening and were largely 
attended, especially in the evening.
COTTAGE*BUILDING
K C. Rankin bas commenced work on a 
cottage at Halfway Point. E. E. Rankin, 
Lucien B. Keene and A. W. Gregory are 
also to build there.
T H I S
C JIIIaL V I *
I  C X  H J G I I  •?
7 5  cent
Undershirts
F or 5 0  cents
$ 1 .5 0
Wool Shirt
O nly  $ 1 .0 0
H O D C M A N  dt C O .,
O a m d e n , M e.
VINALHAVEN NEWS LETTER
Freeman Flourishes His Pencil 
Wdh Telling Effect.
Some B loa te rs fa n g lit  Hie Past Y e a r— 
Oxen No L onger Used— A Horse T ra d e  
T h a t  w as No T rade af A ll—C om ing’ 
A ttra c tio n s—P ersonal M ention and  
C h atty  In fo rm a tio n .
The fraternity facts, an account of the 
mask ball and other interesting news can be 
found in other columns.
Charlie Hoyt of Union spent Thanks­
giving in town---------The mystery is solved.
There were only three boxes of coin found in 
the old house that was repaired by Mr. Snow 
at Pequod.
Three thousand bushels of smelts and 
bloaters were caught in several traps on the
island the past year----- The big ham that
was put up by the firemen in Rockland came 
to Fox island, captured by Charles Little­
field.
The consolidation ball inask) under the 
auspices o fjhe  \V. 14 and J. B. clubs will 
hold the boards at Memorial hall Christmas 
night--------- To night the Memorial Associa­
tion will give an entertainment, consisting of 
singing, pictures of the civil war, a flag 
drill by seventeen young ladies and an ex­
cellent first part, replete with character 
sketches, negro songs, shadow pantomime, 
etc.
We were informed that the harbor thief 
had a turkey dinner just the same.
The old established Courier-Gazette 
always brings out a crowd when they do the
advettising---------One hundred and eleven
passengers paid fare on steamer Vinalhaven
Friday---------Mr. Pierce will open the store
formerly used as the postoffice as a hard ware
9tore---------Mr. A. C. Pierce was in Rockland,
Saturday---------D. II. Glidden and wife were
in Rockland Saturday---------Mrs. Alden
Cooper was in Rockland Saturday.
Charles Lowe, Frank White, Albert 
Sprague, Guy Snowman, Willie Murch and 
Alton Roberts visited the city Saturday 
While there they were shown through T he 
Courier-Gazette office by one of its busy 
reporters. They report business flourishing 
on T he C.-G.
The horse trade that took place between 
two parties awhile ago is considered olf. It 
seems that a certain man from the main 
came on the Island and agreed to trade 
hones with a certain party here,— The 
agreement was to send tach horse to Rock­
land but the party from the main failed to 
keep his side of the bargain. The party on 
the Island is wondering where that horse is.
The Rockland girl costumes at the mask
ball were all right----- James Lane, John
Libby, Geo. Blethen F. J. Orbeton, Mr. 
Shaw, Mr. Roowski and wile were in Rock­
land, Sunday----- The Vinalhaven Dramatic
Club will put in an appearance at Memorial 
Hall in a few weeks. Tony will be the
attraction. There will be five acts------Look
out for the masquerade suits Christmas. 
Freeman will furnish them.
We heard a man say the other day that 25 
years ago there Acre more than 100 yoke of 
oxen in town and at present there are more 
than three or four pair.
Admital Jones intends laying a keel for 
40 foot cat boat before many moons—  
Booth Brothers have shut down their works 
at Pequod.
CAMDEN CULLINGS.
Waterman M. Robbins has accepted a posi­
tion in Arnold & Maine’s grocery establish­
ment, Worcester, Mass. He will have charge 
of the cracker department. This is the lar­
gest concern in the city.
Nate Pulsifer, the brilliant young ball player, 
who covered center field for the Caradens last 
season, is teaching in Hope.
Saturday week was the 25th, anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr.and Mrs. Fred D. A,dens, 
and their many friends of the G. A. R. and 
Ladies Reliel Corps having knowledge of the 
fact tendered them a surprise. The evening 
was pleasantly spent in games and social inter­
course, and refreshments were served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldens were the recipients of beauti­
ful presents, evidences of their esteem and 
popularity.
CASE OF dTpHTHERIA
Glen Cove Has a Visit From This Ureaded Disease 
— Thanksgiving Event in Ihe Halt
The Mutual Benefit Society had a social 
hop and turkey supper at their hall Thanks­
giving night. A goodly number attended
and report an enjoyable time---------Dr. L. F.
Bachelder of Rockland conducted services in 
this place Sunday. Charles F. Richards of
Rockpoit next leads---------Fred Gregory has
returned home after a few weeks stay in 
Damariscotta Mills, where he has been tun­
ning a steam drill in blasting operations---------
Capt. E. J. Collins has joined his schooner in
Boston---------Mamie Gregory, youngest child
of Mrs. Evelyn Gregory, is ill with diphtheria
---------The King’s Daughters will meet with
Mrs. Albion Ingraham next Thursday p. in.
Glen Cove, Dec. 2, 1895.
T H E
O VERCO AT
T H A T
W E A R S
IS  T H E
OVERCOAT TO WEAR.
Y o u  w an t a  n i te  fit us w ell 
a s  g o o d  lo o k s  an ti a  g a rm e n t  
t h a t  w ill w e a r well. W e  g u a r ­
a n te e  o u r  O v e re o a ts ,  U ls te r s ,  
K e e fe rs  a n d  co ld  w e a th e r  g a r ­
m e n ts  to  be a s  g o o d  a s  y o u  c a n  
o b ta in  e lse w h e re  fo r th e  sa m e  
m o n ey .
Lane &  Libby,
Vinalhaven. Me.
PASTOR AND PULPIT.
At the communion service of the First Bap 
ti«t church, Sunday morning, Frank S. Kalloch
was formally recognized as deacon------There
will be a circle at this church Wednesday eve­
ning, supper at six------ Miss Jennie McLain,
contralto, has been voted into the First Bap­
tist Choral Association.
Rev. J. O. Knowles, I). D., of Lynn, Mass., 
who was a great favorite when pastor in this 
c ty, will preach morning and evening in Pratt 
Memorial Church next Sabbath. His friends
i will all want to hear him----- Rev. C. W.
Bradlee went to Bangor this morning to at­
tend the “ Itinerants Institute” of the East
Maine Conference and to lecture------The
I Methodist Sunday School is to have a Christ- 
, mas tree and concert.
The Ladies Mission Circle connected with 
he Universalist church will meet in the 
church pirlors Wednesday, Dec. 4, at three p. 
m.------The usual circle will be held Wednes­
day evening at the Church of Immanuel. The 
house keepers will be Mrs. Ivan Baer and 
Mrs. C. M. Walker------The V. P. C. U., con­
nected with the Universalist Church, will hold
its meeting this evening----- The subject of
the discourse for next Sunday morning,which 
is No. 2 in the series Rev. Mr. Stratton is de­
livering at the Universalist Church,on “ Revela­
tion”, will be: “ Is a Special Revelation Neces­
sary? Is it Probable?”
A chorus choir has been organized at the 
Advent Church. At the rehearsal, Saturday 
evening, a temporary organization was effected 
with the following officers: President, Her­
man Cassens; Vice President, Leland Ames; 
Secretary, Lillian Heaward; Treasurer, Lillian 
Winslow; Executive Committee, Walton Ox­
ton, Leland Ames, Fred Cassens, Mrs Sarah 
K. Taylor. The lollowing were appointed to 
prepare and present at the next rehearsal, 
Saturday evening, a constitution and code of 
by-laws: Herman Cassens, Leland Ames and 
Mrs. Sarah K. Taylor. The rehearsal will be 
held at Mrs. Kaylor’s.
J. Frank Baxter, a speaker, singer and test 
medium well known all over this country, will 
occupy Merrill Hall next Sunday. The fol­
lowing program will be carried out beginning 
at 2 p .m .: Song, “ Hail this Day;” Poem. 
“ Building and Being;” Song, “ Building for 
Eternity;” Lecture, subject, “The Standing 
an 1 Tendency of Spiritual Thought;” Song. 
At 7 p. m .: Song “ I rise to seek the light;'* 
Poem, “The Advent of the Angels;” Song, 
“ Rap, Rap, R ap;” Lecture, subject, “The 
Value of Phenomena in Establishing Beliefs; 
Song, “Spirit Presence;” an exercise in giv­
ing tests if conditions favor.
HOMEWARD BOUND.
Adopted Rocklandors Debar! for the Distant 
Home of Their Nativity.
Salvatore and Liberate Paladino left yester­
day for New York, whence they sail next Sat­
urday on Steamer Kaiser Wilhelm of the 
North German line for Naples, where they 
change steamers for Messina, Sicily, their 
home. Mrs. Salvatore Paladino and child will 
follow in the spring, the passage across being 
so rough at this season of the year that it 
was thought advisable to postpone their de­
parture. John Paladino will remain in this 
city.
Salvatore and Liberate Paladino, like their 
brother Joseph, who preceded them here in 
Rockland, and also preceded them on their 
return, leave many friends in town. They 
have been honorable, upright young men and 
leave a most excellent name. z\s they re­
marked to a representative of The G. G .: 
“ We have paid all that we owe, but go away 
leaving a number of unpaid bills due us.”
Liberal? intends going into the shoe busi­
ness with his brother J seph in Messina 
Salvat re will not go into active business at 
once, but ha9 certain things in view about 
which he is not fully decided.
T he C.-G. wishes them bon voyage !
IN CLUBLAND.
Shakespeare Society Has Open Meetiner—Typo­
graphical Club Oisousses Vital Subjects
The Shakespeare Society passed a very de­
lightful evening at the home of Mrs. F. C. 
Knight, Beech street, last evening. It was 
an open meeting held in honor of Mrs. Grace 
Cilley Tibbetts, the society’s former president, 
who is soon to leave for San Francisco. Other 
guests from out of town were Mrs.E. E. Boyn­
ton, Camden, and Mrs. Geo. W. Burkett of 
Belfast. An interesting literary and musical 
program was presented by Mrs. Ada Keenfc, 
Miss Hattie Bird, Miss Josie Thorndike, Mrs. 
M. A. Rice, Mrs. D. N. Mortiand and Mrs. 
A. T. Blackington, followed by a social hour 
during which refreshments were served. The 
next regular meeting of the society will be 
with Mrs. A. C. Philbrick.
The Typographical Current Topic Club has 
resumed its sessions from last winter, the first 
meeting of this season being held Saturday 
evening with sixteen members present. The 
subjects considered were the U. S. Congress 
and Ihe Maine State Legislature. The next 
meeting will be with Miss Rose McNamara.
The fortnightly session of the Methebesec 
Club, Mrs. A. T. Blackington President, will 
be held next Friday afternoon in the Public 
Library rooms.
WALDOBORO.
North Waldobko.—G. B. Walter, the 
sewing machine agent, was in Augusta last 
week------Miss z\gnes P. Burnheimer has re­
turned to the Gorham normal school—
Bert Strout is borne from Massachusetts for
au indefinite time----- Nonnan Mank has
purchased Mrs. Mary Winslow's place and 
has moved upon it. Mr. Winslow has moved
to Augusta----- T here will be a chicken sup
per at the M. E. church, T hanksgiving even­
ing. All are invited----- W. II. Sidelinger is
carpentering for W. P. W alter---- -There will
a Faimer's Institute held at the Grange Hall, 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. At 1 30 
p. m’ there will be a lecture by Prof. Gowell 
of the State College, Orono, subject, “Stock- 
Breeding,” followed by discussion At 7.30 
in the evening Hon. B. Walker McKeen Sec­
retary of the Maine Board of Agriculture will 
speak upon dairying and stock feeding.
Discussion. Come one and all----- Mrs.
James Cargill and daughter Lottie of Wash­
ington, called on Mrs. J. J. A. Hoflses, 
Thursday.
Waldoboro, Nov. 27, 1895.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N  S C H O O L S .
The following schools in South Thomas’on 
commenced yesterday : Georges River, Miss 
Eunice A. Lermond, teacher; Ingraham’s 
Hill, Miss Eva S. Baasick, teacher; Bally- 
hack, Miss Mabel A. Rowell, teacher; Pri­
mary, at the Keag, Miss Mai die A. Kalloch, 
teacher; aud Primary at Seal Harbor, Miss 
Leila E. Miller, teacher.
The remaining schools which are not in ses­
sion will commence the first Monday in Jan­
uary.
Mew Dome* tic 1 
Boat In the Wurld.
huue Geuulue W ithout thia Label
MRS. HARRIET N. CARLETON.
ports Most Beloved lad;.
Mrs. Harriet N. Carleton has been laid at 
rest and a large number of her relatives and 
friends gathered at her late residence Tuesday 
afternoon for a last look at the beloved face 
and to participate in the funeral ceremonies. 
Rev. H. B. VVood of the Baptist church offii- 
dated. A choir sang several appropriate and 
touching selections. Rev. F. M. Preble of 
Camden delivered an address in which he paid 
glowing tribute to the life of the deceased. 
The following is a part of Mr. Preble’s ad­
dress :
“ A beautiful, well spent and useful life 
needs no encomium; it is its own most elo­
quent eulogy. To it words can neither add 
nor subtract. It is like a flower, the perfume 
of which more truly declares its choicejiess 
than any or all Ixfianical terms. But still it is 
difficult to keep back the words, which out of 
the abundance of the heart, press to the lips 
for utterance.
“ It is of a Hfe like this that we are all think­
ing today—a life which was an abiding joy 
and a continuous benediction. A fife of such 
family connections, such long duration and 
such Christian completeness, as was that of 
our friend and sister, is worthy of the best 
tribute that words can frame.
“ Mrs.IIarriet N. Carleton was born Oct.18, 
1815, and died Nov. 23, 1895. Her fife, there­
fore, covered a period of 80 years, one month 
and five days. She was the second daughter 
of the Rev. Job Washburn, who, for many 
years, was not only an esteemed pastor in 
Thomaston and Rockport, but who was also a 
prominent minister in the Baptist denomina­
tion of Maine. Into a large family she was 
horn, but one by one have they passed over 
the river until now there are but four sisters 
remaining.
In 1835 she was married to Capt. Enoch East­
man, who lived but a few years. In 1847 
sh i was married to Mr. S. D. Carleton, a 
name that means so very much to this en­
tire town. Indeed Mr. Carleton was widely 
known; in commercial circles the name of 
the firm with which he was associated has 
gone beyond our own nation. It is a name 
of honor and influence in marts of commerce 
across the sea. And to these two old fam­
ilies, the Washburns and the Carletons, this 
entire vicinity owes largely for what they 
have contributed to the business and religious 
interests, to the upbuilding of the commun­
ity. To but few is it given to hold such con­
nections in the history of a village and of 
a church. By birth and by marriage her fife 
is interwoven with the industrial and Chris­
tian welfare of Rockport.
'For nearly half a century, her home has 
been among the people here, and a home it 
has surely been. A woman of finest matronly 
instincts she was a rruc help meet, a loyal 
companion, and a devoted wife. Over this 
threshold there was a cordial welcome to all, 
and here from her hands hospitality ample 
and genuine was meted out. It was her 
happiness to make others happy, her joy to 
kindly and richly entertain her friends. And 
then she had th • mother’s heart indeed, 1 >v 
ing sympathetic and gracious. And the chil­
dren have reason to know the full meaning 
of the dearest words on human lips, ‘ray 
mother.’
“ It was this kindliness of nature, this affec­
tionate disposition that made our sister so 
beloved by all. All were her friends be­
cause she was the friend of all. Everybody 
loved her because she loved everybody. Es­
pecially were the children dearly attached to 
her. They could not help it. She was at­
tached to the children.
“And was it not just this element of charac­
ter that made the weight of years rest so 
lightly upon her? The days of her years, by 
reason of strength, were fourscore years, but 
it hardly seemed so. People at this age are 
called old, but no one ever thus thought of 
her.
“Added to the poise and repose that comes 
by long Christian experience, there was all 
the sunniness and hopefulness that is said to 
be the sole possession of youth. Her love 
and interest in everything and in every one 
kept fresh and green to the very last. With 
the voice already calling her to the brighter 
home, she had thoughts of the comfort and 
welfare of those around her in her pleasant 
earthly home.
“ In early life she found the Saviour and was 
baptized by her father in the days of her 
youth. She united with the Baptist church in 
Thomaston, and there continued her relation­
ship, until the organization of the church in 
Rockport in 1842. T aking her letter she be­
came one of the constituent members of the 
Baptist church in this place. Of the original 
number, twelve, Mrs. Carleton was the last. 
For fifty-three years she has been a member 
of the church here, a devout, devoted, faith 
ful member. All of its interests have been 
very dear to her. She loved her church. She 
loved her pastor. Blessed with ample means 
for doing, she had the willingness to do. It 
was more than willingness, it was gladness. 
Ability and disposition went hand in hand. 
Her substance and her heart were conse­
crated to her Lord. She gave liberally and 
prayed fervently. For more than half a cen­
tury she has not ceased in her devotion to 
the welfare of her church. It was all so 
beautifully characteristic of her entire Chris­
tian fife when almost at the last she in­
quired of her pastor, regarding church work, 
and looking up into his face she smiled and 
said, ‘I will do what I can.’
“ With the advance of time there was matur­
ing and ripening of faith; there was the put­
ting on of the beauty of holiness. Conscious 
that the end was approaching she patiently 
and cheerfully waited, willing to bide God’s 
time With the Psalmist Mrs. Carleton could 
say: ‘Yea, though I walk through the val­
ley of the shadow of death, I will fear no 
t it; for thou art with me; thy rod and thy 
staff they comfort me.’
“The close was as the fife had been, peace­
ful and reposeful. Dark as has been some 
of the clouds of the last sickness, at eventime 
there was fight. God's finger touched her 
and she slept. ‘Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith 
the spirit, that they may rest from their labors; 
and their works do follow them.’
“The following fines, written by Dr. S. F. 
Smith and read at his funeral service, are 
sweetly appropriate for our dear friend and 
sister, who has begun to share the riches of 
the saints above :
“ *To feel ihe mild delicious dime,
W here euiuiovr never fades ;
To bteaihu ihe glorluun uiiuoaphere,
Which sickness ne’er Invades;
“To reuoh ut Iasi that h sppy  laud,
W lm e  le u is  are  never known;
To see lh<* w ondrous luce of Him 
W ho sits upon the  th rone;
“ All the gre.il souls of ull the years,
Jn lli'iiw ii’e high courts to m eet;
All kindled apTrtla glorified,
To join, in converse sw eet;
Tu awell ihe hytuua o f m ighty praiou, 
'i he luurom ud ormfia slug ;
“ To wear lb robea o f  aalula iu l ig h t; 
To ehlue ehim  a the au n ;
To bear tho duviour’a we I cornu voice 
Pronounce the glad ‘well done I*
» crowt 
1 g lork
To know the bTl»«, ihe light, the love, 
Bhull never, never e n d '
T he B I G - H T
C lothes S tore
T h e r e  is  re a l ly  o n ly  o n e  q u e s t io n  
t h a t  o u g h t to  b ?  c o n s id e re d  b y  th e  
m an  w ho w a n ts  to  d re s s  w ell n t  a 
m o d e ra te  c o s t.  T h a t  o n e  q u e s ­
tio n  is  :
“ W h ic h  S to r e ? ”
E v e ry th in g  d e p e n d s  on  p ic k in g  
o u t  th e  r ig h t  s to re .  T h e  r ig h t  
s to re  is  a  p lac e  w here  s a t i s fa c t io n  
a lw a y s  g o es  w ith  a  s a l e . ^ I t  is  a 
p la c e  w here  th e  b u y e r  c a n  i ta k e  
a n y th in g  th e  c lo th ie r  r e c o m m e n d s  
w ith  p e rfe c t  s a fe ty . I t  is  a  p la c e  
w h ere  c lo th e s  m ust, fit th e  m a n ,  
a n d  w h ere  p r ic e  m u s t fit th e  
c lo th e s .
W e  b e liev e  i t  a l to g e th e r  t r u t h ­
fu l to  s a y  th a t  o u r  s to re  is  th e  
r ig h t  o n e  W e  be liev e  th is  fo r  
th e  rea so n  th a t  we a rc  j u s t  ns 
p a r t i c u la r  a b o u t  a  s u i t  [ o f  c lo th e s  
a s  th e  b u y e r  is  h im se lf .
N o  s u it  can  g o  o u t  th is  s to re  
u n le s s  e v e ry th in g  a b o u t i t  is r ig h t .  
N o  m a t te r  if i t  is n e a rly  r ig h t ,  a n d  
th e  b u y e r  is s a tis f ie d  j jw ith j  i t .  I t  
m u s t  be w ho lly  am i a l t o g e th e r  
r ig h t  b e fo re  i t  lea v e s  o u r  e s ta b ­
l is h m e n t .
W e  d o n ’t  p r e te n d |to  s a y  e v e ry  
s u it  w ill fit in  th e  firs t p la c e . I t  
is o f te n  n e s e s s a ry  t o ’ m ak e  a  l i t t l e  
a lt e r a t io n  h e re ,o r  th e re . E v e n  th e  
b e s t  m e rc h a n t  t a i lo r  on  e a r th  lias  
to  d o  th a t .
O .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N .
UNION HAPPENINGS.
Quits a Herd of Cattle—Items About PeoDle Wet 
Known In Town,
Charles Post, jr., is in town visiting his 
mother,Mrs. Nancy Morse. Mr. Post has not
been here before in six years------Mrs. (diaries
Barnard sprained one of her arms very badly
recently----- Samuel Fuller lately killed a hog
that weighed dressed 602 pounds—The dance 
and sociable in Grange hall Thanksgiving 
night was a grand success—Frank Barker has 
been in town looking after hay to ship to 
Mass.
The long needed repairs on the Bachelder 
bridge are completed.
Harris Lenfest lost a very nice cow—C.W. 
Thurston has been hunting lately with his usu­
al success.
Fred Burgess has a stock of 30 cows and 
heifers and nine horses in his barn—Mrs. 
Sandy Johnson has so far recovered as to 
make calls—E II. Burkett received a bad 
bruise on his head from a falling lime cask the 
other day.
South Union.—Mrs. Angie Williams is
visiting Mrs. A. E. Williams----- Clarence Rip
ley has bought and moved onto the Nathan 
Payson farm. A reception was given him re­
cently School began Monday Ernest
Gordon is canvassing for a book.
T h e
V ic to r
A lw a y s
S afe .
SECRET SOCIETIES.
Disclosures ot Importance From the Hidden 
Haunt of the Ga; and Giddy Goat.
The members of Abraham Lincoln Coun­
cil, O. U. A. M., of Vinalhaven, met and 
secured enough members|of the D. and L. to 
send for a charter.
There will be a meeting of Miriam Rebek­
ah Lodge Wednesday evening. Grand Master 
Watson will be present. A large attendance
is desired----- The degree staff of Miriam Rc
bekah Lodge go to Vinalhaven! Thursday, to 
organize Ocean Bound Lodge, which has a 
charter membership of 130.
W. IL Simmons of this city inspected Win. 
Payson Post of Warren Saturday evening. 
At the close of the meeting refreshments 
were served and a very pleasant evening was 
passed. Payson Post prides itself on having 
one clergyman and two deacons among 
its members.
Star of Hope Lodge of Vinalhav< n will 
work the degree of Friendship next Monday
night------Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge of
Vinalhaven will lie instituted Thursday even­
ing, Dec 5, by Clarence M. Watson Grand 
Master and staff of Biddeford, Me. The De­
gree staff of Miriam Rebekah Lodge of 
Rockland have been invited to be present 
and work the degree.
Canton Vinalhaven,No. 25, P. M., I. O. O. 
F.,assisted by Canton Lafayette of Rockland, 
will give a military hall and supper in Mem­
orial Hall about the middle of January. z\ 
committee of arrangements has been ap­
pointed and it is intended to make this the
event of the season----- Mt. Battie Lodge,
I. O. O. F., of Cainden with five or six candi­
dates will visit Star of Hope Lodge, o f  
Vinalhaveu, Dec. 14, when the home staff 
will work the second degree.
The stated meetings of the several Masonic 
bodies which meet at Masonic Hall occur 
this week as follows : This evening, hoard 
of directors of the sick Benefit/Association; 
tomorrow evening, Aurora Lodge, No. 50, F. 
and A. M.; Thursday evening, King Solo- 
man Chapter, No. 8, R. A. M.; and Friday 
evening, King Hiram Council, No. 6, R. and 
S. M. Next month occur the annual meet­
ing of these several bodies for the election of 
officers except Claremont Comiuandry, which 
held its annual meeting and elected officers 
last evening.
About 40 members of Mt. Willow Lodge, 
I. O. G. T., of Warren visited Hamilton 
Lodge, Saturday evening. Two candidates 
were initiated, the degree team of Mt. Wil­
low Lodge taking charge of the ceremony 
and exemplifying their plan of conducting the 
work, which was very interesting and at­
tractive as well as something new in Good 
Templar Lodges. Following the initiation, 
the evening was spent for the good of 
the order and the occasion was a pleas­
ant one both to visitors and visited------
The December session of Knox District 
Lodge convenes tomorrow at North Apple- 
ton. The usual large attendance is expected.
At the annual conclave of Claremont Com- 
mandcry, No. 9, Knights Templar, last even­
ing, officers were elected as follows: E A. 
Jones, Eminent Commander; Frank Keizer, 
Generalissimo; B. S. Whitehouse, Captain 
General; Rev. C. W. Bradlee, Prelate; F. A. 
Peterson, Senior Warden; W. 11. 
Fogler, Junior Warden; G. W. Berry, 
'Treasurer; C. E. Meservey, Recorder, j 
These together with the appointed office is, 
seven in number, will be publicly installed 
Monday evening, December 16 The reports 
of the officers bhowed the Commandery to 
be in excellent condition and to have bad a 
very prosperous year. There are 130 mem­
bers iu good standing. Em. Sir J. Fred Hall 
is ihe retiring Commander.
PHISON HOLIDAY.
Thanksgiving was celebrated as usual at 
Maine Stale Prison. The prisoners were al 
lowed to pass the day in their cells, reading, 
writing, etc., and an extra good dinucr was 
served of roast spare-rib, apple-sauce, onions, 
potatoes, squash, bread, butter aud coffee.
There are 161 convicts now on the rolls. 
Three went out a week ago on expiration of 
sentences.
D o n ’t  M i s s  W e,,k e  comparisons
---------------------------- Go to as many places
O u r  S to r e  as y°u t,,pn,,e- bu*
don’t iniss our store 
in vour rounds. We are perfectly safe 
In believing you’ll decide in our favor.
This advertisement is intended ns an 
invitation for you to come in and see 
us. I t  is intended to interest those 
men who buy somewhere else. If 
your clothier gives you Hathfactluu in 
every way, Htick to him—he deserves 
your trade.
But, if you’ve been dissatisfied, wo 
w n n tto te ii you as hard as wo can 
that onr More, it  a tafitfaetion ttnre.
W e m en tio n  few  lin e s  a n d  P r ic e s .
M E N ’S W IN T E R  B U S IN E S S  SU ITS.
H IN O LK  B t^ B A S T R D  S U ’K S .
G ray Olayn, never leas than $15, 1*14.00. 
D O U B L E  K K K A M T B D  S A C K S .
M E N ’S W IN T E R  O V E R C O A T S.
lu e  Hil l B la c k  G l*n<l»1e K ero ey a , with
fancy worated body lining)*, reduced from $13.50, 
ir price thia week B I 2 .0 0 .
Overooatn upw ards to $25.00, the fluent.
M E N ’S W IN T E R  U L S T E R S .
F lu e n t  F r l e s e  U la te ra ,  the fumoiiH I’hllllpH- 
Cutiard gooda, lined w ith aoft woolen lining, ta ilor 
made In the heat manner, a gcntleinun’a Ulatcr in 
eveiy  respect, B1H 0 0 .
Thu record of tho V ictor Safe 
is tinpurulloled. Moro Ihun 
50,000 are now In use. no t only 
in thia couutiy  but throughout 
tho world T housands have 
pitHsod through aovere fires 
w ithout content* being dam ­
aged The
W O R L D ’S
B E S T
C H E A P E S T
S A F E .,
R. K een e ,E d w in
-: A GENT, 
A ppleton , He.
Y O U R  P IC T U R E
W o u ld  b e  as
A c c e p ta b le  a s  a n y -  
T h in g  e ls e  fo r  
A  C h r is tm a s  
P r e s e n t .
O u r w o rk  IS o f  
H ig h  C ra d e  
a n d
T h e  P ic tu r e s  a re
T r u e  to  L ife ,
T ry
a n d  be
C o n v in c e d .
F . W . C u n n in g h a m ,
S o . L ib e r ty .
TW O  O PPO R TU N ITIES.
Boarders wuuled at No. 2V Park  S treet. Good 
opeulug for two boarder*. llundy  to ears aud 
Malu Street. Good board, pleuauut room , n-4uon 
able leriua. Meals also served  to bullied num ber 
of outalde roornei*. id
O O K L A N D  C O U K I K R - G A Z I S T T B ,  T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  3 ,  B 9 5
C e n tu r ie s
A g o  a
H a n d k e r c h ie f
W a s  m e re ly  a  h i t  o f  s ilk  t is s u e  
u se d  b y  p r ie s ts  a t  th e  a , t a r ,  th e y  b e ­
in g  th e  o n ly  p e rs o n s  in  th e  E u ro p e a n  
w orld  a llo w ed  th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  u s in g  
h a n d k e rc h ie fs .  N e x t  wW ,<ee th e  
g ra n d  la d ie s  o f  th e  c o u r t  p r o v id in g  
th e m se lv e s  w ith  s im ila r  s q u a re s , a n d  
“ m aid s  a n d  g e n tle m e n  g a v e  to  th e i r  
fav o r i te s  a s  to k e n s  o f  th e i r  lo v e  l i t t le  
h a n d k e rc h ie fs  o f  a b o u t  th re e  o r  fo u r 
in ch es  s q u a re  a n d  th e  g e n tle m e n  w ore 
th em  in  th e i r  h a ts  us  fav o rs  o f  th e i r  
m is t r e s s e s .”
f t  Beeins h a rd ly  rea l to  th e  p e o ­
p le  o f  to d a y  th a t  a t  o n e  tim e , o n ly  a 
few  c e n tu r ie s  p a s t ,  th e re  w ere
A G ood W ife
H e lp s  h e r  h u s b a n d  by  m a k in g  h is  w ages 
go a s  fa r  ns p o ss ib le — b y  h u n t in g  o u t  th e  b e s t  
a n d  c h e a p e s t  p lac e  sh o e s  a rc  m ad e .
S h e  co m es  to  u s  fo r h e r  sh o e s , o f  c o u rse . 
S h e  k n o w s  t h a t  th e  sh o e s  we m ak e  fo r  $ 2 .0 0  
$ 2 .5 0  a n d  $ 3 .0 0  a re  a  goo d  d e a l  b e t te r  th an  
sh e  can  g e t  a n y  p lac e  e lse  for a n y th in g  like  
th e  sa m e  m o n ey .
W E N T W O R T H  & CO..
338 M ain  S tr e e t ,  • ■ R ock land , M aine
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A t  C o p e l a n d ’s B a z a a r .
T U B  L A R G E S T  STOCK O F —. . .
T o y s, Dolls,
Games, Books,
Pictures, Drum s,
Sleds, Carts, 
W heelbarrow s,
C h in a  a n d
J  - Doll Carriages
D inner Sets,
T o ile t  Sets,
Fancy Goods,
5 Lamps,
G la s s  W a r e .
C o p e l a n d ’s
3 9 0  I V L i l i i  S t . .  T l o e l v l n x i c l ,  T V T o .
W e
a b o u t
w a n t  t o  t a l k  t o  y o u  j 
> u r  b o o k s .  O u r  2 5 c
OUR BOSTON LETTER
Where Some Knox County People Ale Their 
Thanksgiving Oinner— The Thealres-
I l  IEVEE m a r in e  m a t t e r sT he M o v e m en ts  o f V e s se ls , C harters, 
N o tes  and th e  L ike.
The N. A. Burpee Hose Com­
pany Enierfams Friends.
Im posing  S tre e t P a ra d e  of F irem en  of 
Knox C ounty—U raud  Concert and 
E n te rta in m e n t—’Twits Nearly Time 
F o r S a tir ise  W hen L ast Uuest lie- 
p a rte d — a  Success.
N o
H a n d k e r c h ie fs
U s e d !
W h e n  a t  th is  t im e  th e re  a re  no  
p e rso n  so  p o o r  b u t  t h a t  th e y  c a rry  a 
h a n d k e rc h ie f  o f  so m e  s o r t .  A  m o st 
p o p u la r  p r ic e  fo r  a  h a n d k e rc h ie f  fo r 
a  lad y  to  u se  a s  co m m o n  is
T h e
H a n d k e r c h ie f  
a t  121=2 c e n ts
O f th is  g r a d e  we p ro b a b ly  h av e  
th e  la rg e s t  l in e  o f  a n y  o ne  s to re  e a s t  
o f  B o s to n , a n d  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s  
is  su ch  th a t  p u rc h a s e r s  se ld o m  ta k e  
th e  t ro u b le  to  lo o k  a t  h a lf  o u r  a s s o r t ­
m e n t.  b u t  m a k e  th e i r  p u rc h a s e  a f te r  
lo o k in g  a t  p e rh a p s  o n ly  a  d o zen  
s ty le s .  W e  p a y  p a r t i c u la r  a tte n tio n  
t o  th is  lin e  o f  p o p u la r  p ric e d  g o o d s  
am i p u rc h a s e  th e m  e a r ly ,  o u r  p re s e n t  
s to c k  h a v in g  b e e n  p u rc h a s e d  m o n th s  
b e fo re  th e y  re a c h e d  th e
C u s to m  H o u s e  
I n
I The fact that most people try to spend 
) l i n e  is  i h e  b e s t  w e  e v e r  o f f e r e d  Thanksgiving (lay at home accounts for the 
, r .  small number of Eastern visitors in Ihe city
----- U K )  t i t l e s  b y  D m n a p ,  C a r e y ,  during the past week. The majority of those
D i  » v . t r> . who were in town were called here
I j b i c k m o  0 ,  W J im e i  j K l 'S f tn t ,  business, which us a rule they managed
J n l p s  a n d  n t h p r s  u n n d  f,nish in lime to sPen(1 the holiday at home
e J I l t e s  v e r n e s  a n a  o m e r s ,  g o o a  Some of the visitors were Misses Minnie Rut 
t y p e ,  g o o d  p a p e
t i a l  c l o t h  b i n d i n g ,  g i l t  t o p —  
r e m e m b e r  o n l y  2 5 c .
T h e y  a r e  s e l l i n g  w e l l ,  c o m e  
i n  b e f o r e  t h e  b e s t  a r e  g o n e .
S p e c i a l — 2 5  A u t o c r a t  o f  t h e  
B r e a k f a s t  T a b l e ,  d a i n t y  c l o t h  
b i n d i n g ,  2 5 c ,  b y  m a i l  f o r  3 0 c .
H u sto n ’s News S tan d .
386  M ain S treet.
BANKRUPT
S A L E !
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’
C L O T H IN G !
F. L. SHAW. Sale man.
Together w ith a lot of FANCY H O L ID A Y  
GOODS to bo closed out nt once KcgnrdluH* o 
Cost. A ny one in want of a H uitof Clothe* or any 
piece of C lothing can
S A V E  F r o m  S  I ,O O  t o  8 5  O O
A T  T H IS  BA LE. BA LE W IL L  BEG IN
T U E S D A Y  O C T , 2 9
I .o o k  fo r  t h e
NO . 3 1 3  M A IN  S T .
O p p o s i t e  1C. B .  l lU M tliig a
N e w  Y o r k
T h e re fo re  we c a n  show  s ty le s  o f  
h a n d k e rc h ie fs  a t  th is  p o p u la r  p ric e  
t h a t  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  in  th is  c o u n try  
lo n g  c n o u g h 'to  be f a m ilia r  w ith  th e  
E n g l is h  la n g u a g e .
i n  O u r
N o r th  W in d o w
M ay  lie s e en  a  c o lle c tio n  o f  rea l 
b e a u tie s  a t  12 1-2 c e n ts  e a ch , an d  
rem e m b e r  th e s e  a re  o n ly  a  few o f  
th e  m an y  s ty le s  t h a t  we h av e .
W il l ia m  O. H e w e t t  
a n d  C o m p a n y
374 Alain Street. 
Rockland, Ale.
L O W E R
STILL.
W e  a re  a lw a y s  B E L O W  th e  
lo w e s t in p r ic e s  o f  G ro c e r ie s  
a n d  M e a ts  a n d  we w a n t th e  
p e o p le  to  know  i t .  . .
Some Special Trades for this W eek:
17 lb*. K ent O n io n * , ‘45c
1’4 lb * .  N ic e  P r i m e * ,  5 0 c
1 bu. P ea  B e a u t, US l.fcfi
1 b u .  Y e l l o w  K y e  IlcttO h *4.00
F r e sh  F o r k , p er  lb ., G 1 4c
P o r k  L o in , p er  lb  . 10c
P o rk  C h op , p e r  lb ., 10c
B eet H u iu p  S te a k ,  p er  lb ., VOc
*4 lb s . l i e d  R o u u il Nteieb, 9 0 0
L o lo  K on st, p er  lb  , l ’4 e
B e s t  " Ir in in  K o iu l,  p e r  lb ., 1 5c
K B u re G ood  S ou p . ‘45  c
B ea t W h ite r  A p p le*  p er  c»«k, tttt.OO
H a v e  ju a t  re w  Iv ed  150  lb* o f  g o o d  
C h e w in g  T o b a c c o  to  c lo n e  o u t  p er  lb  , ‘40 c
These prices are for Spot Cash.
Goods D elivered to  auy  purl of Ihe c ity .
O u r  s to c k  is th e  f re sh e s t  a n d  b e s t  iu 
th e  c ity .
Come and See Us.
Telephone 71-2.
H all’s
T o w n
M a rk e t,
1 0 9  P a rk  N t . ,  Rockland
in  R iih n tn n -  and Della Bean who were buying Christmas H u u a i t tu  goods for Fu,ier & Cobb> c  A Dav|s ant,
F. A. Thorndike who left for home early 
in the week taking with him several tons of 
turkeys, T. Snow who arrived Saturday and 
returned the same day, and J. C. Flint.
Thanksgiving Notes.—Mr. and Mrs. II. A 
Ructer cf Roxbury spent the day in Rock 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Drew were at 
Hopkinton where Mrs. Drew remained until 
Sunday. Misses Minnie Rue and Della 
Bean ate turkey with D. N. Hardacker 
family “down on the Cape.” Mr. and Mrs 
D. W. Hopkins entertained Mr. and Mrsu 
P. S. Crockett, Mrs. Nancy Wall, Miss Grace 
Crockett and Messrs. Martha and Mary 
Hopkins. Miss Fannie Cummings and 
Henry Ryder took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
T. C. Fales. Harry Linscott of Brown Uni; 
versity carne up from Providence and spent 
the day with his friend, R. O. Elliott. Thanks 
giving evening a theatre party composed 
1 homaston people attended the performance 
of “Too Much Johnson’’ at the Museum, 
Among them were J. IL Turner, Wallace 
Edgerton, R. O. Elliott and Harry Linscott
I hose who have missed hearing “Carmen 
at the Castle square theatre the past week 
have reason to congratulate themselves that 
the opera is to be given another week’s 
presentation. The patronage has been 
greater than at any time during the opera 
season. As was predicted, the opportunity 
to tee this opera, seldom offered theatre­
goers at reasonable prices, has been taken 
advantage of by thousands. The stock 
pany has risen several degrees higher in the 
estimation of the public by its singing of 
‘‘Carmen,” and the management claims, with 
good reason, that the evenly balanced work 
of all gives an opportunity for general praise 
The eminent comedian and favorite, 
K Jand Reed, returned to the Park theater 
last, night and presented “The Politician.
As the name indicates, it deals with politics.
It is a satire of the politician as he is found 
idem life. In places the chief character 
is a caricature, but it abounds in touches that 
will make it kin to politicians the world over. 
The scene is laid in central Illinois, where 
two congressional conventions are held the 
same day. Mr. Keen’s role is that of Gen. 
Josiah Limber, though the title has no refer 
ence to the civil war.
Miss Isidora Rush enacts the role of 
Cleopatra Sturgess, a 20th century woman. 
The company also inclu lei Maud White, Mrs. 
Mary M>ers, Will 11. Bernard, John 11, 
Bunny, Charles Wyngate, Sheridan Tupper, 
Julian Reed and James Douglas. Sela i.
Boston, Dec. j ,  1895.
Success with a capital “S” expresses in one 
word the result of the annual levee and ball 
of the N. A. Burpee Hose Co in Farwell 
Opera House, Thanksgiving night.
For weeks the popular firemen of ihe North 
end, who can gel to a lire as quickly after the 
sounding of an alarm as any company in ex- 
istence, prepare.l for the occa8jon with the 
determination to make it an event that would 
live long in the memory of those who at- 
tended.
They succeeded!
Farwell Opera House never held a more 
enthusiastic audience.
I he parade in the early evening was wit­
nessed by hundreds who lined *he street. 
The Burpee boys with visiting firemen from 
Rockport, Thomaston, Camden and other 
Rockland companies looked finely in their 
neat uniforms. Ihe assistant engineers of 
the Rockland fire department appeared for 
the first time in their new uniforms and created 
a favorable impression.
I be hall was attractively decorated with 
hunting and flags. Several tables containing 
many useful and ornamental articles for sale 
was a new feature. The venture was a success 
for the articles found a ready sale at a sub­
stantial profit.
I he c*3rly hours of the evening were de­
voted to listening to a pleasing and entertain 
ing program, and that the efforts of the partic­
ipants were appreciated was evident from the 
enthusiastic reception of each number. When 
the curtain went up for the first selection the 
all was full to overflowing.
Sousa’s Marcr, a piano trio by Miss Kate 
Sherman Ingraham, Mrs. Lillian Sprague 
Copping and Mrs. G. Mortimer Barney, was 
artistically rendered.
Mrs. Barney followed with a soprano ballad 
from ‘ Prince Pro 'Pern.” The song was 
sprightly and musical and the rendition had’ 
tfiat artistic finish for which Mrs. Barney is so 
well known.
Mrs. Clara Gregory Simonton read 
Channing manner “Old Ace” and from the 
applause which followed it was evident that 
Mis Simonton has lost none of her popu­
larity. The grace of her stage presence, the 
delineation of her characters, and the artistic 
finish of her work on this occasion were of
re merit.
A contralto solo, “A Song of Hope,” was 
charmingly rendered by Mrs. Copping assisted 
in the chorus by Misses Aimee Marsh, Mabel 
Hodgkins, Bessie Lawry and Lizzie Perry.
Mark S. Crockett finely rendered a cornet 
solo. “ It was “Naukeag Polka” by Zimmer­
man.
Hold Your Head Up Patsy McGann” was 
sung by James II. McNamara in his inimita­
ble manner. The repeated enedres which fol­
lowed were evidence that Mr. McNamara’s 
singing was appreciated.
Mrs. Simonton then gave her second read­
ing “ Aunt llitty ’s Gossip.”
The entertainment closed with a solo “ The 
Gondola Waits” by Mrs. Barney with violin 
obligato by Miss Ingraham.
The program was as follows: 
limo Trio—March Potun
Ml** Kutu Hhorniun Ingrnbam , Mr*.Lillian S prague 
Copping Mr*. G. M ortim er Burney.
Hopranu -n io — Bullud from Prince Pi
treated without the use u t  
knife or d tU niIon  ftoiu 
bubhi'Ma, ul*n o ther dis 
CureFISTULA MAMS 0 /  Rectumr & ^ e iR G B E R T  M READ M.D.
1 75  *1 reu u ou t S tr e e t , Ko* Lon. Cou*ultatiou
phlEsten^ -PoS.M- Dll CO
te  4 T .  M (Bunday* and boll |  Il ■ A 
day* excepted.I 42-5 I IL L v
DELIGHTFUL SING.
A Red Letter Evening (or the Wight Philhar­
monic Society
The rehearsal of Ihe Philharmonic Sociely, 
Thanksgiving night, was the most enjoyable 
of t» e year. There was a large attendance, 
and the growing interest was manifested in 
the zest with which the various numbers were 
sung. Perhaps the most delightful number of 
the evening was the “ Redemption Hymn” by 
J. C. D. Parker. The beautiful and trying 
stdo was magnificently sung by Miss Sarah M. 
Hall, and it never was Gone better. Miss 
Hall has a mezzo-soprano voice, of great 
richness and power, which has been moulded 
by one of the best instructors the country 
affords, Mrs. E. Humphrey Allen of Boston. 
Notwithstanding the unwritten law of the 
Philharmonic that there should be no ap­
plause, this selection was heartily applauded, 
and by request Miss Hall will repeat the solo 
in two week.
Another enjoyable number was the “Tramp 
Tramp O'er Moss and Fen” by Bishop, and 
by request this will be repeated next Thurs­
day evening.
“ The Skylark,” a beautiful number by 
Barnby, will be sung Thursday evening for 
the first time. It was on the program for 
last week but the music did not arrive until 
Friday. Following is next Thursday’s pro 
gram :
Pinsu li 
Bishop
i/u iigaio  0010 oy m is* jen m u  r .  ungrunuin 
8.—A rise Hbluc, for T hy  Light 1* Conte Klvey
4. -T h e  “ llcatburu  Kaged”  uud t-horu* “ Lord of
11 oel*’’ from Dudley Buck’* 40ib l ’*ulm.
Bu«* Bolo by Geo. E. T orrey
Interm ission.
6. —The Bkylurk, Barnby
5. —Liberty, Eutou Fan lug
7. —Th* Blur* iu Heaven, K beluberger
SHIPBUILDING
The new schooner in the Washburn yard, 
Thomaston, will probably be ready for launch­
ing Christmas. There are twelve more 
streaks of plank tu go on.
The Washburns have another contract iu 
view, as reported in this paper several weeks 
ago, but the papers have not yet been made 
out.
Hullo -olo -A  Bong of Hope, Lloyd
. Copping (w ith choru* of ladies’ voice*.) 
Ml**e* Mm*h, Hodgkin*, Law ry and Perry, 
ornet eo lo -N a u k e a g  Polka Zimmerman
Murk H. Crockett.
B ong-H old  Your Head Up Patsy McGann 
. . . .  . . .  J .  II. McNamara
R o u dli.g -A un i H il ly ’*  Gossip M r*. Blmonton 
bolo— I he Gondola sVait* Guy
*. Barney,w ith violin obligato by Mi** Ingraham 
Following the concert was a picture dance 
by Messrs Eddie LeBarre and R. 11. Crockett 
his was something new and it caught on 
with the crowd immensely. These two gen 
‘-•men made a whole team and whatever they 
o is always vociferously received.
1 fie floor was then cleared for dancing and 
e various numbers were enjoyed by many, 
he floor was in charge of Chief Engineer II 
Bird, assisted by F. F. Larrabee, John A 
Karl, W. F. Norcross, M. R Haskell, R. H 
dzgerald, Alvin Petti-, II. P. Wood, W. L, 
Blackington, G. A. Burgin, W. S. Melvin.
It was an early hour when the last dance 
as reached, the lights turned oft and the 
guests of the N. A. Burpee Company went 
home. All enjoyed themselves declaring they 
never had a more enjoyable time.
The Burpee boys made a handsome tiling 
financially and thank all who in any way, no 
matter how small, assisted.
EIRE FLASHES.
I lie Burpee’s made the first public appear 
'11 their new uniforms of seal brown with 
silver embellishment. That they looked finely
putting il a trifle mild. They looked fine 
ilk and conducted themselves in a manly
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-
In ihe article, “ The Mount Desert 
idow,” Messis. Cilley slate that the South 
ston Church is “ the first Baptist 
burch in Maine.” I he first Baptist Church
Maine was organized in Kittery, Sept. 25, 
1682. fhe Thomaston church was not o r­
ganized until a hundred years and more had 
assed and only 16 years before the organiza­
tion of the Warren Baptist Church. James
Stu-lley of Warren has a historical ac­
count of tlie Warren Church in preparation.
AYER’S
Hair Vigor
P r e v e n ts
BALDNESS
REMOVES DANDRUFF
AND
R estores Color
TO •
Faded and Giay
H A IR  
THE
Best Dressing
t Schs. A. Heaton, Darby, from A. C. Gay &
Co.; S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, from Joseph
Abbott; Laura Robinson, Burgess, from Perry
Bros., for New York, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Elbridge Gerry, Clark, from C. Doh­
erty, sailed Saturday for Boston.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, was in the
harbor last night, from Green Island for Phil­
adelphia with stone.
Sch. Onward, Kallock, arrived from Bel­
fast Friday, where she discharged oats from 
Boston.
Sch. L. I). Remmick, with wood from 
Ellsworth, arrived Monday.
Sch. Nautilus, Tolman, arrived Friday from 
Vinalhaven, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Schs. St. Elmo,Thomas Hix, and Seventy 
Six, arrived in New York Saturday.
Sch. I* red B. Balano, Sawyer, arrived i.. 
New York Saturday, 15 days from Monte 
Christi with logwood.
Sch. Red Jacket, Mullen, is hound to 
Boothbay from New York.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, cleared at 
Charleston 30th for Richmond, Va.
Sch. Ella Frances is at the North Railway 
caulking caulking and painting.
Schs. loseph Warren, for Castine, and 
Lizzie May, for Gouldsboro, sailed Thursday 
with general cargo from John Bird Co.
Schs. Northern Light, Millbrfdge; Julia & 
Edna, Sharon, and A. J. Whiting, for Ban- 
gor; Annie May, Bucksport; C. Taylor and 
Cottage, Bluehill; E. S. Wilson, Tremont; 
Lizzie A Annie, Gouldsboro; Volant, Lin­
colnville, sailed 28th.
Sch. Volunteer, Look, took phosphate 
Saturday, fur Jonesboro, from Farrand, Spear 
& Co.
Sch. Ann C. Stuart, with general cargo 
from John Bird Co., sailed Saturday for 
Ellsworth.
Sch. George Bird is chartered to load stone 
at Green’s Landing for New York.
Sch. Onward will load today for Lynn 
from Farrand, Spear & Co.
Schs. Commerce, from Perry Bros., for 
New York, and Mary Hawes, from F. Cobb 
& Co., for Bqston, were ready last night.
Sch. Lena White is loading for Provi­
dence from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Majestic arrived Friday and loaded 
from E. E. Rankin for Salem.
Sch. Nautilus is loading from Almon Bird 
for New York.
Rockport Marine—Arrived 28th, sch. 
Chester R. Lawrence, from Boston; Thomas 
J. Beckett, Bangor, with lumber for the 
Rockport Ice Co. 29th, woodhoats B. L. 
Lowell, Castine," wood for S. E. & II. I 
Shepherd Co; U. V. Hutchings, .Addison 
Point, wood for J. II. Eells; sch. Mary F. 
Smith, from Ellsworth.
Sailed 28th, sch. Alice Fox, Boston, with 
lime from S. E. & II. L. Shepherd Co 
E. Raymond for Port Gilbert, N. S. 29th 
schs. B. L. Lowell, Castine; Mary F. Smith 
Ellsworth
Sch. Adelia F. Carleton is di.-charging car 
go at Portland.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
R eported from Brown & Com pany’ 
W eekly F re igh t Circular.
In a general way the past week has been 
productive nf vety poor business results. The 
t hanksgiving holiday has naturally lessened 
the volume of transactions somewhat, but 
aside from the one-day suspension, the in 
terest extended by shippers has proved very 
unsatisfactory in character. Chartering of 
case oil tonnage to far Eastern destinations is 
completely at a stand. The leading shippers 
have a large lleet of vessels under engage­
ment, loading and to load, which fact sug 
gests the belief that a lengthened period will 
probably elapse before negotiations are 
again opened for additional tonnage. In the 
meantime quoted rates must be regarded as 
entirely nominal. • • * Some inquiry is 
noticed lor lumber tonnage to the River 
Plate, though the business actually completed 
as been small. * • The demand for South 
America and West India general cargo ton­
nage does not increase to any appreciable 
extent, hence little opportunity is afforded to 
secure an improvement in going r 
Homeward freights continue dull wiih rates 
low ami unsatisfactory. Coastwise lumber 
tonnage has been in moderate demand dur­
ing the week at at about previous rates. Fu: 
coal tonnage there is a fair it quiry and with 
vessels scarce, the market 1 as a strong and 
buoyant appearance
CHARTERS.— Sell. Ira II. Ellems, Macoris 
to  New York, sugar #2.50 anti port charges 
Coal out from Philadelphia to Mayaguez, S2 
ami port charges.—Sch. Laura M. Lunt, 
Trinidad to New Orleans, asphalt $2.25 and 
discharged.—Sch. U. II. Rivers, Norfolk to 
Mataozas, coal $1.47!, Spanish gold—Sch. 
White Cloud, James River to Newark, ties 
15 cents.—Sch. Haltie Dunn, Savannah 
New York, lumber S4.50.—Sch. M. Luella 
Wood, Savannah to Baltimore, lumber £4.— 
Sch. Ella M. Willey, Apalachicola to New 
York, lumber 85.75.—Sch. Willard,
Pt. Liberty to Kittery Point, coal, St .10 ami 
towages.
WELCOME NEWS
Almost Miiaculous Escape of tho Captain anti 
Crew of Thomaston Ship.
The finale of the foundering of ship lklle 
O’Brien, reported last week, is the safe ar­
rival of Capt. Edw. Colley, wife and 13 of the 
crew at Plymouth, England.
The ship foundered < ff the Irish coast. 
Capt. Colley and wife ami a portion of the 
crew stood by the vessel until Nov. 27 when 
they took to a boat. After a hazardous ex­
perience of many hours in a rough sea they 
were picked up by British steamer Kosemorran 
and landed at Plymouth.
The Belle O’Brieu was abandoned Nov. 
27, after one man had been swept overboard 
aud drowned. The second mate and two 
men were also missing. When the captain 
left the ship she was in lat 45 deg. north, 
long. 15 deg. west. There is very slight hope 
of her being above water, and the under­
writers, who only 24 hours before,reinsured her 
at the fabulous premium of 90 guineas, will 
undoubtedly have to stand the loss.
This is Mrs. Colley’s second experience of 
shipwreck.
ALMOST a century
This year marks the 90th anniversary of 
the Caledonian Insurance Company, making 
it the oldest Scotch-English Insurance Com­
pany. By their square dealing they have 
rad a constantly increasing busiuess until 
they now have in this aud the home office 
over ten million assets, making it one of the 
safest and best insurance companies licensed 
in the stale. F. M. Shaw of tins city is the 
local agent of the company.
f l o w  is Ynut  ^ OppoturuffiTY.
M AR K  DOWN SA LE
M IN ’S, YOUTHS’. SOYS ANO CHILDREN S
OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS and
REEFER S!
DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER
1 1 IB
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE
O ile r  th e i r  e n ti r e  s to c k  o f  O v e rc o a ts ,  U ls te r s  an d  
R e e fe rs  a t  P r ic e s  L o w er th a n  w ere  ev e r befo re  
m e n tio n ed  by a n y  C lo th in g  H o u se  in th is  c ity .  
If  L ow  P ric e s  a re  a n  in d u c e m e n t a n d  i f  y o u  a p p re ­
c ia te  H ig h  G ra d e  G o o d s  a t  L o w  P r ic e s , d o n ’t  
lo se  th is  c h a n ce  to  secu re  R e a l G e n u in e  B a rg a in s  
su ch  a s  no  o th e r  house h as  e v e r  offered .
S u its Marked Down.
B ro k e n  L o ts  o f  S u its — one, tw o , th re e  o f  a  k in d —  
th a t  we h a v e  sold th is  s e aso n  a t  p r ic e s  ra n g in g  
fro m  $ 9 .0 0  to  8 1 8 .0 0  a  S u i t ,  w e h a v e  co lle c te d  
to g e th e r  an d  to  c lose  o u t a t  o n c e  o ffe r  you
Your Choice from  the Lot at
$8.75 E A C H .
New England Clothing House.
B U R P E E  & L A M B , P ro p r ie to r* .
T H O U G H T S  
F O R  T H E  
H O L ID A Y S
T he lim o is here  w hen w e 
m ust tu rn  o u r  th o u g h ts  to 
the  com ing C h ristin as  tid e .
W e m u st givo i f  w e do 
not receive. N o  m ore  
su b stan tia l o r  a p p ro p r ia te  
g if t  can he m atte th an  a 
nice piece o f  fu rn i tu re .
W e have as line an  asso rt- 
in ru t as can he fo u n d  in 
tlie coun ty  and  w e sell 
cheaper than  o th e r  h ouses.
O nr Chamber Sels, Pitrloi1 
Sets, Dining Sels,Rockers, 
Desks for office and home,
( )il S toves and  tlie g o ods 
in o u r v arie ty  d e p a rtm e n t 
should  be seen to  be a p ­
p rec ia ted .
C O M E  
A N D  
S E E  U S .
F .  K . S h a w  C o ,
Opera House Block, 
C A M D E N , M E
T u rk e y s ,
G e e s e ,
D u c k s ,  
C h ic k e n s .
thing to go w ith lit fin, Curran I*, Uulnin*, Fig*, eto 
if  yon don 't want fowl you can gel auy kind ut
uieui ul lowcBl price* ever offered In the city.
«ru*saxv I'xxxixrK. o j e * i t :
FLOUR 
3  Barrels $12.
T b i*  1* th e  F lo u r  w e  h a v e  be«-u w ellin g  
for  94 75  »  B a r r e l.
M - FRANK DONOHUE,
Cor. Park and Union Sts. 
R O O K L A N D ,  M A I N E
The ailvei ludlau is th 
•id Cigar Co.
sigu of the 1 low-
Again W e Quote Prices
A c a re fu l p e ru sa l o f  the  fo l­
lo w in g  p rices  w ill convince 
you t h a t w e  can sell you  goods 
as  ch eap  as can he ptirchaseji 
iu B oston  m ark e ts .
••• R E A D  T H E M .
l ’lllsbury’* Beat Flour, 14.60'
W ashburn 's Superlative Flour. 450
Bust W inter W heat F lour, 4.25
” Best Koller Paten t F lour, S.8«
25 lb. Tub* of L ard , per lb., -06X
10 lb. Pall Fairbanks, .70
10 lb Pall N orth  Pure I.nrtl, .HO
Klee 6 cent* a pound o r 24 lb*, for 1.00*
( alifornia Prune*, 5 cent* a pound r 6 lb*, for .26
Id lb*, of the Best Onion*, .26
5 lbs. of Nice Now Kuislns, 26
Even Cbunge Tobacco, p e r  lb., .20
Battle Axe “  “ .10
1 lb. of Good Tex , .10
4 lb. Package Gold D u st, 22
7 Bar* Lenox Soap for .26
W e can fu rn is h  you w itli all 
the  e ssen tia ls  fo r  a good 
D in n e r, B re a k fa s t o r  S upper.
John H, McGrath,
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
T e le p h o n e  e o n u e i l io n s  0 4 - ‘4.
Rem em ber that
L it t le h a le
W ill m ake you Spec­
ial Prices on . .  .
C orn , O a ts , M eal, 
an d  M ill F eeds,
In ten bushel lots or 
more.
A ndon  • -
.-. FL O U R
In three or more 
barrels. ,
P a rk  S t .,  n e a r  cor. O nion.
YORK SA FE
The Best in the.World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire.
E P M . P E R R Y ,lA g t . ,
Rockland, M aine.
You can save 25 p e r c e n t  0 0  p ip e s  by buy­
ing of Howard Cigar Co.
e TIKE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  5, 1895.
«<E. B. HASTINGS,>>
OUR M O TTO :—H igh  Q uality  o f G oods a t L o w  Prices.
DRESS n r c  ° " ’u r i n g  S O ,,1C  i LADIESE x tra  B argains in --------------
POfinC DreR!' G oods th is  UUUUj . Wp |IBVP n
few H nirw ove N ovelty D ress P a t ­
te rn s  to  be closed out nt Reduced 
P rice s  W e are offering so m e  g re a t 
B a rg a in s  in Black ami Coloied D ress 
G oods
G r e a t  c a r e  
should be giv-
AND CHILDREN’S e n lo  these lec- 
uacicdv  tion ”f cover‘n u d ic m  ing  for the fe e t
5o in . w ide Black and Colored Eine 
F rench  Serges alw ays sold for 85c '
to »1.00.
O u r P r ic e  5 O c  y d .
Black and  Colored H enrietta  48 in 
O u r P r ic e  5 O c  y d .
25 p -  F ine All Wool Serges
O u r P r ic e  2 9 c  yd
Vi oOhve a full line o f colors, also in 
BI : ( ■  These goods are full 38 in. 
w ideband will b. found a b a rg a in .
New P laids.
O u r  P r ic e  2 9 ,  5 0 ,  7 5 c  yd
New S ilks for W aist?. Sec some of 
dhem  in our window th is  week. ' 
JFanry  T affe tas in L ight or D ark 
g rounds D resden or O rien tal ef- 
\ j f e c t e .
O u r  P r ic e  3 9 ,  5 0 ,  7 5 ,  $  I y d .
A ll S ilk  S atin  Brocades in B lack , 
all S ilk  S atin  Dnchesse 27in. wide,
O u r  P r ic e  $  I , $  I - 2 5  y d .
46 in . B lack M ohair nnd W ool Crc- 
pons  in pebble and dim ple w eaves
O u r  P r ic e  S  I , S  1.2 6  yd
50in . B lack and N avy C heviots and
S to rm  S erges.
O u r  P r ic e  5 0 ,  7 5 ,  $ 1 .
P oor H osiery is cheap a t  any price. 
G ood H osiery a t a cheap p rice is 
w hat you should look for. W e can 
sa tisfy  yonr every wish in th is par­
ticu la r.
L ad ies 'im ported  H eavy C otton  Hose, 
plain and dropped stitch  spliced 
heel, guaranteed  stainless black.
O u r P r ic e  12 1-2, 25 a n d 37 1-2 o ts .
Ladies' E xtra  O utside H ervy  Fleece
Lined C otton  H o s e ,  in stainless 
black and tan  shades,
O u r P r ic e s  25. 37 a n d  50 o ts .
I,ad its ' Black W ool Hose, merino 
heels and toes,
O u r P r ic e s  19, 25 n n d  37 c ts .
I,allies' All W ool B ibbed Black Hose, 
m erino heels ami toes,
O u r P r ic e s  19. 25 a n d  37 c ts .
I,allies' E ng lish  all W ool Black Cash- 
m ere H ose,
O u r P r ic e s  37, 50 a n d  02 c ts .
C h ild ren’s All W ool R ibbed Hose, 
solid b lack  w ith merino heels and 
toes, all sizes, 5 to  8,
O u r P r ic e  19 c ts .
PERFECTION 
OF FIGURE
W i t h at- 
t  e n d a n t 
s ty le  a n d 
com fort, re­
su lts  from w earing good C orse ts .
, T h e ir  cost is little , the ir sa tisfac tion  
b ig  I t  is no t harm ful, ra th e r it  is 
beneficial, to  w ear corsets tha t are 
p roperly  m ade. O ur co rsets  a te  
p roperly  m ade and we keep noth ing  
b u t the  best m anufacture . O ur co r. 
se ts  are all rig h t so are the p rices. 
Come and exam ine our s tock , you 
will be charm ed w ith our asso rtm ent.
N o t  th e  C h e a p e s t G o o d s , h u t  th e  B E S T  G o o d s  f o r  
th e  le a s t  m o n e y .
E. B. HASTINGS,
D r y  G o o d s  E m p o r i u m
316-3 i8 H A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D .
Aft much 
ca re , mureLADIES’ KNIT 
UNDERWEAR ........ ._______________________ should be
paid to U nder G arm en ts  as to  O u t­
side Clothing. T he  body needs pro­
tection more than  ado rn m en t and an 
infeiior quality  o f  U nderw ear is not 
conducive to  good health . J See w hat 
we have to  offer :
1 Case H eavy R ibbed W ool V ests in 
W hite or N a tu ra l, P an ts  to m atch.
Ladies and M isses F ine Lam bs W ool 
V ests and P a n ts , W hile , N atu ra l 
o r S carlet, splendid finish,
O ur P r ic e  5 O c  7 5 c J S  I .
1 ease Ladies F leeced Je rsey  V ests 
and P an ts .
O u r P r ic e  2 5 c  e a c h .
Ladies Com bination S u its  in W hite 
or N atu ral, fine quality  and perfect 
fitting,
O u r P r ic e  S 1. 2 5  to  S 2  a s u it
1 ease M ens Fleeced V ests and P an ts  
all sizes,
O u r P r ic e  7 5 c .
Samples of Goods sent by 
tail when requested All mail 
orders promptly filled-
CAD N o p a r t  o f aI Mil la d y ’s d ress de-
TUC UANI1Q serves  more at- I HE nHIlUO ten tio n  t  It a n 
the coverings for the hands. G loves 
to  a la rge e x ten t in d ica te  a lady’s 
as te s, and the G loves should har­
monize with the re s t o f  the dress. 
Read w hat we have to  say  about 
G loves.
W e carry  an im m ense line of Kid 
G loves We have a  fine line of 
C entem eri K ids in B lack and co l­
ors. A lso a cheaper line o f 
G loves.
A nice line o f 7-H ook  G loves in 
B lack and colors, every pair war­
ran ted ,
O u r P r ic e  S  I . 2 5  a P a ir .
C ashm ere and F leece L ined G loves 
for L adies’ and C hildren .
Of//f CLO^K DEPT. WARM
T he  exclusiveness 
o f our styles atul
CLOAKS -f
JACKETS whiT'Vre.6:
selected stock  and best w orkm an­
ship, places before the public Cape.-, 
Cloaks and Jack e ts  th a t a te  unpar­
alleled. V on need som ething  good 
to  pro tect you from the chilly blasts 
of w inter.
W e are k eep ing  up otir line o f W in ­
te r  G arm en ts  ami are show ing a 
full asso rtm ent o f Jackets , Cloth 
and F u r  Capes.
Some Special B argains in F u r Capes, 
30 and 36 in. long.
O u r P r ic e  $10, $12, nn d  $15 ea ch
M isses’ C loaks from $1 5 0  u p .
GAPES
Vnu cannot enjoy 
tlie com forts, pleas- 
tire and benefit o f 
sleep unless you are 
thorough ly  ’ pro tect
_____________ cd from tiie cold.
B lankets fresh from the loom, stu rdy  
and strong , practical chill and cold 
preventative-.', which for excellence o f  
weave, wool and w arm th cannot lie 
equaled  again th is season.
W e have some special bargains in 
W h ite  and Colored Blankets.
1,000 pair G ray Blankets, sligh tly  
dam aged,
O ur P r ic e  5 9 c  p e r  p a i r  
12 4 Colored Blankets,
O u r P r ic e  $1,50 p e r  p u ir . 
2 eases W hite  B lankets 11-4 in P ink ,
L ig h t Blue, and B ed Borders,
O u r P r io t  $1.50 p e r  p a i r
WHEN
ASLEEP
M ens Wool Fleeced V ests  and P an ts ,
O u r P r ic e  $  I .
L adies F ine N ig h t G ow ns, yoke of 
H am burg insertion  betw een tucks, 
em broidered ruffles on neck, front 
and sleeves,
O u r P r ic e s
5 O c  7 5 c  S  I , S  1.2 5 .
DOMESTICS.
Full assortm ent o f  O u ting  F lannel 
in all tlie lig h t p re t ty  shades,
O u r P r io e  5 to  12 1-2 c ts , p e r  y d .
T able Linen in all g rades botli W h ite  
and Colored Tow els, N apkins, ete.
Ire You a Builder?
. o h  .
Yon Going to Build ?
larties who contemplate building 
in i wishing to save m iddlem en'- 
Jro fit- should buy direct from  tlie 
tnanufacturers. \ \ . are Mnuufac-
Ituvers as well as Dealers ami can 
build  o r furn ish  tlie material fo r a 
build ing  cheaper than any other 
firm in Knox Co. We keep a full 
line o f Long  and  S iioh t  L u m b e r , 
D oous, S a sh , O utside and Inside 
B l in d s , C y pr e ss , A s ii , W h it e - 
w o o d  and H a rd  P in e  S h e a t h in g , 
H a r d  P in e  and H a rd  W ood  
F l o o r in g s , M ouldings and H o use  
F in ish  o f all kinds. Screen D oors 
and W indow Screens. Eine S tair 
W ork a Specialty. Wood M antels 
and Sideboards in stock o r made 
from  architects’ designs. Corres­
pondence invited and inform ation 
cheerfu lly  giveu. Telephone con­
nection.
M.K. ST.CLAIR CO.
Office and Factory Bay View S t., 
Cumdeu, Maine.
Have you a house of your own
. IF  NOT’ .
We can sell an Outflt for on
R e a d
Other People’s Prices, 
THEN READ MINE.
T he people are tlie ones to ho p ro ­
tected . We are for tlie people 
because we are o f the people. We 
have not made a fortune, neither 
do we expect to, for a living profit 
is till wc expect. We w ant the 
people to know this, also that we 
keep a splendid line o f . . .
Groceries, Canned Goods 
and Other Household Supplies.
Read as an Exam ple
A FEW BARGAINS:
N ew  s ilv e r  Skin O nton., IS lb . .................................26c
Eeecl.c, per ‘-an................................................ IX i
Fancy Layer Rei.bi., I  lb . ....................................  .6c
10 ( 'ru e .  d u s k e r  OeL», per package....................  luc
Haute Are Cbcuing Tobacco, per l b .............. 16c
T h r e e  H o g sh e a d s Faria y P on ce  
M o la sses  e t  32o p er gaL; form er  
p rice  50 9  a gal. T h is  trade ; good  
o n ly  fo r  th e  n e x t 3 0  d ays.
Y ou will alwuys find us right on 
all goods kept in our store. . .
H . H . F L IN T ,
I 17 P ark  S tree t. R ockland
A Grand Fam ily  Paper.
Our readers who wish to be fully posted in 
all the news of Maine, as well as the world at 
large, arc referred to the Lewiston Weekly 
I fournal. The Journal has for years been in- 
I creasing the amount of matter furnished, as 
well as adding to its value, till it is really 
metropolitan in its features and make-up. Its 
; fast perfecting press the only double one in 
j Maine, enables it to give the news with all 
the freshness ol a daily paper. New features 
1 are constantly being added. Our illustrated 
I articles are especially valuable in bringing to 
notice the interesting features of Maine 
I scenery and life.
! The next year will be of particular interest 
1 since the great struggle for the restoration of 
the Republican parly will occur. The Journal 
will in this, as in all other matters, keep its 
readers fully informed, and it is in position to
do this fully and promptly.
lu the department of Maine news the Jour­
nal is always distinguished, giving the events 
of the whole State with the faithful care that 
local papers give to their own vicinity. There 
is no event of moment in Maine, or in the 
world at large, but that is reported in the 
Journal. The price of the Weekly is but 
S2.00 a year.
The publishers are ofiering as a premium to 
all new subscribers to the Weekly two 
valuable books, Capt. Herbert's History of 
the Civil War, 415 pages and 50 illustrations, 
and Gilman’s History of the United States, 
607 pages and 200 illustrations. These hooks 
sell at Si.00, and with the Journal for $2 00, 
make the largest amount of reading for the 
price ever offered in Maine.
The Lewiston Evening Journal is espec­
ially to be commended to such as wish a 
Maine daily newspaper. Its news, both local 
and general, is always fresh and complete. 
Every event of interest in Maine is fully re­
reported. Besides the news of the United 
Press, embracing all the large papers of New 
York, and the New England Associated 
Press, its staff correspondents, by special use 
of the telegraph, give the happenings of the 
whole State in each evening’s issue. The 
price is J6.oo a year by inad.
The .Saturday Journal, at points by the 
afternoon and evening train, is becoming very 
popular. Terms Si.50 a year.
SIGNS oF t HE TIMES
Bird & Barney, insurance agents, have 
hung out another new and attractive sign on 
the Syndicate building. It’s the work of 
Crie.
One of the most attractive and artistic 
signs in the city is that placed on the St. 
Nicholas Hotel this week. Emery was the 
artist.
R elie f For R h eu m a tism .
“This information,” said a well known 
physician to a correspondent of the telegram, 
“ may save many lives; at any rate it will prove 
an invaluable boon to people sufiering from 
rheumatism in any form.”
“ Rheumatism is caused by acidity of the 
blood. It should never be neglected. This 
remedy, as I know by long practice, is very 
efficacious and as simple as it is powerful.
“ Here it is,” he added, “ when a rheumatic 
twinge is experienced, the patient should buy 
a bottle of Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy and take one teaspoonful in milk or 
water to suit the action of the bowels, three 
times a day, and continue daily until the last 
vistage of the malady has disappeared. That’s 
all, but if taken as i have prescribed, it will 
save many doctors’ bills, to say nothing of 
pains, aches and swellings. I’ve never known 
it to fail.— Albany, N. Y. Telegram.
Big Crowd Waded Therein and 
Saw a Large Amount of Fun.
Football on Thanksgiving Bay—Thom­
aston and Rockland Line Up on 
Broadway t.roiuids—Rood Playing 
Despite W retched Condition of Field— 
Visitors Will Her Out.
The Rockland and Thomaston Football 
Elevens lined up on the Broadway grounds, 
Thursday afternoon, as follows:
R G i'K I.A N D  
I Hayden, I e,
I 11. Bird, 1 t,
A. Bird, 1 g,
' S tew art, c,
Cushm an, r g,
Simmon*, r t,
M il in ,  . . .
G. Bird, <1 h
McLoon, r  h h,
H ill, I h h,
Glover, f b,
THOM ASTON 
1 e, W Inchon paw 
I t, Gdimu
1 g, Cope fund 
c, Burt lull 
rg . Miller 
r t .  Mero 
r e, Robinson
<1 b, Newhull 
r h h, Prince
1 h h, W hituey
Score: T hom aston 6; Rockland 4. T ouch­
downs, H ayden, R obinson; goal from touch 
down, W hitney . Referee Carver. Umpire, 
Andrew s. Linesm an, M cDonald. T im e, 20 
m inutes halves.
The inake-up of the teams continued thus 
until about the middle of the game when 
Mero of Thomaston injured one of his legs 
and McFarland was substituted.
The first half was hard fought, but barren 
in results, as neither side scored. The ad­
vantage, however, was with Rockland, as 
they kept the ball the most of the time well 
within Thomaston territory. Thomaston 
opened the half with several well executed 
silent plays by which they made gains, but 
when these were exhausted Rockland by 
clever work steadily pushed their opponents 
back, a little, and but a little, at a time, and 
the half thus ended, with Rockland well down 
towards the coveted goal line.
While the players were resting and scraping 
the mud off each other with shingles, the 
spectators compared notes and it did seem 
as tho’ victory was prepaiing to do the perch 
act on Rockland banners.
And the secon 1 half did the business !
Cushman kicked oft the ball and down it 
I went into the Thomaston territory, where
Capt. Prince had a special co' mittee appoint 
ed to escort it back to its starting point. Hall 
of Rockland appointed himself a committee 
of three or four to go down and meet the 
Thomaston escort, and when the ball went 
down Rod-land had a handsome gain to its
, credit, and Thomaston was again on the de­
fensive. Then came a hot struggle. Glover,
! McLoon, Cushman and the rest dug the mud 
from 1 heir eyes and sailed in. Glover went
1 through the ’.enter like an apple through a 
pane of glass, McLoon went around lire end 
lor gaiu, and made it despite the determined 
< pposition of Prince. The crowd said “into 
it Rockland,” and the Birds, three of ’em, and 
Miller, one of him, and Stewart wilh his 
whiskers and ail the others gritted their teeth,
, dug their feet into the mud, and step by step 
I Thomaston went back, Rockland’s mass play 
being relieved by an occasional gain around
I the end by the sturdy McLoon and the quick
starting and slippery Hall—and they were 
Hall slippery by this time.
There’s no doubt about i t ! Thomaston 
fought nobly, and when the ball reached their 
seven-yard line they stopped their retrogres­
sion and secured the ball on downs. Now 
here was their opportunity, to get out of the 
scrape with impunity, but Whitney dropped 
the ball on a pass, Hayden of Rockland made 
love to it and a touchdown.
Cushman failed to kick a goal.
Pardon us while we pause here, to drop a 
tear, for here is where Rockland lost the 
game as you may say. Cushman wasn't to 
blame. In that slough of despond to kick 
a goal was luck and luck was not with us 
then.
Score 4 to o in favor of Rockland and 
playing was resumed.
There was ten minutes to play, and if we 
don’t pause to describe in detail the numer­
ous plays by which Thomaston succeeded in 
battering Rockland’s center and eluding 
Rockland’s ends for gain its because the mud 
and the crowd and the general all pervading 
gloom made such description difficult if not 
impossible.
Suffice it to say that Thomaston approached 
dangerously near Rockland’s goal line. As 
the time shortened down to a minute or two 
a beautiful mass play brought the visitors 
more dangerously near still.
And then came the play that attired Rock­
land in ackcloth and sashes.
The ball was passed to McLoon.
There was but ten seconds to spare. He 
could take the ball over his own line, make a 
safety, which would count 2 for Thomaston. 
The ball would then go back to the 20-yard 
line, and before another play could he made 
the time would expire, and the game would 
be ended with a score of 4 to 2 in favor of 
Rockland.
But on the other hand, if he could punt 
the ball over the head of Thomaston, what­
ever Thomaston man fell on it would be 
tackled and the ball downed, and that would 
end the game with the score 4 to o in favor 
of Rockland.
McLoon is a good punter. He’s a good 
player from the word go and he wanted no 
safely in his.
He punted the hall. Whitney and Mc­
Farland blocked it and as it rebounded 
Robinson clutched it and sped over the 
line, and Thomaston had a touch-down.
The score then stood 4 to 4.
And then Whitney kicked a goal.
And then the score stood 6 to 4 in favor of 
Thomaston.
SCRAPS FROM THE GAME.
Carver did a god job. ’Twas a hard game 
to steer and he did it well.
It would be difficult to find two teams more 
evenly matched. There were very few gifts 
made during the game. What gain was 
secured was earned.
THOMASTON'S RECORD.
The Tbomastons have played four games 
this season, have lost none and won three, 
one being a tie. They beat the Rockland 
High School 4 to o, beat Camden 30 to o, 
broke even with the.Kocklands 4 to 4, and 
finally beat the Rocklands 0 to 4. In addi­
tion to the list of players who ngure in the 
line-up above are the following who have 
played on the eleven during the season: 
Charles McDonald, Warren Henrys, Arthur 
Heurys and Allie McFarland. The last 
named played in Thursday’s game as substi­
tute for Mero.
BEGINNING YOUNG.
Ingraham’s Hill has a little two-year-old 
boy who can whistle.
Well, whistling is better than crying 1
THE CHURCHES.
The First Baptist Church has re-elected 
Frank S. Kalloch a deacon for the term of 
four years.
Rev. John Pettengill, pastor of the Free­
will Baptist church, is to close his pastorate 
here at the end of the church year, which 
ccurs the second Sunday in next January. 
Mr. Pettengill contemplated taking this step a 
year ago but was induced to continue. On 
resigning this charge Mr. Pettengill will also 
formally sever his connection with the Free­
will Baptist denomination and join himself to 
the Maine Baptist denomination, taking a 
Baptist church for his next charge, although
his next location is not yet fixed upon.
Rev. Thomas Stratton, pastor of the Uni- 
versalist church, began Sunday morning 
a series of discourses on “ Revelation.” It 
comprises the following subjects, and will 
continue uninterrupted except for special 
occasions and seasons: 1, The Divine 
Personality the Fundamental Condition of 
Revelation; 2, Is a Special Revelation Neces­
sary; 3, Difficulties of Revelation; 4, 
Inspiration and Revelation; 5, The 
Bible and Its Revelation; 6, Miracles; 7, 
Interpretation; 8, Theosophy and Revela­
tion; 9, Ends Subserved by Revelation; 10, 
/Xuthority of the Bible; 11,Revelation of God 
in Christ. The first of this series was 
given Sunday morning. In the evening the 
topic was, “ Following Christ.”
Such encouragement has been given Rev. 
Mrs. .Taylor in a preliminary canvass for sale 
of tickets to a lecture course that she will no 
doubt go ahead and complete her partially 
made arrangements. The course is to con­
sist of five and perhaps seven evenings, and 
the following are decided upon : D. T. Call 
of Ohio, subject, “Genesis in light of science 
and history;” Rev. E. P. Woodward of Port­
land, who will give two lectures; W. IL 
Lanier, of Somerville, Mass., from the Bos­
ton Lecture Bureau, subject, “Our Institu­
tions;” A. C. Johnson, of Lynn, Mass.; a 
literary entertainment and concert under the 
direction of Mrs. Ida Brown Spofford, elo­
cutionist, of Bridgton, assisted by some local 
talent. The course will be given at the Ad­
vent chapel on Willow street, beginning in 
January, and the tickets are only one dollar 
each.
THEY LOOKED FINE.
The chief engineer and assistant engi 
neers of the fire department appeared Thanks­
giving Day in handsome new uniforms, mak­
ing a fine appearance, and it is a good inno­
vation. Hitherto these officials have never 
on public appearances worn anything but 
citizen’s dress.
Resolutions.
In memory of Fred G. Rhoades, died Nov.
10, 1895.
Whereas it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to remove from our Chapter our be­
loved brother, Fred G. Rhoades.
Resolved: filial we, the members of 
Golden Rule Chapter, No. 635, T. R. T., do 
sincerely mourn the death ol our brother; 
but knowing our loss to b e  his gaiu, we 
humbly bow to the will of Him who doeth 
all things well.
Resolved: That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to his relatives and friends, lhat 
we cause these resolutions to be entered 
upon the records of this chapter, send a copy 
io the father of the deceased and also for­
ward a copy to one or more of the Rockland 
newspapers for publication.
Frank IL  Ingraham, 
Bennie H. H all,
Committee on Resolutions.
Glen Cove, Me., Nov. 23, 1895.
UNION SERVICES.
Church Obsemnce of Thanksgiving Oay /'bfe 
Scimcn and Addresses
Unusually large audiences attended the 
Thanksgiving services in this city, Thursday.
At the Episcopal church the usual services 
were held, holy communion being observed 
in the morning.
At Prait Memoiial Chuich the Methodist, 
Universalisl and Congregational Churches 
united. The sermon was delivered by Rev. C.-\. 
Moore, pastor of the Cong’l Church, and it 
was greatly enjoyed. The following musical 
program was presented by the regular church 
choir, all the numbers being exceptionally 
pleasing :
Organ, “ Lh Cnrlt.i,’’ RoM lnl
A nthum , “ I’riilue tno Lord, o  m y soul,"  W iuson 
Antfi in, “ ChrlRtlhii, the inorn breaks sweetly o 'er 
thee,”  Shelley
Bes,louse, " L e  Revo,”  W allncc
O ffertory, Lnrghettn , Spohr
Violin and < Irgan
Organ I'ostludc, T horne
In the selection “Christian, the Morn
Breaks Sweetly o ’er thee,” the bass solo was 
sung by Mr. G. F. Kenney, and the soprano 
solo by Miss Grace William. W. F. Tibbetts 
kindly assisted.
At the First Baptist church the Baptist,
Freewill Baptist and Advent Churches united. 
Short and pithy addresses were delivered by 
Revs. Parshley, Pettengill and Taylor. The 
singing was congregational and was led by 
Miss Jennie F. Ingraham, Miss Sarah M. 
Hall presiding at the organ.
THANKSGIVING TALK-
A. C. Gay was home from New York foi
Thanksgiving.
The Thanksgiving shoot at Oakland wa; 
largely attended.
E. E. Simmons had a very pretty store 
window last week.
Misses Alsy and KittyJ |Coburn’ Jqient
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Frank Berry, Port­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Burding of South
'Thomaston spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Bradbury.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Woodbury and daugh­
ter of Dover spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Fogler.
'There was a fine supply of poultry on hand. 
Turkeys retailed for 20 cents a pound, 
chickens 17, fowl 15, ducks iS, geese 18. 
The quality and quantity were both good.
The city’s store windows looked fine on the 
days pr ceding Thanksg ving. The grocers 
particularly distinguished themselves. F. M. 
Simmons and E. B. Ingraham & Co. had es­
pecially attractive displays. At the place uf 
business of the former, rabbits, venison and 
partridges made quite a game exhibit. Rab 
bits sold for IO cents each, partridges for 50 
cents a pair, venison steak for 25 cents and 
venison roast 20 cts.
Obed Buck and wife spent Thanksgiving in 
Brunswick, the guests of their son, W. ().
Buck------The college boys came home to eat
turkey---------Fred Glover from Portland en­
joyed Thanksgiving at his home in this city
----- J. E. Folsom and family of Rockland,
Mass., passed the day in this city, the guests 
of Robert Speed, Franklin street. Mrs. Fol­
som it Mr. Speed’s daughter------D. G. Mun­
son, principal of the Medford, Mass., High 
School, was a welcome 'Thanksgiving visitor 
to Rockland.
The Thorndike’s bill-of-fare on Thanks­
giving day was unusually fine, even for that 
famous hostlery, and quite a number of our 
own people enjoyed “all the comforts of 
home” there. A nice bill-of-fare at the 
Thorndike, however, is no rarity. A travell­
ing man remarked a week or two ago that he 
never krew of a hotel where the standard o 
excellence was maintained by the same 
management for so long a time. “ I have 
been on this route for years, and I always 
find The Thornkike up with the times and 
never anything but a high-class hotel.”
S herid an ’s
C o n d i t i o n
P o w d e r .
K E E P S  Y O U R  C H IC K E N S . 
S tro n g  nnd  H e a l th y  $ P re v e n ts  a ll D isease .
CONDITION POWDER
I t l.n ln n li.IH rp tlv r  II >,l. .•our. IllI.-.I.-.I 
,1,.. i .n "  • v  X . otli. r k lii . i l" I..-.. It.
I I  v o n  < : i t i ‘ I ires 11 . .  n<: l<» II« . A « lt  U ra l.
.a m t' ,  for ' I.i-t I.I'I - : . . . p n l : . 9 l  la ta -  'I I Ilk 
ran. hv nmll. *l »l» lm io"'nii». i xpn . .  prepaid. 
I'nnti Po.illr.'i.n. rrnr ij.rP •• '..'.I nipt linin' ran 11 <k 
.kiiini.l,’ i 'o/ii/ l l r . l  U i ' t i l l l t  U n p rr  " n l  
I. s .  .Ii’IIXPiiX x ' ' '  . Wi ii-Iiiiii lin n - ' - t . ,  Iki-tan.XIma.
o u
C A N  S E E
W T T I I
O x x e  E y e
T h a t  a lth o u R h  o r ig in a te d  b y  a n  
O ld  F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  In 18  1 0 ,
Johnson’s Anoiyne Liniment
FO R  H O U S E H O L D  U S E  
c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  s u r v iv e d  f o r  
o v e r  e i g h t y  y e a r s  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  
F A C T  t h a t  It p o s s e s s e s  v e r y  
m u c h  m o r e  th a n  o r d in a r y  m e r i t .  
It isHnothlng Ilenllnpr. Penytrntlng.,/>»•*?© uhp<I nl
Stops 1’aln,
“  -vs Cniui 
ry Bruli
<1 ili-ali
. CrntniMi, i 
Cun-8 ro p, Asthiun,
» , Cut, So, . 
Sold by flrug-glsts. I’ll'-i
jdilet free
----- ------- ... kliuf.’’
niiiiiuitlon Iii Ilodv or Limb. 
Ids. Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, 
Muscle, Stiff Joint or Strain.
nr c rv
& L ig h t  a s  a  F a iry ,
J W h ite  az. snow ,
S w eet as  a kiss 
£ 'N eath  m istle toe .
'T is n a tu re 's  best 
R ep len ishm en t,
The s ta f f  of life, 
-M agnificent.”
.  THE GENUINT IS ALWAYS BRANDED
B T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  ON E 4 R T H .
r  D em an d  i t  of y o u r  G rocer.
A ccept no im ita t io n  o r  . s u b s titu te .
0 Cobb, W ight &  C o ., Agents.
S A C E N O O R P H ’S  P A 7  . . .
S t e e l  C c B E i ' y '  
S id e  W a d  E J  <
F or Cliiircfiea and Rfsidvjici-. < ■.i:al'.: -i. ( - mi-i 
estlinntos, on ap |ilieutton to th o > u i '-  .M unu i.irtiiie j>
the n :n  inox ibhihm ; k con. cu.. ti.i.i.i iTiiiwiu.. i*.i.
Also inukerH o f Liglitninu. F n e  nnd Florin-Proof
*?Iecl R u o l in u  h iiiI S id iu u . Get ci: . if .u >.
, i
I F  Y O U  A R E ,
Don’t fail to  see the stipe!b a sso rtm e n t 
of
Stylish, Nobby and 
Up-to Date
G a r m e n t s
W e are show ing Ibis season a t p rio rs ra n g ­
ing from
to
Spend 
Any 
Money 
for
an
Overcoat .  w « . r e o » , r i , ,B «
$5.00, $7.50, $10 00,
O r  ;  $12.00, $15.00,
U/srer? * $16.00 $18 00, $20 00
Before von buy. W e b a v e u lls iz .e s .
OUR F A L L  I  1NE OF S U ITS
Are now ready  for inspection , und never more com plete. All the L a te s t 
S hades in B row ns, C heviots. W orsteds and Scotch  effects.
NEW  F N GLAND R LOTHING HOUSE
B U R P E E  & L A M B , P ro p rie to rs .
U P  T O
$20.00.
O ur stock  includes dup licates o f  all the 
sty les shown by the L a tes t M erchant T a il­
oring  fashion p la tes A variety o f  S hades, 
P a tte rn s  and F abrics, th a t canno t be 
equalled by any o ther C lothing H ouse in 
Rockland, and  values th a t ta ilo rs  can n o t 
and will no t give you for less than  double 
the money. D on’t fail to  see the
